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IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

m

Fighting Rages on 3
Sectors Near Peiping

Gotham Greets an Incoming Liner

Janies Kooscvelt. clcJesl son. 
and *ecrelarr of the Presldenl,' 
today denied ever havinc fonn- 
ed A foreicn holdlni; company to 
aid in cacapinK the payment of 
Uxes.

Warns Nations

' By United Press 
PEIPINCi—Heavy fighting in pro. ,

(rrcss near .city. The 29th Chinese! John L. Lewis today expanded hla 
route anriy recumcs battle positions 1 Industrial unionization drive- Into 
-from which it had withdrawn, cliilm-1 the governmental organlMtlon^^of

Secretary of SUie Cordell 
. Hull today warned both Chi

nese and Japanese ambanadora 
to the V. H.' that an “anned 
eonflict between Japan and 
China would be a p-eat blow (o 
(he cause of peace and world 
prorreae."

Maps Battle

Orient War
At a Glance

Army of 20,000 Japanese 
Reported on Way to City

By PBANK FISHEtt
PEIPING, Wednesday. July 14 (U.R)—Violent fighting was 

in progress between Chinese and Japanese forccs on U nco 
sectora outside Peiping today.

aironB Japanese contingents drove 
irom theJr base at Fengtal towards 
the Important Nonyuan barracJcs,
Just south of the 'walla of this an
cient capital, while other' columns 
advanced on th e  . strategic area- 
around the iron- bridge of the 
Pelplng-Hankow railway across the 
Yungtlng river and on scattered 
Chinese concentrations nearer the 
southeast walls of Peiping.  ̂

to.ooo Japanese 
Chinese said that more than 

20,000 Japanese soldiers had reached 
Fengtal, an Important town on the 
Pclplng-Tlentaln rallwasi 15 miles 
southeast of Peiping. It Is the ter
minus o f  a branch line which con
nects the Pelplng-Hanitow and the 
Pciplng-Tlentaln railways.

J a p a n s  have built a crude air
field at Pengtai. the Chinese said, 
and have unloaded stores of gaso
line. More than 60 bombers have 
landed at the field.

The immediate object of the first 
Japanese column was believed to 
be the rescue o f  a number o f  Jap
anese military transport trucks, 
loaded with relnforcementa from 
Kupclkow. one of the passes In the 
Great Wall to the north o f  Peiping 
which has' been occupied by %he 
Japanese'since the warfare of 1633.

Tracks Leave 
The A p u m e  trucks left Kupel- 

kow yesterday and occupied Mlyuen- 
Halen, »^.«ouatr teat to  th^ north 
of Pelpias betveen the ancient cap
ital and,tbff Qreat Wall.

A detachment was left at Miyuen 
and the remaining trucks then pro- 
ceetet eooth along the highway 
pelpintr. Gates of tjie c ity ' were 

'  M i,  atter a n ln  effort to 
C()cuDkOdera o f  the 
the ittkclent capital 
“  ItaL T iny were 

^  the OhlncM

Chlhese aaid the contingent bad 
been “ wiped out", but Japanese as
serted It was safe and defending It- 
siAt with mactilne guns.

NEW D i E  F i \
LEWIS mm
J .  S. EMPlOyES

industrial Leader Plans Tor 
Organization of All City, 

State Workers

Ing Japan has yioiaCed trucc.

TIENTSIN — Hundred Japaiie.sc 
war planes fly Into China from 
Manchukuo. Thousands of Japanp3C 
troopa pour across border, some of 
them apparently from the Japnncsfi 
home army.

TOKYO—War office communique 
issued, denouncing irealnicni of 
Japanese frs worse Uian that whIcJi 
precipitated the Invasion of Mmi- 
chukuo. Japanese' sentiment ap
parently favors “ disciplining" China,

WASHINGTON—Way clearcd for 
international consulUtlon on China 
alter Hull warns Japanese and ChU 

ambassadors of danger.

E A M i n C H  
L M

ELG IiLEA D EII.
c n e n  n

Van Zeeland Quita Foat Ovqt 
Anm eitf Bill Whloh Would 

Pardon War Prlaoners

LONDON, July IS aJ.P0-ni6 Del- 
Slan cabinet resigned today) an Ex- 

I change Telegraph dispatch from 
Urussela reported.

Premier Van Zeeland, the dl«- 
patcli'sald, in nffering his 
tioii to- the king, associated hlmaelf 
with the views of Minister of Ju#-' 
tlce Victor de Laveleye who resign
ed yesterday in a dispute over tlio 
political amnesty bill wWch he wrote. 

The bill provided for pardon of 
men aentencod for pollUcal offenwa 
diulng U»e World war.

h u  Jtwi befftin t «  fighl for hrr 
Job, shci says, u  ahe ralilea lup- 
port for an appearanAe on July 
.Wbfforr ihn Brhool board, whlrh 
will rniifildrr hrr dl îmliuai on 
mlrarlrd ( l>ar|ra ■ti« M-rvrd pu< 
plU ■••rhialli.

T a y lo r  L ciiv<‘h f o r  
N o rth  Idalio  .luunt

i«)i'/if:, idiiiio. .Inly u  iuf> -A t- 
tornry-dftirrnl .1, W. 'I'uylor wui 
'H-lieduled lo Irovr f.iiilKliL lor imrtli- 
rn i irtahf) nn Inwlnma.

’I'aylnr Aald lie wciuld In' Kdiin 
' ’'̂ ■1 dayii. |)0 '>nll)ly mil rrturnltig 
til July lu, (Iny >)el<iii' llm I>nri1(iii 
*»«rd will rri.miK' lt« July Kpwlonn. 
, Would not rovcul Ijic iialiii#
III* business.

BRUBBELS, July IS <U.R -̂The 
rablnet of Preinler Paul Van 
7>eland, offered ita redgoatlon 
today but King Leopold refused 
to accept It.

The realgnallon was regarded 
merely as «  formal trlbnta to 
Minister of Jostlce Victor de 
lAveleye who resigned'Yesterday 
In a dUpnte over a pollUeal am- 
nmty bill which he wrote.

aioudy Weather May Prevent 
Planes on Lexington 

' lakin? O ff'
HONOLULU. July 13 CU.«-The 

■ fiif "AmitUn EaihaTt and' 
Frederick J. Noonan, her navigator, 
who disappear^ in the Pacific ocean 
July 2, on a 3,500 mile flight from 
iNew OiUnea to Howland Island, en
tered the mop up stage today but 
with a possibility that weather 
dltlons would prevent nn aerial hunt 
from starting.

The carrier Lcxljiglon, wltii her 
63 planes and more than 300 fliers, 
moved Into the /icarclvjjrca yester
day afternoon hut low clouds cut 
down viRlblllty and prevented the 
fliers from getting Into the air.

Start at 10 P, M.
I f  the weather clears today, how
ler. It Is expected that all o f the 

ptanes wflf joji) search, prob
ably starting al (fawn, or about 10 
a. m, MBT. The search will be 
Atarted south and went of Howland 
bland, witl) a strip about 00 mlle^ 
wide and 60tt miles long to be covered 
before the navy admits the hunt Is 
hopeless. The hunt will take 'about 
four days. - ■ '

Tlin coast guard cutler Itunca aiiii 
Uie minesweeper 8wan already were 
enroule toward the Gilbert lsland», 
west of Howland, wiiere another 
phase of the widespread search will 
be undertaken.

Current Htrong 
Some obserxers believe that if Miss 

Earhart landed mt the water .the 
currents mny h^ve carried the piano 
toward this group of Drltlah owned 
lalandn. Three rtpulroyers which ac
companied tlie l.exlngton from Ban 
Diego ftlno are In the search. 
«n(nu3*l><>tUpfilili) Color^ido, whose 
threo plUils covered the Plioenl* Is
lands, iKiiithnast nf Howlniid Islands 
and are convinced Misa Knrhart Is 
not in that area, wlllidrow from the 
search ycAlerday and today was 
headed Imrk to PenrI inland, Hhe

le nation.
announcing afflllatioo with his 

committee for  Industrial orgaalia- 
tlon of the new state, county and 
municipal workers of America, tew - 
l5 said he would Immediately begin 
an Intensified campaign to enlist 
Z'.dOO.OOO local government employes. 

Only ineligible classifications are 
policemen, firemen, teacliers. mili
tary forces or executives with pow- 

: to hire and fire.
Teachers to Vote 

Teachers already arc unionized In
to the American Federation of 
Teachers, at present affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor. 
They will hold a convention next 
month to decidc whether to Join 
the C. I. O.

The-new municipal workers union 
has a nucleus of 14,000 members, all 
o f whom, -according to C. I. O. offl- 
dais, broke away from the federa- 
tlon’s union in the same field.

In addition, Lewis announced that 
membership applications h&d al- 
ready been received from local 
lodgoi, not affiliated with the A. F. 
of L.,- in California,

Manhattan'! (ew en fo m  a carpet of welcome for .tbe British 
Imperial Airway*' flying boat Caledonia m  the approaehet the end 
o f  her Toyage front England—a jnrrey flight, (by way of Ireland, 
Newfoundland and Montrtal) detlgned fo  pave the way for regnlar 
transatlaDtlo air service

School PWA Funds 
Pondered by Board

Gr6up Seeks to Determine If Program Can 
Be Boosted from ?350,000 to $600,000

Ohio and-Minnesota and in Chica
go, MUwaukee aind 8t, Louis.

Seek 800,000
The muQlctpaJ workers uoloa 

closely panUiels the new 'United 
m eral^ W grke^  union reoent),r an* nouncedJort,t<ytl̂ ia.««tntK>, lha 
federar^ovemment'a 800,000 non- 
military employes. In both fields 
the 0 . I. O . comes Into direct Juris
dictional flghta with A. F. o! L. un
ions. •
•Formation of the United Federal 

Workers promoted President Roose
velt Infcrentlally to caution both 
Lewis and William Green, federa
tion president that the United 
States government could not extend 
collective bargaining privileges to 
tlio Wagner labor relations act to 
Its own employees.

MAI By

M .' M. Van Patten BeaignB 
To Hoad School Bystom 

At Emmett

BUHL, July It {8peclal)-M . M. 
Van P a t t e n ,  superlntenrtenf of 
schools here, presented hla rwilgns- 
tlnn from Uiat post last nvenhiK at 
a  meeting of tJie iKNtrd of tnwlfM, 
At Umt time he announced that lie 
has accepted the position of suprrlii- 
tcndnit at Emmelt'Khooln.

By hla reAlgnntlon Mr. Van Pat
ten irnnlDnIrd »  continuous service 
of 12 yeara with the Bulil ix-linoi 
ayAt4‘ tn. In 1D2» Mr. Van l>nlteii wns 
apjmliited iirlticlpnl of Uie Jliilil hlnh 
school and nrrved In that cap<H'lly 
for four yearn.

For eight yeom he haa Imtii fluper- 
hitei}<lnit of tlio system here.

Before hrcomlliB aaaoclntril wlj’
— ... ----- Itl.Ki.v'. >••• -................................ -•••' p....'"........ . • ........................

Steps Taken to Close Buhl Swimming Pool 
Following Report That Water is "Unsafe"

OlMing loomed Utla'afternoon for 
the publlo swimming pool at Buhl 
ikttcr tcstJi of water from Uie pool 
illKloncd Uiat it la “ nql safe for use," 

TosU wore uutde by Uie 'I'wlti FalU 
county health unit in Twin Falls, 
The water uaed In Uie pool conioa 
from canals and Is not treated. Tlin 
]H>ol la not cemented but raUier haa 
din alden aiid Inttom.

The rei>ort of aainptes lakcn by 
the heitllli unit allowed Uie water 
WBn Tontunihmtwl with haoterla 
cnmmoiily found In Uie body waatea 
(if iiinii and U»e hlglicr animals.

•'When U>eac bacteria are found." 
llifl rriKirt continued. "U»« dlneann 
Kernia niity Ik> present at anytime 
niKi the water b  not aafe for use."

Ta^es Inlllatlve 
Taking ^ l e  inlUatlve to mw Uiat 

tlin pool B closed to Uin pulilln la 
mate Brnator ll. DeNcal, Who la 
Rino a iiieinlier of the Buhl park
iMHIld

•'Wiih thin i-oiiam.jii tMhiiii« II It. 
Important Uiat Uie pooi be oloMd al

Uie eurlleat iwsallile moment," De- 
Neal told (he Evening Tln)es In a 
tclepluitin iKinvermitlon Uils after
noon,

“ Wn raimol take the cltaiioe of 
iiaving f«nno Itirm of epidemic break 
out iieie Just ’ '•ht Of a place
to Bwlin. The water iiaa been proven 
unIK for line luid I will demand Uiat 
Uie p<Hil lir eloned." DoNeai empha- 
tlrally m>1<I.

■nili. HnriniHMi park board nicin- 
l>era <it llulil were meeting wIUi of- 
flclnln of the county iiealUi unit, 
n io  niretlim wa« tielng held al Buhl.

BefcHP Iraving for Uie meetiiig Dr. 
Ji. I.. M< Mntiln, dlrrfltor o f  the null. 
lAld nmiiy diaeaaea can be trana- 
iiillted l>y unfit waUr.

>Many DIwmm 
"DlM'anr.i which can be irHsiainll* 

tml liirciuHh unfit water,”  lir. Mc- 
Mnrtln said,. "Include diarrhea, m a
in) liilritllnal Infcotlftna, alnftn and 
r»r  hi/rrlloii» «a Well as w e  
mid oi'WMlimal akin L'ondUloii.i" 

it  «̂ aa aUted Uut Ui« heaiUi unit

has iKiUiing to do wlUi Uio ilnnliiR 
of the pool, 'llio unit innrly m- 
aiDlnrd wnirr aainple;* friiin tlir |">"l 
and fouiul <Jiry were miflt,

Closing of the ihkiI will r.itiir 
Uirougli tlio lluhl purk tmud. kIiIi Ii 
group ttenator DeNeai In utkIi'K to 
take liie iie<-eanary atepa l<> «<-e llml 
thr molter la cleared up iit oiiir.

"A t'dlKlltloil Ilka tidn iiiliiial l»r 
OverlOdkrO," DeNeai anld, ■'iiiiil 1 f"i' 
one will N-e Hiut ll la not n>
TJin |KKi| aliould Imi rl<uie<l liiuiu'ill' 
ately."

Banquet Set for
VeteranB MectiiiK

oaiiipineiit o f  Uie Veterans <il l’\ir- 
elgn Wara and Unlled H]>n1ll̂ ll Wai 
Vet«iana condnurd lo<lity wllli Ihn 
fiiciuii|>mciit bamiuet whedulnl fcir 
Uila evening.

Cit/irriifir llnrr.inu Ctnik 
v^md <)tii«'ei.n that he would ii*- uii- 
able to attend the cucampniciii.

Taylor Asserts 
Site W ould Be 
Near Toll Span

Surprise Move Looms Unless 
‘Reasonable’ Terms Achieved

The B tate of Idaho stands ready to  build a,new bridge 
across Snake river canyon near Ihe sife o f the present Twin 
Falls-Jerome intercoanty span, Ira J. Taylor, coAimlssioner 
of public works, told the Evening Times here this after* 
noon in a surprise move that sent the rim*to-rim b rld ^  
controversy Into a new tangent.

Taylor said that cost o f the>present spah '*has been set 
so high by its owners that any settlement will probably be 

far lo excess of the cost of a 
new bridge. We will lake

M S C M C U O
I C U I I E e U W G

Petition Urges Hove Toward 
Becnring PWA ?Qnds For 

Structure Heris

Parry to secure ,a coniplele copy of 
the PWA jiUtuti and lo  confer with 
Mr. Ohaprpan, who has been In 
Washington for Uie past week,

Heea Future llrtp 
•'Becurlnr PWA funds lo expand 

your |3tS0,000 progrnm," Mr. Det- 
weller told the board, "would al
low you to provide for future needs. 
Your present program, aa I under
stand it. aimtily brings the school 
system up to date and all'iwa little 
room for enimnslon,

•'An appllcatUiii (Ml day* ago would 
have been aurcennrnl. nrrordlng U> 
J, V, Otter, alato i‘ WA dln-ctor."^

■ Detweller fliiHKrBt«'<l lipUU»«*^. 
achool plans nntll drfltiltk word aa 
to PWA flnanrlnl aid nmll)* secur
ed. He said lhat If ihr ruling 

(ConUnuta on rm« Zy

Soviet Fliers 
Neariiif̂  (Joal

Throe Buillan H orn m . 1,1100 
Milol Pnat North Polo, 

Book Now Kooorii

ny MII.IJCIl ilOM,ANn
BAN niANOIHtX^), .lii!y 1̂* <1̂ ®— 

'Hie aoviel lieropfl who loi'K off from 
Moscow aundny on H arlan second 
trana-jxilar rHglii l'> H'e UnlUxl 
HtnU's within a iiniiiHi '^crc atreiik- 
liiK down CMiiniiii ''em  on
hreaklng Uie worlil'n iioii-atop flight 
iword.

Hiiow aUinna lUid a ryrlcme be
hind Uiein, Chr niie<- tlyln 
radioed at 6;'iO n m 
weic over Ifort Niitiiinn 
nortliwosl teniiotlr.t l.noo mliea 
jMiat tite MOtUi jx.lo niul i.tHlO lolli 
from Moaoow,

Minimum <ioa>
Tlielr minimum Ho«l wa* Oakland 

ulrixM-t, aoroiuk Uie hay troni Ban 
nanclaco-«,a3l) nillri fr«»m Mos-

’iVtclr maxiniiini «««;, fuel 
niUIIng, waa I/xi AiiKelra — d,67(>

(UaUauwl •• r>f* I. t-aluw 1)

lying acef IH-̂ T. U\f* 
nn in 1l»f

Pos-sibility of PWA aaaiatnnce t)iat might raise the 
$350,000 Twin Falla school buildinfr program to almost 
$600,000 was under consideration today by the trustees of 
Twin Falls school district.

The board had taken no definite action taward PWA 
funds, but the ppasibility was to be explore,d by R. P. Parry, 
flchool district attorney, who 
expected to confcr with W.
Orr Chapman, following the 
•latter̂  WmIh
i H ^ n .

Determination as to wheUier or 
not the 1837 law extending PWA 
for two years definitely closes the 
door to new applications will be the 
chief factor In any contemplated 
action, board members Indicated.

Suiieat Attempt
Claude H. potweller and W. A.

Van ESigelen. representing Uie 
Chamber of Commerce, conferred 
wlUi Uio board last,night and sug
gested action to secure PWA funds 
if this can sUlI be accomplUlied. Al.i 
though the board and Ita atUjmey 
expressed belief that the 1037 law 
halts any new applications, Mr,
Detweller quoted a Washington dis
patch In •■BuBlneas Week" Indicat
ing that the door may allll be open 
to projects auch as replacement of 
harardous scJiool buildings.

The two-man delegation'Dffered 
ftcrvlces of F. O , TJiomjwon, dmm- 
ber secretary.'In maklJig a trip to 
WaslilngUm on behalf of Uie achool 
program provided Uie board paid 
his expenses. Tnisteea, however, de
ferred action and authorlwd Mr,

Members o f  tba library board o f  
TRln ?aU5' v n e  on record today 
urging the city council to do "every- 
UilDg pottlble" toward conttrucUon 
of a new Ilbn iy  buUdIng on city- 
owned lota on Fifth a v ^ u e  east, 
opposite the city park.

The peUtlon urging the building 
was presented to the councU at regu
lar meeting last night and sign
ed by Wllt>ur S. BUI, J. O , Bradley. 
MarUia 0 . Deiss and Edna Y . Pink. 

Cltee FWA Help 
The letter pointed out that Mat

SUSPENDBO
NEW YORK. July 13 (U.fO- 

You can't break Sunday laws 
and get away with It even If It 
is to help a man keep hla pants 
on. Phillip Speeser, 17, waa ac
cused of selling a pair of sus
penders on Sunday. Magistrate 

, Mark Rudlch ru)ed:
“ It lan't a work of necessity 

or charity to  keep a man's pants 
up. Bill since it waa suspenders 
that you sold. I'll suspend the 
sentence too,"

would be »46,4H o f  v ta kb p o M i  
*6uU 'te 'a "d l iw ;t  griun ftom  tta» 
government Uddfr the T W A . Tba 
letter alao polnteQ out that lilUreet 
on thla money, at prevailing rataa, 
would be $700 or t4U  leaa than tbe 
Institution la now-paying for  rent.

"There is no room tor  further 
growth,** the letter read In part, "and 
we are In the process o f  building a 
library to. meet-tluuiTQwlng^
of the city. There la naver a time 
when we can secure a more suitable 
building with so small an expendi
ture."

At the same time C<

BURGLAR
NEW YORK. July 13 (U,PJ- 

“ I ’m a- burglar. Please hide 
me." a stranger begged last 
night an he climbed In a IBth 
floor window of Millar Wheel- 
er'n Park avenue apartment.

Ho was juat explaining Uiat 
ho would "do aa much" for 

'W heeler frhen pollco knocked 
at the door. Tlie burglar had 
set off an alarm when' he ntarl- 
ed to rllmb the fire cncape.

Finance Commissioner Paul Tabar 
told other members o f  the oounoU 
the atatui o f  three PWA projecta 
which will without ddbui be.put b e 
fore Uxe people in the form o f  a bond 
election.

Well VeU Sura 
It la a certainty that at least one 

project, that of a "clear well" res
ervoir-near the filter plant, will be 
brought to election. I h e  project Is 
ntlll "alive” so far as the PWA la 

(CentJnuw en »a (t i , Caluna

U. S. and Britain 
May Consiilt in 

I'ar East ( r̂iHis
WAflHlNQTON, July 13 (U.R)~ 

Secretary of Ulate Cordell Hull In* 
dlcat<<<| today lhat Uie lirKlah gov
ernment liiin aiiggeated coniiultallnn 
between (Ireat Britain anil the 
United Htiktea concenilng the de
veloping fur raatem crlala, 

liiiil nald a communlcnllon 
been rN elved from the Urltlah gov- 
eninieni late yeaterday, but dn 
dined t4i make publlo Ita rontenta m 
to indicate llio general piir|x;rt of 
tlie muaiign.

He aald the communication liad 
been rrc^lved after he had conferred 
WlUi llin .laiwDcse ambaaaador and 
the cduiiRellnr o f  Uie Chliieao em- 
baaay wunilng each separately tlnil 
tlila government' coiuilderrd "an 
armed conflict between Japan an<l 
O ilna wriiild i>e a great blow to tlin 
cauae of iirucn and world pmgreM."

JSIMiED
Local jxilTl'o were llifonnetj al 

li:l{t  a. 111. t4Hlay a lA-yrar-i>ld 
youth hnii tnkcij a letter rttn- 
lAlnliiK a chei'ti lying ott the 
txHiiiler at n li>cul fltoir.

At llilJ.'l It. ni. the youth >Mia 
iilckrti up l>y local offlrora and 
iiirnrd nvn to the JiivrnlUi of
ficer. '

A l ll:4.'k II. III. the youth w«a 
oii.tVe way In Ht, Ahtlionv In 

' "ciiaMly of the Juvenile orili rr.
^  In 30 nilnutea,

iiom e Approvea ttUl
To Kradicate PchIii

WAifKlNUTON, July 13 (Uf.) 'I’lie 
house aiijirovdd tiKiay without de
bate a bill appmiirlathig |i,ooo,ooQ 
for federal nid in eradlealloii of 
ffraashop)>er and olher Insect tienla. 
'pifl mcaaure now lomea tu tlic acii-
au.

\

definite action toward a ntw  
bridge If we dinnot reach an 
amicable settlement.’*

The department o f  pubUe works, 
he tleclared, wUl aak Uw 
BUtea bureau o f  road* to btOd • 
new-apan acron  the towering Snake 
canyon "in next y e ^ a  profraaL’* -

The new bridge. If eonrtructad, • 
would "be eomewhere near the p m *
Bent OBB.“  ‘n y lo r m ld . .......................- -

No Obataela.
Since tbe franchise granted to 

the Twin PallB-Jerpou int«r«nmtar 
Bridge company "waa an agraamant 
between the two countlea and the 
bridge firm, the aUte o f  Zdato waa 
not a  party to It and therefore «rota<l-' 
not be enjoined from conatnietlnc 
a  new tniTelway acR M  tba a m --- 
yon," tha oommlsiloner aaaerted.

*Tbat franchlae and the fact tbat 
a bridge now exUta imder t te  f r u -  
chlse would have no effect on Uw 
state's right to buUd a  new bridge 
for tbe purpoee o f  giyin« toU-frea 
transportation to th « travaUng pub
lic." he eald.

Erection o f  a new ipan, he point
ed out, would be dona through aUta 
and federal coopqrtion. w ltb tba V.
B. Bovemment paying o a  tba 
baaks aa it  doea in  b u l l e d  nada.' 

Coaten on Vatw

- aa___
gTOftrai,’ ^*rrtn#“ irtm iSuSSt 
Chapman. Twin faUa attanwjr who 
U-repraaentlng Atty. Oen. j .  w . 
Taytor in prooeadlnga 
now undar'way. F. O . Tbompaga, 
■eoretary o f  tha, Obaraber.of com - 
niarce. and Dan J . Caranagh. Twin 
- — ---------------- ‘ ‘ tiva whoia bill In

KILLER’S MOTHER 
CALLS ON CLARK

Mra. Van Vlaok Talka With 
Qovornor: Oallowa Near 

Completion

HOIHE, Idaho, July 13 (U.R>-Mrs. 
E.lna Van Vlack, Tacoma, whoae 
nnn ia arntenced to hang hero July 
7̂ for the murder of his ex*wlfe. 

Mildred Hook, called on Oovernor 
iiarrllla Clark today and Ulkad 
with Uie chief executive for more 
than an hour,

Unvernor Clark aald ahe was 
"looking for h'i|>e somewhere," 

lie would not aay what tlie con- 
vernatlnii conalaled nf, oUier than 
to remark that Mrs, Van Vlack "waa 
]iir>l like any otiier mother whose 
Mill fared death."

"llila  hualness o f  taking life ts 
IdURli," the goveninr aald.

Arhedufed for I.onch 
'I'lie rlilef execiitlvo'waa aohcdiiled 

|» have lunch with Mra. Van Vlack 
Iriday,

Iirfiire ahe vlalted Ihe governor, 
K oMllnnril OH r*(t 7. Column «)

Itody Itccoverecl
HAI,T'I.AKK d iT Y , Utah, July 13 

lUf')—Mherllf’a olllrera late yeatrr- 
Uay rroovered the IxKly of iteatrlcA 
Jeinlaoii, ai-year-old Halt Ijike City 
llrJ JrAiM Movntaln IXili reservoir 
where «he dr«iwiied when Iho car In 
which ahe was riding plunged from 
the highway.

nATTLK LOOMH.
WAOHINOTON, July 13 tU.R)-- n ie  

house agriculture oommlltee todsiy 
agreed lo neek to override President 
nooAevelt'a v«lo Of a bill extending

sr*l land bank i
uied'

the last legUiatun,opened tba way 
for state purohaaa o f  toll bridgu. • 

■•The aUta is  the only party bar
ing a Mt o f  plana and apeelfieatlona 
on rim-^o-rtm bridge." tha oom- 
mlsslonar aaid. "W e are uaing tb«aa 
In our oon fm nce to  le t a  reaaonabla 
value on tha bridge."

Beak -AetBal' 'W ertb '
The conference aeeka the "actual 

value o f  the span," Obaptaan u ld . 
The bridge company'a report. fUed 
June 11 with oounty conunlsalonera 
of Twin Palla and Jrirome countlea.. 
set the total coat at |l,10a,700M. 
The report demanded on penalty of 
forfeiture o f  franchlae, haa not been 
fom ally  accepted by either board.
. Backers of the condemnation pro> 
ceedlngs claim the valuation in ex
cess of a million doUan la out of 
line wtthOtu actual worth o f  tba 
bridge at prtMmt. Today's eoilfar- 
enoe was to d o t ^ ln e  Just how much 
out of line that figure 1s considered, 
and to decide what sum tliestate re
gards as "reasonable,"

AddlUonal evidence that the bridge 
company violated terms of Ita fran- '  
chlse waa pointed out this afternoon 
by ChMpman, who aald that tha 

(CoaUoaaa «a ra<a a. Celuaa S)

I N A I W T S

Boy Who Attacked Ohloago 
Bartendcr’ i  Daughter 

Efloapes Injury

O iiiC A ao, July IS (U.R>-Barten- 
der Hirry Hundrelser wormed hli 
way Into Siunme/dale district police 
a(*(ia)t early today and shot four 
tlmea at Uie high «oliool youth who 
admitted beating, sUbbing and at- 
(ackiiig his nine-year-old daughter.

John Ardelean, 10, who awoke 
frnin a aouiid sleep lo  Itare Into 
tho iiiuale of Hundrelser'a ,3a call? 
hrn revolver, srreamed and dove 
under hla cell eot. He escaped with
out Injury but was hystarJcal for 
hours sflerwlMU ‘ 

llundrelser,,waa IM( into a ‘ 'eall 
habblmg, "I wUh I had k llM  him.’ '  , 

fiMiepd AtUnpt 
It waa Hundrelser'a ateobd M* 

tempt at ravenge, U a t v M l  
Uie youlh'Waa taken to  B d i ^ i « r  
hoaplUt tq be Uaptlfted I9 F 
Um. HundrelaarleaipiNl tbrou.. 
police giiard and atruok him a
blow on the ehla. M I m  Intar.____
and led the father a « ^  a* ilr ill i in  *, 
stared. ^  '

Ardealean raportadiy waa .
. (OaaUMM* ea
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JAMES ROOSEVELT APPEARS BEFORE TAX mQUIRY GROUP

,Wm. Bandolph Hearet, Jacob 
Bnppert Also Named as 

Tax AvoiderB

By EDWABO W. LBW18
WiyraiNOTON. July 13 (UJO — 

James Roosevelt, the Prtsldenfs 
Becretuy »nd eldest bod, denied em* 
ptiturjiiiy ta lon  the congreutonal 
tax InquliT eommittce to<Uy that 
be  eyer had oUUied foreign pemmal 
>i«1riiny companies iayW t reduction 
purpoees. ‘

•Tbe committee pitmptly voted to 
Blde-track a Republican demand 
tbat young Roosevelfs .Income ta:^ 
ittura* b(} Investigated- 

..r -.T he President’s son appeared 
- wlUiout advanoe notice before the 

commlttM to refute charges made 
last week Ijy Rep. HsmUton Fish, R - 
N. y .. that he had been Interested In 

' Icrelgn personal holding companies 
lo t  t^a purpose o t  reducing h lj in 
come tax payments

New U ii
6 lault*neously, t i t u m  experts 

wbmltted to »  »«w
list o f  persons utilized per-
aooal holding compsnles for U x re- 
dueUoD purposes. O. 'John Rogge, 
tax topeit, told the committee that: 

. ' '^Tilbert D. lASker, Chicago adver- 
"t ir in g  agency head, obtained legal 

tax xtducUon of more than (190,000 
IB 10S4<3&>U through two perronal 
holding

R oderick H J ^ .  Boston, chair- 
p i« "  o f  tbe board of Armour &  Oom- 

• p u y , reduoed his taxes |l,3M,10e In 
through legal Income re- 

duetlohs' obtained through use of

***oSriea y . KettSng, vlM-presi- 
i e o t  o f  OtaerUMotars. c o j o r a ^ .  
•aved W10.733 In taxea In 1^ -33 -38 
through use of a personal holding

Retnnia From 
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson has return* 

cd from Yellowstone Rational park 
where she spent her vacaUon.

Visit SUUr . , . ,
Ralph E. Smith. UoOall, anfl Mrs. 

Jennie Olb^^ of Boise are here t1s> 
Itlng their Jirter. Miss Ray Smith.

netoras (o Post 
Wayne MUler, who lias been vis

iting his fsther, Dean Miller, for 
the past week, has returned to his
home at Fort Douglas, Utah.

Dnyers Leave .
Hugh MacMullen and Mrs. B.- L. 

Turner, depsrtmen^iB^rauux-of the 
Idaho Department itor^rtu w e-M t 
for eastern markits for fall .buylx*-

GoM to MlnneMta
2t o .  R. S. Tofflemlre left today 

for Pipestone, Minn., to spend sev
eral weeks with relatives and friends,

Betam  From North 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. U w son have 

returned from northern Idaho, 
Washington- and Montana where 
they spent the past three weeks.

Belam  From Trip 
Jack Helfrecht, "Mao" Johnston 

and Robert Logan, Jr., hav(u»tum - 
ed from  Clark's ranch at Pettit 
lake where they spent a week.

Goes to CaUfcmU 
Bill BergeA has gone to San Fran

cisco to spend two weeks with h l»  
s to t^ S ttV fiX fliS ^ W rix M td ' MlSs 
EstWh^'^-BetgMnTSoih formerly of 
Twin Palls.

Re lam s from College 
Miss Vatura Van Engclcn has 

turned from Los Angeles where she 
graduated from U. c .  L. A. She was 
accompanied here by Miss Prances 
Baxter, who is to be her house 
guest.

Wins Honor ‘
Harold Bergen, formerly o f  Twin 

Falls, has been awarded a scholar
ship in the Columbia university 
mcdlcal school for the third suc
cessive year. A graduata of 
University of Idaho, he is at Woos
ter, O., for the summer asslalUng 
at the United Btates bureau o f  en
tomology.

Hearst Named 
Other persons named by R ogw  «  

hsTlnt utUlnd personal holding 
to reduct Ihoome tax

Bandolph Hetftt, pub- 
■ T u her; Jfcobb Ruppert,' York 

brewer: Horace Bavemeyer, presi
dent of aavemeyer, loc., Mew York; 
Bobert A . ftnd Plaak D. S tra i^ a n , 
GUveltnd: »nd WUUam B. Piaey. 
praldent of ColumbU Broadcasting 
lyitenw

. '  The roquest to exsmlne Income tax 
.. » p o r ta 3 youngRooeeTeltfor a « v e  

year period when be was In the In- 
'  guranoe tautlaess In Boston oame 

h m  B*P. Alien T, T n t A w .  R -  
M aa. The demand precipitated a 
eammlttoe vrtngle which ended 

; ,s \wh«n th# croup adopUd w lubsUtut® 
:: ;aasttoa by Hep. Jere Cooper. D., 

’V m in  that the consideration be de> 
4 iijed unUl the committee meeta In 
' nceouUve session.

Rooeevelt said he had been *’rea-- 
in u b ly  suocesful'' in tbe'Uuuranoe 
Eu5neei,whtch he entered la IB30.

Soviet Fliers 
Nearing Goal

Thrta ItafilasHgrogi, 1,600 Hllsi Pftit Korth Pole. It«k New Beoord

Concludes Visit 
_  l Meigs has reti^nuQ to Tort 

Peck, MonLuifter visiting his par
ents,'Mr. ahd^Mrs. O. O. Meigs.

Lodge (o Meet 
Moose lodge wUl- meet today at S 

p. m. In the I. 0 . Q, 7 . ^all. Offl- 
'reqOfest all'membera to attend.

Go to California 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Jelllson have 

gone to California to spend a week 
or 10 days.

Visit Over Week-End 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Anderson and 

son, Robert, spent the week-end to 
Ketchum w lth"^r. and Mrs. Wll- 
llam Armga and family.

BOARD PONDERS

O rou p  O oD B lderg P o is lb U ity  
O f I n c r e a s in g  Bnildlog 

P r o g r a m

{CCI » One)

Seen Today

Visit ReUlivta
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuykendall. 

Omaha, Neb, are visiting Mr. Kuy
kendall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Kuykendall, and his sisters, Mrs. 
W . H, Bwartley and Mrs, Floyd 
CaropbeU.

At Fort Donglas 
First Lieut. Donald R. Flynn Is 

one o f  13 army reserve offlcen  who 
are Instructors at the ClUiena Mil
itary Training camp at Fort Doug
las.

WiU Beeelre Bids 
Bids for materials needed lA floor

ing repairs at the Twin Falls high 
school building will be received at B 
a. m. Thursday by the boar4 o f  
school trustees, who will hold ll l r le f  
special meeting for the purpose.

Recovem from Injnry 
Mias Helen Ml&ler,'.who^wa4 In-

Sheriff's Feet rttj.W 
Fees Uken in by the office of 

Sheriff E. P. Prater during the sec
ond quarter ending July 10 totaled 
1743.60, according to a report filed 
today with Ihe'county-audltor. The 
money goes into the county current 
expense fund. ' v

Callfomla&i Arrive 
M n . George A. Bender and her 

daughter. Mrs. Nicholas Sainbouski, 
‘ Mary Ann, are

(CeatlaaM rtem r t i«  Cat)
BoOft from Uoicov. The present 
aon<«top record is S,U7 mllie*, e i- 
tabllshei^by Maurlctf Roasl and Paul 
Oodoa ot France in their flight from 
New York to Bytla in IMS.

. The Soviet fliers were expected at 
Oaklaiid airport at B a. m. (MST) 
Mnorrow.

ipeed  ot the big red-wlQged mon- 
M A ra  which took off from Mo«x>w 
• r s T n  p. m. (M0T), Sunday was 
gradualljr Increasing a* the fuel load 
Ufhtened. At one lime the ship was 
traveling U i  miles an hour, com 
pared with a 100*mlie top speed 
irhsn fully loaded.

BaiUed Peg 
*1110 three filers are Michael Oro- 

ihov, pilot: Andrei B. Vumashev, 
oo-pllot, and Sergei DanUln, navi 
gatw.

In their big ANT-30 plane they 
battled foe  and wind to reach tbe 
pole 38 houre and M> minutes after 
tttey took off.

The first Soviet trans-polfu- flight 
coded June aa at Voncouter. Wash., 
B,500 mUes from Moscov ,̂' The filers

News of Record 
Births

V idt In Mountains 
Those staying at Clark's ranch at 

PetUt lak« include Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Pringle, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Collier and friends from Salt U ke 
City, Mr. and Mrs. D. Alien and son. 
Dewitt, Vallejo, Calif, and Whitney 
Prowl, Vallejo. ^

Plonle Sehedoled 
Members and families of the Royal 

Nelghbon of America and the J. U. 
club will hold their annual picnic 
Friday at 8:S0 p, m. at the home of 
Mrs. Albert PutHer. Those attend
ing aro asked by officers to bring 
Mndwlohes. covered dish and table 
service.

here to s{^ad several days with Mrs. 
Bender’s mother, Mrs. E. W. Bamex, 
Hansen, and her brothers, John 
Harvey and James Harvey, Twin 
FalU.

At the Hospital 
Patlenu admitted ta the hoepltal 

« 6re Frank BUpley, Twin Falls; 
Baby Norma Nicholson, Hacelton. 
Those dismissed were Joe Boydi 
Mrs. W. W. Wight, Twin Falls; Ross 
Stoner, Buhl; Jack Burdick, Eden; 
Merle Kemp, Hansen; Mrs. Ethel 
Plummer. FUer.

Leave Aftor VlsU 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ooldsworthy. 

who spent part of their wedding 
trip here with relatives, Mrs. May 
Mlckelwait, Twin Falls, and M r. and 
M n . Olsan Whitsey, Kimberly, 
have left fOr Yellowstone park. 
They »re on their way to their 
home at Oaballo dam, N. M., whsre 
Mr. Ooldsworthy Is a govern: 
liupeetor.

Brief Case Stolen 
N. O. Johnson reported to  police 

at 0 a. m. that a brief case con
taining recelpta and Insurance 
blanks was stolen from his car last 
night between 10 and 11 p. m. Also 
missing was a groy hat and a suit 
ooat. The coat ?i-as grey with light 
blue blocks and the hat had 
InlUals NOJ In the hatband.

FILER

T o Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Denney, 
Twin Falls, a  dsiighter today « t  7 
ft. m. at Uie hospital matemlly liome.

Tcmperaturea

Min. Max. Free.

Shirley Imogens Herr, the five- 
year-old daughter of R«v. and Mrs. 
J. E. Herr, is reported much Im
proved following a eerlous attack o f  
sepUo sore throat la s t . Thursday. 
R«v. and Mrs. Herr, Shirley Imo
gens and Rudyard. plan to leave 
Tliunday or Friday for the Baptist 
assembly, Shirley's healtli permit
ting,

B. F. StedUsld. PooaUllo. vUItod 
his daughter, Mrs. Owen Miller, last 
evening. He returned to Pooatello 
tiflfi morning Uking Mrs. Btedtteld 
homo wlU> him.

Mrs. T. D. Wilson lias as her guesU 
her mother. Mrs. W. H. Muir, Cas
per, her sister, Mrs. B. S. Stanley, 
Lead, S. D , axid her daughtor, 
Mrs. H. R. Stucky and Creta Ann.

The Mary Ann Bundny school 
class nut Friday afternoon at the 
home o f  Mrs. Kim Macauley for ft 
no-host luncheon. Mrs. Karl Mur
ray. president, was lit charge. Miss 
Dency Telford won the white ele
phant.

Members of the NorUt Street Din
ner club held n iilrnlc at Danbury’s 
natatorlum tiuniluy.

MUs Evelyn Davis was hnsteu at 
dinner Saturdsy honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Wsller Preoht, Seattle. Mrs. 
Precht. formerly Ruth McCoy, and 
her husband are guests at ths B. A. 
McOoy home.

Bondle Stolen . .
Police at 11 a. m. today were In

formed by Clarence Bohanan of 
379 Tyler strwt, that a bunUle con- 
talnlng dren goods, outing goods 
and two sheets had been taken from 
his truck as it was parked down
town yesterday at 0:40 p. m. Bo
hanan said he put two bundles In 
the car and WM away for Only IB 
minutes. When he returned, one 
was missing.

SUN VALLEY
Clark Gable of movie fame left a 

furore In hU wake when he dropped 
In for  lunch lu c  w «k . He U ex
pected to retuiTi thU way and stop 
to take In the Bun Valley xodeo in 
August.

Edward Frederick Beck o f  Oak
land, Calif.. Is here for the summer 
sports.

Mr. Agen o f Seattle, who baa been 
on a  pack Ulp, reports bad weather 
was plsnUful, as he was out In the 
rain storm that hit this valley re
cently.

Wellington Henderson o f  Ban 
Francisco, who -. as a recent gUMi 
at the lodge, li plsnning on return
ing to take In the rodeo.

The biological Burvey visited the 
Bim Valley lake laat week and left two 
sturgeon thst hsd been caught In 
Snake river. A number o f  the' em
ployes made a hurilod trip to the 
lake before they had to report for 
duty.

The oonstruotlon crew Is giving a 
dance daturilay night with Olenn 
Dates and his Nile Hawks *s tlir 
oroheetra slsted to play. A largi 
crowd U expected to attend.

does not epccUlcally ban new re
quests, a school representative 
might be able to have PW A funds 
earmarked at Washington and held 
until detaUed specifications con
cerning Twin Falls building* could 
be worked out and presented 
“ through regular channels."

•■W» ~tlon*t  know how much you 
could get, i f  anything," he pointed 
out. "but any amount would.he,A  
distinct gain to the school syitemt’  ̂

Architects for ths'gaso,000,'pro
gram—Morse. Lash and McQugker— 
presented Blckel school drawings, 

Blekel Plans ApprOTed 
Plans for th-> $139,410 Blekel 

school, the new :i-room  unit which 
forms the largest-slngle.project in 
the building p r o ^ m  as now bat- 
llned, were' given approval by the 
trustees. "■

Approvol came only after spirited 
discussion as to whether or not the 
wings o f  the building will be too 
close to the sidewalk, and after 
Supt. Homer M. Davis specUically 
Informed the board:

••I. want it understood that the 
l^ard Is responsible for locating 
the building at the spot selected on

The new structure, in A V-shape. 
will swing around the present Blekel 
buM lng In order to permit use of 
tlie^ld edifice while the new one Is 
going up. Majority of the board 
members Indicated that the location 
picked Is apparently the only spot 
to utilize If the new unit Is to bo 
built while the .existing structure 
Is being used.

Vacation Too Short 
Chairman George Ward, favoring 

construction after school closes next 
spring In order to tear down the old 
building and permit crectlon o f  the 
new school farther back on the lot, 
was Informed by the architects that 
a unit as large as Is proposed coilld 
not be built in tbe 90-day vacation 
period.

Bupt. Davla and Andrew M c- 
quaker Informed the board that the 
wings o f  the building wUl be 23 feet 
from the property line and feet 
from the sidewalk, since the prop-' 
erty line Is two feet Inside the. walk. 
The main entrance will be 67 feet 
from  the property line.

Noise from  traffic, and not the 
matter o f  the building's appearance, 
Is the chief item raised by the close
ness o f  the street, Mr. Davis said. 
Board members ai\(l the archltecta 
Informed him that tralfio on ad
joining street»-Seoond avenue east. 
Third avenue east Sixth street 
east — is n o t . h A v y ' enough to 
present a serious noise problem.

One Withholds Veta 
Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy w u  the 

only board member not voting In the 
approval o f  the Blekel plana. '1  don t 
want to pass on this because I'm  
not quali;i«d to say whether the lo
cation as planned wlU prove detri
mental," ahe said.

“ We must depend on our good 
Judgment in  . caring for the public 
welfare," repUed E. F, BtetUer, olerk 
o f  the board. "Several other arohi- 
tecta submlttad the same type of 
plans and this was the best."

After approval of the Blekel 
plans. McQuaker said that detailed 
ipeoificaUons would be ready in Sep
tember. Construction then could be 
ordered after advertising call for 
bids.

Washington Neara 
Advertising for bids on the four- 

room addition at Washington school

Elderly man teUlng blsck dog 
to "G o Uy down," with dog 
serenely Ignoring the command.
, .  . Huge tank o f  water at groc
ery store, with big wntermel- 
ons "swimming" about there
in . .  . Cent with aviation lean
ings wearing new wlngs-but- 
ton from the Idaho Pilots as- 
eociatlon . . .  Ira J. Taylor en
joying luncheon while he calm
ly gives reporter news story be
tween bites . . .  Boy asking each 
pedestrian, "have you got a 
penny for, me?” . . • Kids en
joying swim In city park wsd- 
ing p o o l. . .  WofJmcn busy fill
ing cracks In paving along Main 
avenue . . . Army rccrultlng of
ficer proiuUMjto to traf
fic o ffice r  a'Tiew m nfire-jrar-- 
chased for softball games . . . 

.and city official with hU ever 
present lapel flower.

M ANAHEM PIS 
TO KILL y

Boy Who Attacked Obicago 
Bartender’ i  Daughter 

Eicapes Injtiry

S I A T E f W i  
NEW RIM BRIDGE

Ira Taylor AascrtB Move Is 
Suro if Present Span’s 

Value Too High

(Coatlnurd From Pa|« One) 
franchise called for filing of de
tailed plans and specifications with 
the department of public works. In 
stead, he as4crted, the concern filed 
only the general plans and specifi
cations now In possession of Mr. 
Taylor.

Ask Appraisers
Chapman and Charles Stout, as- 

BlsUnt attorney general assigned to 
the highway department, expected 
this afternoon to put machinery in 
motion for serving o f notices for se
lection o f  appraisers in the con
demnation action. They will also 
servo applications for appointment 
of the appraisers, and a notice for 
hearing on July 80 or as soon there
after aa the district court can hear 
the acUon.

"In event the court gras(« the 
application,'" Chapman said, "three 
appraisers will be appointed by the 
court to determine the value of tbe 
bridge. This valuation will decide 
the next move—whether It Is action 
toward a new bridge or for state ac
quisition of the existing rlm-to-rlm 
span."

Included in Mr. Taylor’A party at 
today's conference were aiout, J . J. 
Byer,. state bridge engineer, and 
J, . Matt Johnston. * district high
way engineer.

<Centianed rrom Pt|« os*} 
by a  grand Jury yesterday In true 
bUls charging rape and assault with 
Intent to kill. Assistant State's At
torney Leslie Curtis said he had 
confessed.

Bam Ardelean. the boy's father, 
and Hundreiser, 38, have been close 
friends.

O l« 0Tered Attack '
It  was Bam Ardelean who discov

ered the attack. In the basement of 
the aparment building where hq is 
Janitor, ha found John lying on the 
noor. apparently unconscious the 
night o f  July 8. Nearby, almost bur
led In a pile o f  ashes behind tho 
furnace, lay Lorraln Hundreiser. 
She was nude, bleeding from 33 
woimds.

John was not unconscious. He told 
his father—and later police—he had 
hoped to make things appear that 
he and Lorraln had been attacked 
by a third person. Then he to  
fessed.

Stabbed Girl
•'I attacked her all right—tŵ i . 

as a  matter o f  fact." he said, "I hit 
her with the pnmlng shears and 
knocked her down. Then I began 
stabbing her in the back, over and 
over again, with the Ice p|fk. ’

want her to Identify me."
Hundreiser said he was sorry he 

missed.
"I 'm  sorry to have caused all this 

trouble for you policemen," he 
added. "You are nice fellows, but 
what would you do if you Jiad a 
daughter like my own—nine years 
old—and ahe waa brutally beaten 
and raped?"

Ho waa JaUed without tfharge, 
pending Investigation,

Divorce (xranted
DUUI.EY, July 14 (flpeclan-Froat 

B. BtockUager received a final de
cree of divorce Baturday from, W il
liam M. (Jtockilsger ou grounds of 
(ICMirtlon. The divorce waa uncon- 
lettctl as Mr. Hlockilager failed to 
anrwer to siimmnnn,

Tiiere are no ohiutren by the mar- 
rlngfl.

neeoe bearing doga onoe wer«i 
domesticated by thn Indian tribes 
along the North Parlflo roast; a few 
dng-halr’blankets still are extant.

It's Dlssyl lU  Uaffyl
"WOMAN CHABEB MAN”

flTARTS FBIDAVI

OnPHEUM

FAIRFIELD -i

will be ready to start by the end of 
thli week, Mr. McQuaker and 
Holmes Lash, also a member o f  the 
atrhltacta' firm, told trustees.

Actual work on. the Wi
It wae indicated, will be underway 
early in  August.

Changes approved In the Blekel 
plans, all suggested by Supt. Davis, 
Including ahlft In shape o f  the phy- 
rlrnl education room, neceulUtlng a 
projpctlng wing at the rear of the 
btilliilng; change in sice of halls. 
Kpare for a library and reading 
n>om; ahlft In lavatory arrange- 
niFiiLa. placing wardrobes la claas- 
rooms at the m d  instead of the aidsi 
u^rtooms, and placing of a supply 
mid lw)k room i|i conjunction with 
tlKi principal’s office. , ,

»R IV E  STOPPED^
HENOAYX.Prench-BpanlJh fVon. 

Her, July 13 (U.PJ-Natlonalisfrand 
U>yn\M dispatohes Indicated fcday 
lliftt the loyalist drive weil o f Ma
drid h»d been stopped, for the nid- 
ment, hy a series of nstlonfcllst 
c<iunt<'i'-attacka.

Mr. and Mrn noyd Howard 
the parents of n dsughter born 
July 7. >’

Mrs. C. F, Oelslcr Is visiting si 
Braealde, Onlatln,'Canada.

Mrs. Newell firooks waa hosteu ai 
mlsoeltaneoii* utiower at the L. K. 

Wylder home Ifi tionor of Mrs, flten' 
rrwite^iMn, who was formerly Ml.' 
Clarice Moody, Approslmaiely 
BiiestJi were prrftcnt. After the jirr- 
nentation of tiie gifte refraehn 
were served.

--------  UNCLB JOK-K'U ---------

LAHT TIUKS TODAYi

BURLEY

Move Made to 
Stop Illicit 
Liquor Sales

BOISE. Idaho, July IS (lUO—The 
Idaho state liquor control commis
sion today gave illicit bar operator* 
in  tbe northern eectlon o f  the state 
48 hours to "close up or face dtasUo
a c t io n ." - ................................... —

Announcement o f  the commis
sion's determination to stamp out 
liquor-by-'the-drink selling In viola
tion o f  state law was made after the 
organization elected M. B, Yeaman 
chairman, replacing Robert Coulter, 
resigned.

The commission mrt this morning 
for purposes o f  election. Yeaman is 
the only Republican member o f  the 
commission, and was a former Idaho 
Falla newspaper publisher.

The commission was confronted 
with a specUl report complied by 
Yeaman who traveled the northern 
section o f  the state gathering evi
dence of law violation.

•nt officers
In the northern section were prepar
ing to serve papers on clubs and bars 
selling liquor by the drliJc unless 
such places were closed wllhln 48 
hours.

Investigation disclosed widespread 
violation of the liquor laws In that 
section o f  the stale, he safd.

Yeaman declared this decUlon of 
the commission to put a stop to 
liquor law violation would not die 
out. “ This Is no temporary acUvlty," 
his saldl ‘  •
.'■ '“ Operators will be in the field 
2onstantlyto enforce the law." the 

didn't want to kUI h;r«,but I  didn't' commission said.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Mrs. Stanley MUler and daughter, 
Joan, returned Monday to their 
home in Long Beach, Calif., after 
visiting with Mr, and Mrs. P. L. 
McCormack.

Vera Hlnea of South Dakota Is 
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Joe 
Petera.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde MoBlmey re
turned Sattirday from Springfield, 
O.. where they bought a truck for 
the Burley Implement Co.

Presley Pace, W. W. WUllama, 
and Tom Yeaman, members o f  the 
Burley law enforcement staff, left 
Sunday to attend the conference of 
law enforcement offloers to be held 
at Coeur d'Alene this week.

I WENDELL
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansel, New 

York, are spending their vacation 
with Mrs. Hansel’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Bradsliaw.

Mrs. Chaplin and son, Karl, spent 
last week in San Franolsoo,

Mr. and Mrs Murry fitover and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mlnlun are 
the parents of sons born July 0 
at the hospital here.

Tlie annual Mountain View ohib. 
picnic wUr bo.Itpld-tills evening on 
the lawn-at the H, W, King home, 

Mr*. BernVr. flurke and ohUdren, 
Kysaa. Ore^ vlilted relstlves a n d  
friends here iMt fweek.

SCHOOL CASH A 
1130,611 IDIAL

Twin FalU sohool district had cash 
assete of $190,071.20 at the cloee of 
June, according to the report of 
Treasurer S. H. Graves, submitted 
last night to the meeting of the 
school board of trustees.

W ith $12,337.83 In warranU out
standing, the available'  cash was 
$118,343.37, the report shows. Re
ceipts during the month of June 
were 138,73957, and warrants totallr 
ing $10,705.98 w ^ o  pqM. ’
5T>5lal -warrants issued for the 

school year to date wa.i $215,767.70, 
Just $409,46 l e a  than 95 per cent 
o f  the estimated revenue for the 
year. It Tr-as shown In the clerk’s 
monthly report subm ltt^ by Z ^ est 
F. Stettler. ■

OBPHEUM
Now Showing—"Captain* Cour

ageous," Freddie Bartholomew 
Spencer Tracy, Lionel Barrymore.

Wed., 'niurs.—"Make Way for 
Tomorrow." Victor Moore.

Fri., Sat.—"Woman Chases Man," 
M lrlm  Hopkins.

BOXY
Now Showing—"Riding on Air, 

Joe E. Brown,
Wed.-Thur«. — 'Tlying Hosteas," 

Judith Barretu
Mrl.-Sat. — "Bollywood 

Oeorge O’Brien.
IDAHO

Now Showing—"Last Train from 
Madrid," Dorothy Lamour and Lew 
Ayres.

Wed,. Thura,—"One in a Million-,' 
Sonja Henle.

Fri.. Sat,—"Great Hospital Mys* 
tery,**- Jane DarwelL

rA n A lD A T IO N S .  
CLIMB O T J 4 D

Pergonal Boll Bhowa Gaini 
TotaUog 968,080. Bayg 

Ooanty Auditor

Assessed valuation Increase reach- 
ng $372,740 was registered in Twin 
Palls county for 1937 tax rolls ex- 
;luslve of the uUlitles and subee- 
quent rolls. It was revealed this 
iftemoon In figures annotmced 
officers of Frartk J. Smith, county 
lUdltor and recorder.

Personal tax roll, latest to be com
piled,-totals $U74.41B for 1937 u r f_______ ..a in«a

'The l ^ t  In/.assessed values, un
official observers pointed out, means 
lighu' revenue from the same tax 
evy and might even mean a lower
ing o f  Ihi tax rata.

C K ,  IN PAVED 
S E t t S  FILLED

, _ 4 _________ ■
City workmen this afternoon were 

continuing a project w hkh calls 
for the filling of all cracks appear
ing on the surface of paved streets 
in the city, work today being car
ried on along Main avenue north 
and west,
_Three men are employed on ttiiT 

project, Hamer Adams, street bu- 
perintendent said, and before com- . 
plctlon of all pe\rd 'areas It Is ex
pected th.at more than six tons of 
heated oil will have been used.

In meat cases the area In which 
the workmen are bu-sy Is b lo ck s  olf 
to auto traffic during operations.

Curley Services 
Set lor 'Thursday

N IW  YORK. July IS (UB-IM- 
neral services for Jack Curley, world 
famous promoter, who died yester
day, will be held Thursday In F lush-' 
Ing, N. Y. Burial wUI be 'in Nas
sau K n ^ le s  cemetery. Port Wash- 
li^gton, h .  Y.

Curlm, who made and lost sever
al f o r c e s  In his varied ventures, 
was billeved to have his children. 
Jack end Jean, and his widow Bes
sie Qrobgeld C\irley, w-ell provided 
for.

Between 100 ftntl 13S pounds ot hay 
U consumed- dslly by a Inrge ele- 
phAnl.

fUCAD TUB TIMBa WANT ADA

R*m»mlifr At ICvery

WED. DANCK
Til, H n l

n c  Liidicfi (25) 
Gentlemen (25)

Arrltliii By ■ I*. M.

Admitted Free
Ojifrt Air

RADIOLAND

WBDNKBDAY -  TRyRSDAY 
HrEOIAL I I #  DAYBI 

Contlnnow r n n  liSo r . M.

Edgar XMUMdy Comedy 
NOTRi ll** All In ran, and We 

Never Malle Oar M oeit 
K ID n n S  ttte —  APItLTB Ue

E N D S  rO N IG H T l
wtiy“

i.AMotfn

TOMORROW! 15c
D oon  Open at 1:4S-rantlnuoM 

R E T «kN  «»(^\VINo o r
i l l l ' i  mrtoKAT iiiTi

MOVING
W ho said there's nothing new 

under the tun?
City councllmen last night 

were ask«d to do something 
which they're seldom requested 
to  perform. •

0 , R. Melvtn asked permission 
to move a cabin, not Into the 
city, but out of tne city.

Tlie permission was granted, 
■ubjeot to the laws of the city 
which require Inspeotlona, etc.

Today there was one less 
building In the city of Twin ‘ 
Falls. Melvin had his cabin over 
the line.

Boeing has now built a bomber 
oven larger than the YD-17. some
times called the "flying fortress." 
This new ship weighs 20 tons. Is cal
led the X13-IB, la about the same 
slte'but has more comfortable living 
quarters for the crew.

1 J- u
i I*

1 . .

IT l\a RODS IIP-

Gtab OtdioAd
tRAND ' I:' 

tU M TU C K t  I T I A i a H f  t o u l l O H  W H I II t l*

MWIOHA, t it lt lt ll l «Oif*^*(lON. MIM ,*t| .
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SH G O O D CR O P S

TDAHO EVEKING TTMES, TWINJAIXS^ IDA'HO

O b «  o f Beit 7 « a r g  In joyed 
b  193Q By KeoUm&tlon 

Water Begions

WASHINOTON, July 19 {SpedAl) 
—One o f  the be»t crop yetra In their 
hUtory w u  enjpyed In 19SS by the 
fedn&l mlamatlOQ projecta, < 
projecta >t the beginning o f  the 
IrrigftUon thU yrar Indicated th&t 
1037 b  likely to bo another bantMr 
yemr.

Crop returns last year vere 
$30,000,000 f r ip  1935. John O. Page 
reclamation mnm luloner, reportec 
today to 6ecr«tary o f Interior Harold 
L. Iclces, and the total value of the 
crops from the lands sened by fed
eral Irrigation canals was *136,B03.- 
4S0. Only In three years—1010. 1928 
and 1020—has this total been ex
ceeded. with the all-tUne high being 
get lnl020 at i i e i . iT o m  

Several of the’ projects experienc
ed U)elr best year to date lost year, 
and with two exceptions all the 38 
operating projects showed Increases, 
generally large, oyer 1035. All were 
ahead p f other years since 1929.

An ample supply o f  stared water 
for the operating projects, with the 
ex<:epllon again of two which arc 
In the Oroat PJalns drouth area, 
promise good crops during 1937.

Reporter Interviews' Hinlself 
Anent Writing on Canyon-Wall

Climbs Down Rocks and ^ t s  Disgusted At 
Gent Whose Paintings Can Hardly 

Be Deciphered Now n

•1m  w*ml4 t* 4*»s. Aa4 M  n>t kaTlac asrvM lattrrk* rtiirilm ik>
trip, h* l«UfTl.w. hl»Mir.) •
BetumlDg late yesterday afternoon from near the bottom of ihe 

river canyon over by the Twin Palls-Jerome Intercounty brldRc, 
a reoorter for the Evening Times dlscloeed that writing and painting 
on the rocks several hundred feet below the rim, doesn’t say much of 

because It's so Tveather beaten.

KTFI PROGRAM
1210 kc. 1,000 watt*
(Clip for refew nce-X his wUI 

’  not be repeated.)

WEDNESDAY, JULY It
li'r'ft.
«,00 Parmem' BmUast Club 
6;1S MarnltiR DevoUduli 
8:30 Farm Pluhn and Chlugo Onla 

Revlcv
« : «  Oenersl Mirket QuoUtloni 
7;00 Victor Mixed Chonu 
7;IS World-Wide Tr»n*r»dlo Newi 

FlMhw
7:3Q Paul Wtiltaman and hli OrCbMlrk 
TAi Openlni Market Quotations 
8:00 DoUy Dawn and her Dawn Patrol 
S:li Victor Noveltjr Orcheair*
8:30 Donald Norti, Popular VoealUt 
8:iS Spot'lliht on Intereating rv-enta 
»;00 Victor Uiht Opera Co.
B:1S Jam«* Meltoa. Vocalist

...JO Uarket Pr^am 
}0:IS Bud and Joe BUUnp 
10:30 "Ma’' Perklna 
10:43 Bong Hits or Yetaardar 
ll.-OO B«ialDlM;lnK with the Cowbor 
11:19 Twin- m u  marketa . 
tlrSO Dance Tajletin 
11:4} Soutfaen Stars 
fi.,

' from Bpokane 
ia;3J Bay Noble aad blj orcbMtra 
12:40 ClOilnti; New York atock market 

quOUtlOTU 
]3;43 World-r/Ide Traosradlo Hewi 

naabes 
t:DO Lateat Dksca ReleaiM 
1:1S Jim Ulller and Cbarla Famll 
1:30 Nawa adventurer*
1:43 OlrU of tbe Golden Weal 
1:00 Ttddr Wilton and hia orcbeatra

“ What did you have to go down 
for In the first place? " the reporter 
B^ed himself.

"Well." he said to  himself, "I saw 
the wrlUngfl on the rocks Sunday 
and 80 had to return Monday and 

e  If there was a story In U.
"I took a pair o f  field glasses 

with me, thinking that I  would be 
able to stand on the bridge and read 
the writing from there. But all I 
could see with the. glasses was an 
American flag and a cross. All this 

I was to eiclto m y curiosity,”
He Go«* Down 

•And so you went down In the 
canyon?" the reporter asked.

"Yes,”  he told himself, after pon
dering the quesUon, "I  went down 
Into the canyon. .

"I climbed over big boulders which 
would moke the new addition to the 
Rogcrson hotel look small and I 
alJppctJ here and there. I even 
dropped my cigarettes and had to 
go about 50 yards out of my way be
cause the package only had one 
smoke missing.

‘ArrlTing, finally, at the paintings 
the rocks I found that I still 

couldn't see what It was all about 
because the. weather had taken its 
toll.^ . • -  

"  Finds Name and Date 
"Ono thing I did find out. It 

painted by William BakerC whoever 
he is) In 1028 and was titled his sea- 

study. I guess he used more 
paint on his name and the date and 

. that’s why It still was readable. 
••On -one side of the writings, 

which I could Just make out, was the 
word ‘life’ and near this was thot’s.

a:»
2:43 Organ Tarlmes

oraheauii

a omiuiuuizsra . , ^ 1. .
-JOKtfelium »arlaUtf7 .»
3:00 L«wu Jamaa. vocaiUt 

' S:t3 Bknd concert 
8:30 World-wlda (rauradlo Newi 

, naabea # 
a :^  Kane'a Bawallaiu 
S:00 Oene Austin, vocalist 
fl:l3 Jeaae Crawford, organist 
S:30 SrenlDg ’Tlmea report 
6:43 Ricbard Orooka. Toeallst 
7.-00 Pamoua homea ot fatnoua Amtrl-
7:13 Maglo Island 
1;30 World-wldp Transradio Hews 

flaabta '
7:43 Familiar malodlM 
8:00 R«Ugloiit drama: St. Joeepli 
8:30 Pront page drama 
8:4S Talk br Benalor Jame* P. Pope 

.  » :0 0  ’Tt^mbsdoiira trom Radloland 
10:M E\'on1ng TeqiiMt hour 
11:00 ElgnlDK Off time

words, deeds, conduct, choxn labor, 
home, play, school, business rule and 
service.

"1 guess Baker Intended those 
things to make up a full life,'' the 
reporter said.

Why the Flag?
•'Well, then," he asked hlm.>.clf, 

'what did the American flftR ntid 
the cross have to do with the writ
ings?"

••Don’t know," he answered him
self." excepting . that maybe that 
had something to do with life loo. An 
arrow pointing toward the two has 

' under It ““flag and cross und home 
and nearby are the words ‘nlwaya 
apart' but I  couldn't make out what 
It'sald tinder.that."

•’After reading these works of art 
what Is your impression?"-he a. k̂cd 
himself.

"My Impression? Well, my iroprci- 
ton is that any man who would gt 
j  an out ofithe way place to print 

things like that ought to be made 
to work for a living.

"Imagine, putting something on a 
rock where It can’t be read and then, 
when someone climbs down to see 11, 
using such poor paint that H can'( 
be read anyway.

“My aboes arc cut, I imell like 
sagebrush and I'm afraid of wpocl 
ticks, W hat a, life," the reporter 
aald.

And he walked slowly away. H( 
was still Interviewing himself bui 
he couldn't hear wliat he wa.; say
ing so there was nothing more to 
write.

Perhaps It's Just as well.

EMBAReOLDOMS 
Foe O R i n S

Action to Halt Shipmosts 
of Arms to Japas, Ohina 

Up to President

WASHINaTON, July IS (U.R)-In- 
Tocatlon of the em ba^o provisions 
o f  t^e neutrality taw against both 
Japan and China if fighting be
tween Japanese and Chinese troops 
becomes general was one possibility 
considered by officials today as they 
studied reports of developments hi 
the P^r East;

Secretary o f  Slate Cordell Hull, 
when asked whether the fighting be
tween Japanese and Chinese regu
lar troops In the Pleplng area ' 
ranted invocation ot the neutn 
law, said that would depend entirely 
upon future developments. The law 
requires the l>resldent, "I f  and when 
ho shall find a state of. war exists 
between two countries" to proclaim 
such a fact and to Invoke the em
bargo provisions of the neutrality 
law prohibiting the export o f  arms, 
ammunitloa and Implements of war

Mother Gives Birth to Child, 
Retip’iis in 2 Hoiu-feto Work

HOLLYWOOD, J u l y  13 OJ.FD 
Mrs. St. Louis Estes, who reluctantly 
took to bed for childbirth Saturday, 
^nd was iip and arotind two hours 

iter, simbathed an-unnamed babe 
May on the patio of the Estes'vege- 

terlan, raw-food estate.
The babe, 11th bom  to Mrs. Estes 

and her.72-year-old health lecturer 
husband, was unnamed because she 

as a girl, •
Had the child been a boy, he 

automatically would have become 
St. Louis Estes VII. All the male 
children are named after their fath
er, Dr. St. Looia (I ’m strong'^as 
ateel) Estes.,famous snowy-haired 
exponent of an unusual diet. 
''Tln'o.-pound'girl was born at 8:30 

a. m..'8attirdfly a  tew minutes after 
th# mother reluctarttly interrupted 
her household duUes. Dr. H, B. K, 
WUlls attended. •

Neighbors were astounded when 
she was up two hours later, starting 
out the latest Estes child on the 
prescribed health formula the other 
ten have followed.' w 

She drove with the baby to  a 
downtown radio station yesterday to 
broadcast a lecture on child-rearing.

Her own feat, as well as her chil
dren’s health, nLlrlbuted to their
diet. ......... ....................

"We eat only raw foods, such as 
fruits, vegetables and nutA," she ex
plained, "Never fish, fowl or meats 
of animals with blo<^ streams."

Here Are Hints 
jbiv Hot Weather

NEW YO RK (Special),— The 
present widespread heat wave 
has led Dr. Robert A. Ptascr, 
chief medical director of the 
New York Life Insurance com- . 
pany. to issue' a health warning, 
Cautioning everyone to take sim
ple safeguards that their. healUu 
may not be Impaired by the exh-- 
treme temperatures.

Dr. .Fraser oilers ten Health 
Hints '/or HoP^Ves^er Uiat arc 
easily followed-by; young a n d  
old. Thej^, are: ' x,

1. Take, It easyHlon't rush 
around. 'i

a. W ea i a hat out In the sun.
3? Wear cool, loose .fitting 

clothes. ■
4. Oct plenty of rest and sleep'.
& Eat moderately of easily dl-

. gested foods..
5. Drink plenty of cool (not 

Ice cold) liquids.
7. Exerclsc moderately.

.• fl. Take frequent lepld (not 
..^old) batlia.

0. Do not stay In direct ,aun-r" 
.shine for Jong periods.

10. Avoid Urge meetings In 
poorly ventilated auditoriums.

I EMERSON I
. Mr: and Mrs. Charles Toone and 

daughter, Clearfield, Utah, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. Toone's 
brother. J. M. Toone.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stocking and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stocking. Bur
ley, have left for a trip to Yellow
stone park.

Mr- and Mrs. Harry Owens and 
sons, Max and Dick. Roosevelt, Utah, 
are spending a few days at th e  
Charles Moncur home. Mr. Owens 
and Mrs. Concur ire  brother and 
Bister.

Mrs. CTlfford Mutch. Unity, Ore.. 
is vislttng at the home o f  her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hollenbeck, 
and with her aunt and cousin of 
Omaha. Neb., who are visiting at 
.he Hollenbeck home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cole and son. 
Junior ■ Carver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Hunt have left for Vale, 
Ore., to spend a few days at th e  
Frank Hunt home.

Mrs. Valentino Palt, Mt. Carmel. 
Utali, Is making an extended visit 

■1th relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle ClayvUle are 

the parents of a son born Ftlday.

s t a n d a r d  o i l  c o m p a n y  OF C A L I F O R N I A

Feed Globe A-1 Dairy Feed for 
more milk. Globe Seed A  -Feed Co. 
—Adv.

2 WAY
PROTECTIOR
niHElif you BUY ONE OF OUR

1Q/S USED CARS

HERE ARE SOME OP OUR 
RAO USED CAR BAROAINSI

35 Dodge Herian . ... MOS
34 eiudrbiiki'r Sedan ....(373 
Si Chevroirt Master
' Coach ........................... 1373
35 Ohevrolrl, Master

Ooilpfl ...........................I4R0
33 Oliryfllrr Sport Couiwi |:i05 
3l Ford 110 Coupe, low nillf-

ago ................................
V-fl ’nnlor Sedan ..... i:iO.''

an V-O Tiidor Bedati . .
3fl v-a  n ix I'ordor Tour iri7,'.
3S V-a nix Coupe ......  »4!l(i

V-B 'nirtor Serinti 
;i4 V-B nix rorrior ni-dnii $:ns
:iO Olicvrolct C oach ..... »1M
30 i'ord 'I'lidor Bedni) tiv:> 
IIUU-KH TIUK^Kft ■lltltrKH
34 V-B 1B7 Truck, Hr, $:inft 
:H IJodun a ton 'lYuck, 111-
nfl (^hrvrolPt 'lYiirk, li<i 
3fi ChflVfolpt TnK'k, Ciiniiii, 

lie.............................
35 V-a lYuek, , ben  i»»iv, 

llrniso .........................sr/;.
11 Ford Pickup ............  ••r.is
34 m d  Pickup ............
35 v-fl.Plrkup .............
3fl Chevrolet Plrtiiip . . ><5(i

» U  MUKB ALL MOOtLl

M C K  I O r O M  TRItEI U i1  IE »K «  

U E  U l rOR A R U l. MIIO*IK - l O I I W  I

Union Motor 
Company

Your FORI) Dealer
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Value of War Anniverearies
Two anniversaries in which the world should have 

been vastly interested passed by.on the same day re
cently witlj. little more tha^rthe cursory blessing of a 
“ ’way back when” newspaper story.

One marked the 23d year since June 28,1914, when 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand’s assassination at Sera- 
jevo struck the spark that ignited the World war. The 
other was the. 18th birthday of the Treaty of Ver
sailles, which officially designated the end of that 
great war. .

No enthusiastic celebrations, no wild fluttering of 
' standards, or hoarsely cheering crowds marked these 

anniversaries as milestones which the world wished 
to perpetuate. But, aside from the mystic oddity that 
they Mth came on the same day of the saftie month, 
they remain significant in the practical study of the 
cause and effect of war.

• • •

Consider how the circumstances of the Serajevo 
murder and the subsequent reprisals parallel events 
in Europe today. In 1914, Austria felt that it had to 
avenge the archduke’s death, so it waged war on Ser
bia, a tiny neighbor. Today, a German warship is 
bombed in Spanish waters, and Hitler soothes national 
"honor" by shelling Spain's helpless Almeria.

In 1914, the disturbance was localized until Aus- 
, tria’s appeals brought two mighty sets of-nations au
tomatically to p;rips in a Mnseless death struggle. To
day, similar alignments are being called on to support 
^ctatorial adventures, as in China, Sthiopia, and 
Spain, and the exact dat6 of the next vast upheaval 
seems to depend only upon how far national honor” 
can be stretched before it cracks.

The peculiar relation between the archduke’s assas
sination and the Treaty of Versailles is that the treaty, 
however idealistically conceived, actually perpetuated 
the germ of w a r.'

It created a group of winners and a 
And then it'sought to keep them on that basis—per
manently, it po^ble. Germany, which lost the war, 
and. Italy, whl8h.|eljl; trot it watf cheSted of its share 
o f  the war spoils. Illustrate how tJie sullen' dissatisfac
tion of being a loser has swung the tide again toward 
conflict

So, in fact, properly there should not be any ebul- 
lient clamor OVefth# ghost of Serajevo or the wizened 
forin of the Treaty of Versailles. Both are monuments 
to the fallacy that might is right, and tlieir value will 

. Ii«-aIone in their example of what nations ought-not 
to do.

No'. ,
'are realist!
America as for Europe, because the peni 
■winging back'heavily toward a gigantic conflict of 
arms.

It may not be long before one set o f "alUes” or the 
other again trumpets the trans-Atlantic call for help 
— “ in tie  name of humanity.”  And when that time 
comes, the United States should'be listening wisely, 
but not too well.

POT
SHOTS
The Gendeman in 

the Ttiird Row

JtlBT TELLING MAINE THAT 
ALL IS rOBGIVEN!

Beh beh. PoUs 
Y ’noticc, I MppoM Khera 

rnnkle RooMTelt tba Junior

wllh htf bride.
D’y* loppoM p«p» tent-lhtm 

there u  a Mrt ef food  will te«* 
lore from \be tutlon. to (eU 
MAlne it U ^ e lc o n e  bAck lo 
the nnlon AfAlnr

—Politico

WONDROUS TALE OF HORSE 
FLIE8 AND SNAKES!

HI Pot Shota:
In my work as a curntor, specUl- 

Ulng In the habits and cusUmu of 
extinct Indian tribes; I have come 
acrtxa many Interesting things.

There was for instance the Al- 
blgueee, a tribe which roamed 
throughout New Mexico, Arlsona. 
and Nevada. They were renowned 
for their ability to train and de> 
velop horseflies. -

So highly developed and special
ised were these horseflies that they 
were big as lions. Some were train* 
ed to fly great distances to the 
water«wells and bring back pure 
fresh water, so sorely needed in 
the desert. Others were trained 
for domestic uaes b«ln i used u  
dairy cattle and beasts of burden. 
But the Btrongest were

warrior and his fly became 
Inseparable fri«nd»-«om ew htt like 
the Arab and bis borse.

Well, came a battle «1th the 
WallbeM, who In turn were skilled
...................... and development of

who In fact had de
veloped a warrior type o f snake that 
was «> big, that whenever a group 
of them passed over the ground; a 
path as smooth and hard as con
crete was formed' In the dirt.

As 1 make out from the decipher
ing o f  the pictures, the* Albl^ees 
formed '.tbelr horseflies into one 
line and awaited the onalaxight of 
the Watlbees. The signal being given 
each Alblguee brave tfulded his fly 
towards the open mouth o « u  snake.

as over,
—  -------------- ----------- ilr  m a s....
crouching on their bsfks had bored 
so fast through the snakes, that 
there w is left o f  the Wallbeta and 
their snakes, nothing but a fine 
sUk cloth. Evidently the rotaj? mo
tion of the beaks o f  the flies had 
p l a c e d  the same effect as a spin
ning wheel. And In this cloth, the 
Alblguee braves wrapped themselvei 
and returned to tbelr village In vlC'

A “Prosperity” Problem
The most exasperating fact in the path of the man 

y>ho wants to raise prosperity by raising incomes and

C is is the way in which such increases inevitably 
to cut down on the demand for goods.

A  ciirrent bulletin from the Alexander Hamilton 
institute points out, as an example, the way this is 
about to work out in the auto industry. All signs hiive 
been pointing toward a substantial increaso in the 
demand,for autos in the immediate future; but now 
a 10 per cent price advance is rumored, and if it comes, 
it may well offset the'expected increase in demand.

Wages in the auto iridUBtry have come up 14.6 per 
cent since 1929. The price of steel, likewise, has risen 
by 13.4 per ccnt in the flame period, Yet auto priccs, 
far from having advanced, are about 15 per cent under 
the 1929 level.

Some sort of increase looks almost Inevitable; when 
it comes, how far will it go toward offsetting the “ in
creased prosperity” which Increases in wages and raw 

il prices were supposed to effect?materiaf prices

A blanket owned by a Clevelander was traced back 
800 years to Ireland. It is presumed the research was 
by an undercover man.

Germany may abandon vest pocket battleships, it 
!• rumored, to make room for the 'Watch on the Rhine, 
Which has been undergoing repairs.

On the' credit tide for autos is tha visible decline of 
I 'itories about the peraon who drowned in a horseshoe

K f * '  , '
nr® prefefred By camels, probably on the 

y that for denert journeys It’s best to eat Bome< 
will 0tick to the riba.

(Note: Ê (t. Vol. V lf l, part a. sec. 
fl, p, W. ^on^ars of Ancient Amer
ica.'Doctor Dumm, S. □.)

CAUGHT IN THE ACTI 
Dear PotUe W otlie:

' No, by gvni. George DetweUtr 
it noi gemia get away with It 
wlthevi doe aa4 proper matlen 
from Pet Shots.

Na. 1 sight ef last ivenlof ea 
Sbesheae s trM t-O torn . with 
hta ampU balk, riding gteafully 
along on a  tiny noter •eooter, 
Re almoii managed la kMp II 
from wobbUag. bat no4 «mlU.

—DeUcitve Ne. 1

BAD NEWS rOR BOYS WHO 
WANT A SKA LIFEI

Pot Shots;
I scared my nephew out of hLi 

chUdlsh desire to Joe a sailor.
I Bimply told him th it a spank-. 

iRg breeto Is very frequent bn the 
ocean.

—I. Lickam

OUR BOAUD OF sdvlsera went 
Into convulAions ot Ipughter, hid 
pat them on tiielr respeollve backs 
(which we did with mors than 
hearty vigor), and then opined that 
FlbberetUi won the 50 centa for Ual 
week's beat whopper In the liars' 
oontest. So If th il Murtaugh per
sonage will send Pol ShoU her (or 
hU> nsme. waUl iiava liie treaeurer 
ship out tlie oolu of Ute realm.

OAPl'AIN LUKENSEB wins the 
honorsblo mention.

T1|K U A B S’ MAnATJION con* 
Unucn lor anolh«r week, since the 
en lriu  ara sllil coming In and we'il 
like a few more good onee to mall 
to that natlonil contMt.

AN¥ REALTOK WOULDI
Pot Shots:

I know one 'I'wiii ihkIIs real eataU 
man who say* lie intends to )oln 
the Boy flcouU alUiough he's well 
up In his 40s.

He heard almut tlw Boy ■oout 
slofan. and Jio w»yn tiiat he too 
wo«iM like to (tn tkt leant one good 
died every day.

~Co«mn

PLENTV or IT AT THAT 
MECTINai 

Pot Allots: ,
Tlirough dark md'devlotw chart- 

niis Uiil only in  oxt>*rl6nced In
vestigator known, l'»o  been d ln in i 
Into tlie matter i>( that Demot^ridr 
Mrty ‘ 'lovti feiui on Jetterson U- 
lend.
• I can now say with oerUlnly Jiut 
whsl f U  In III* eandwlohei.

It WM boloney.
 ̂—TM Um o. o. r.

rAMOUB LAST LINK
" . . .  Hhall we M y *Hr bilU’ 

- ^ r  t*  en a *«eaUonT , , .

SUPERSTITION M OUNTAIN
By O fv u  A rn o ld

CAEOLKB O O t.T B B . Mr»tai

**5W !rBtAKS,N««ert*i

Teit«r4ari Make Oer«-

• l«»n  SUtaac*.
CHAPTER V 

P*IRST reallxatlon that y m  are 
lost luusUy brines mild bye* 

terla. Such emotion gripped both 
Carolee and Stuart lor  a few  mo* 
ments when they looked about oo 
strange forest. Neither, however, 
ihowed nor admitted It 

'T h is  is a lot of fun, but not 
very efflclent," u ld  Stuart, after 
a  quarter'hour of riding. *‘See 
anythinf familiar, Carolee?"

"No,. I don’t. It's rather confus
ing, Isn’t it?"

“ Ha ha!" Stuart had relaxed 
now. Naturally optimistic, he dis
liked to entertain danger. “ We 
ou ih t to make swell headlines— 
COUPLE LOST ON HORSEBACK 
Rn>E. Or imagine the tabloids— 
MAN. LURES G lR i; TO- BJYS- 
TERY MOUNTAIN. Anyhow I ’d 
like to see a Chicagi

1937 NtA SERVICE

right now; I'd know my way 
around.”

Carolee im iled a little. “ Are 
you ever afraid o f  anything, Stu
art?”  It was the first tlm# she 
had called him that. "Y ou  laughed 
even when one of my brothers 
struck you and the other shot at 
you.”

“ Oh yes! Ye# Indeedl I was 
scared sUiy when you snapped at 
me there In the store. But you 
soon soothed m e. You don't look 
dangerous now; you look a little 
frightened yotirself.”

•'1 am, lu it a Uttle. But it 'i silly 
I know; two grown people losing 

itbcraselvee like little children. 
W e ll get out. Somehow."

“ Check. We will. Say. it’s so 
thick here with brush that we 
can't lee far enough. 1 have field 
glasses in the saddle pocket Let's 
climb that rock and itu^y the 
landscape."
. “ A ll right. The horses need a 

rest anyhow."

*PKE climb took 20 -minutes or 
more. Some o f  the going was 

almost straight up, with scanty 
foot and toe holds. It. was like 
adventuring, Carolee thought 
even to the background thrill of

^ D g e r  and. fear. They u t  down 
at last on a ledge which com
manded a view over everything 
near except the main bulk of the 
mountain behind them.

"Pleoty of room,”  observed Stu
art "Look at that sea of hilli!"

He lifted the glasses and looked 
thr^tfh them a long time. He 
could see nothing In the wave-llke 
masses stretching miles to the 
west, north and east. Supersti
tion blocked the south.

'•That road is down there some
where," he u ld . “ We woald be 
bound to find it U we rode dl> 
rectly away from the mountain^ 
I mean, U we could find trails or 
canyons that aren’t blocked.”  

“ Maybe we could go on f o o f  
suggested Carolee.

"It would be nearly 10 miles, 
and awfully rw gh  walking. We’d 
better try to locate the flit can
yon where Superstition Lodge Is. 
Is It left or right?" \

'I—don’t know.”  admitted Car- 
olee. She was sadly confuscd

•'Great gold hunterj we arel' 
Stuart grqwted. ''Can’t even find 
ourselves, much less a nugget 
Let's ride again.”

They started bock down, and 
found the dcscent almost as hard 

the cUmb. Carolee slipped oncc, 
almost cutting her Jjnee on a rock. 
She was trembling a little when 
she stood .up again, but she went 
gamely on. declining Stuart’s ofTer 
to aid her. Flnidly Stuart and 
Carolee were back where they had 
dismounted.

She pursed her lips and whis
tled. Instantly Chieftain whinnied, 
not more than 100 feet away. "I 
wasn’t a farm lass for nothing," 
she laughed, and Stuart ap
plauded. They were soon mounted 
again.

From his saddle Stuart took 
10 more look through the glasses 

before returning them to the 
pocket. He swung the field of 
vision both high and low, without 
any definite hope, and then a 
white dot caught hla attention. It 
wasn't down the narrow canyon, 
or on any of the nearby boulders, 
or on any of the hazily distant 
peaks which they could barely 
see. It was high, and seemingly 
on the very face o f  Superstition.

“ There's something, Carolee!" 
he innounced. Intently. "Some
thing white up there. I thoucht It 
was a while rock-at first but I’m 

Chinaman If''it 's  not moving. 
You look." , , ■

She took the glasses and ad
justed them to her eyes.

0 < « h l "  sb« was f lM tu l “ It's 
hornet That's w h tr» I llvel 1 know 
i t  I  recognise I t  That's our 
clothes line, I know. Mother h u  
hung out sheets o r  something. And 
that green clump o f  trees is where 
I Uv*. It's home!”

Stusrt was
"Your home? A way up there?"
“Yes, StuarU We’re camped 

there, la i  shack. We’re going to 
stay unUl Isther and the boys fiAd 
their silly gold mine. Oh gee-e-e!”

P H IE IT A IN  tu fn rt his Btad to 
look at her, she wss jiggling 

so In her exdtam ent Stuart, loo, 
was beaming again now.

“ It’s away up,”  she continued.
A t least 8000 fe e t  Father says. 

It’s marvelous but it’s— lonesome. 
X'm a little afraid sometimes.”
. The distant dot o f  the Colter 
home, almoet like an eagle's eyrie 
from the riders' position, gave 
them just the dlrecUon they 
needed. Their horses, in fact, had 
Instinctively been headed approx
imately right «U the time. Caro
lee came to her senses then, re
membered more o f  her form rear
in g / and qufetly gave Chieftain 
free rein. He soon plodded them 
back to trails that they recognized, 
and from which they could catch 
glimpses of Superstition Lodffe 
still further below. T h e y  agreed 
to go to the Lodge for lunch, (or 
It was well past noon now.

“ I. should be afraid you’d fall 
ofl,”  mused Stuart gailng up
ward.

'It's not that" «he laughed. “I 
Just have vague fears about— 
about the whole thing, sometimes. 
The gold buslneu, I meao. But 
It’s nothing. Did you  know I can 
B«e the roof o f  your lodge from 
our cUil?”

'No! Can yoo?  Say, that’s great 
Carolee! Listen, let’s arrange a 
ilgnal. Hang: out a—a fiag or 
something^ maybe a .sheet when 
you can meet m e down the trail. 
Will you?*'

Carolee laughed gaily.
"You wouldn’t be a Boy Scout 

In disguise, would you, Stuart? 
But It’s aU right I'd love it  I’ll 
meet you where I met you and 
your sister today. We could ride 
again."

'A trysting place!" He was sen
timental about I t  “ I've never had 
one before."

"Nor I," and she laughed again, 
sw^tly. "I  feel as If I .WtTt 16 
again." She spurred Chieftain to 
a gallop.

(To Be Contlaned)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Faljs 
City Gf County

IS YEARS AGO
JULY 13, m t

Unanimity of opinion prevailed 
last night at the Legion meeting 
when A. W . Peek was elected post 
commander. Ralph Pink as vice- 
commander, A, W. Sowle as second 
vies commander and James W. Por
ter aa Americanisation officer. The 
Ugton also unanimously elected Mr. 
Peck and James W. Porter aa deie- 
gatea to the state convention to be 
held in Nampa the latter part of ths 
month. Carl DeLong and Jack 
Thorp ara altamates.

The opinion was unanimous that 
a hut, elub house or home of some 
sort should be built and the chair
man o f  the building conimlttoe, Her
bert Lauterbaugh. prenenled plans 
and npeclflcations for a tentative log 
bulidlng.

l^.waa voted tliat the post adjut- 
snv should communicate with the 

in and the state and nat-

ceiving govemmeilt hoepltallMdon.

27 YEARS AGO
JULY IS, 1810

Considerable excitement ptfvilled 
II) the Ooldeu Rule addllinu tjatur- 
day afternoon when Hitln Opai 
Joyce, the eight-year-old itiuihter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Joyce, fell 
Into two and a half feet nt wiier In 
the boltom o f  a ctstenv The water 
fortunately was shallow and despite 
t.flvora brulMS, the girl wis not hurl 
nerlmifily,

T. E. Moore, one of tiie oldest ind 
lx-*t known o f  the Filer ranchers, 
liiA Alinlfled his Intention ot coming 
out for county commlsaloner from 
tlie third or west end district on the 
R*piibllcan primary ticket, and asks 
the support of tlie voters by reason 
o( lili record aa a  oltlwn. The Times 
believes that Mr. Moors would makp 

good commlsslontr from the 
^  and liiUrgtlty 
I worthy of the 

votes of the party,'

LAW
ENFORCEMENT

bjr th* 
of Folloa

W hin fn  auihorlsfd orticer 
illscharflni the duty of rsiulat- 
>ng and dlreoUni traffic shall 
signal any vshlote lo t#ke any 
direction or (o  or l« other- 
wlsi proceed (or ih i salety of 
till public, 11 u  Iba duty of the
lirlvir obey and eomply with 
>he orders of sueh offlrer, Re> 
member—that offloir is Morking..■vuiu«i~uiat wtitvaf u
tor you, net agatnil you.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS riSilBEIN 
Editor, Joomal o f  the American 

Medical Association, and of Ily- .
cela. the Health Magaslne 

Again an fdea of the amount of 
work that the kidneys do may be 
obtained from the fact that more 
than 600 quarta of blood peas 
through them every diy.

This clrolii^lon of the blood 
through the kidneys enables them 
to perform their work In taking out 
the waste subetances.

More than 97 per cent of the 
«-ater Is. of course, promptly passed 
bnck into the body so that the

makes It poaslble for the kldneya to 
take out Just those substance* that 
are dsngerous to life and to pass 
bick Into the body those that 
necessary for health,

Tliere are so many different forms 
nt kidney disease that it Is not real
ly right tn speik of it In that way. 
■•"len a doctor examines a patient 

lut whom there b  some doubt m) 
r#r as the kidneys are concerned, he 
undertakes a numlwr of exnmlna- 
tinn to llnd out i^ltat la wrong.

The fluid from rnch kidney is 
amlned sepiralHy, To get Oil* fluid 
it la neoeasnry lo pass a amiiil tube 
Into the ureters from each side 
wliere- they came Into the bladder, 
’m e fluid Li exnmlned chemically 
and mlcroecoplrnily,

Moreover, the doctor teats the 
funntlon of the kldneya by. admin- 
Ittnring various dye siibatanru and 
teslln* the extant lo whiclj they are 
l>assed out of the Ijody by one kid
ney or the other or by both kidneys 
working at the sinie time.

'Fhe kidneys nmy fall in their 
function due lo all sortn of disturb
ances, They an  boiuetlines damage<l 
by aocMsntal bruises and abrasions. 
flomeUmea they are Injured by In- 
fectlona. fiometlines they fall to re
ceive from the blood the nourish
ment that they should have and as 
a result begin to change.

It was thought that the paaslng 
ot albumin from the kidney meant 
Invariably a disease change. Nowa- 
deys It la known tin t albuminuria 
U not a dlaease, but a aymptom

•In some cases flxcecdtngly great 
muscular work, eapoaure to sevsre 
oold, or the oversatini of protelp 
foods may teinporarliy result In 
the anpearanoe of nome albtimln.

Under tiisM rondltlon. however, 
the albumin d o »  luit api>ear In all 

loiiK i«erlod of time,

OPENS IN P I S

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

By R o d ir y  D u t ^ r

WaaUngton E n oln g  Times 
Correspondent .

WASHINOTON. July 13—Certain 
administration members ^ h o  may 
not k n ov  any better or who may 
just be seeking to allay fear, are 
spreading the word that the current 
New Deal legislative program Is all 
there b  aAd that there Un’t any 
more^

If  anyone tells you ihAt ask 'em 
how much they want to bet 

Rooeevelt wlU make at least.two 
more, requests for major leglsla* 
tlon at the next session of congress 
and no one knows how many more 
after the 1938 elections. 'The two 
are:

1-U gb U tloD  to curb mo
nopoly and unfair trade prac
tices.

ZoRcTlsion o f  (be Us system. 
The nature of these pieces of leg

islation can be predicted now only

■Court Social Security declslon»-is 
sure It can use Uxes aa an Instru
ment o f loclal control over Big Busl-

You will hear much about "un
fair huslness” and taxation of "un
desirable buslne.w units." Effort 
will be made to revamp the powers 
of the federal trade' commission as 
well as the anti-trust laws, A legis
lative attack on the so-called "tramp 
corporations." principally of Dela
ware. Is In the cards.

’Treasury experts have been work-
ig on a broad tax program (far 

broader than current loop-hole 
plugging proposals) for weeks. 
Whether this will hit again at big 
Individual Incomcs and broaden the 
tax base, as well os seek to control 
corporate forma and practices, can
not now be foretold.

Attorney General Cummings be
fore long will appoint a committee 
to go into the whole field of mo
nopoly and trade practices. I t  will 
be Important to big business men 
to study the makeup of this com
mittee.

fact that TOlthw the White House 
nor the national committee has any 
comment becomes more InterestlOB 
every day.

REPUBLIC CONTBACTS.
C, I. O. agents and ceti«in  offl- 

cials are finding out what contracts 
If any. the government has with Re
public Steel Corporation, w hose. 
President Tom Olrdler Is in bad 
with the administration. Just what 
will be done about It If Olrdler 
Droves to have govemmenl contracts 

I’t c lu r . But there will be some 
noise. A  least.
(Copyright WJ1, NEA Berrlce. Inc.)

Big Structure Is One of Most 
: AmbltioQB. Exhibits 

At Exposition

PARIS (u.n — One of the most 
ambitious - exhibits at the Paris 
Exposition, and one which will re
main a permanent feiture o f 
Paris. Is a huge muarlum located 
In the gardens of the new Troca- 
dero. It contains more different 
varletleB of fish, each hi his nat
ural ehvlrorunent, than any other 
aquorhun in the world. . .

Tlie new aquarium Is composed 
r a hundred giant tanks, of 
hlch contain the diverse flsii of 

French rivers and coasts, and M 
fish from the rivers and oceani of 
the world. It Is divided Into U 
irlnrlpnl divisions, many rontaln- 
iig tho rnre.it fish In the world. 

One diipllrates a famous aubter- 
ranrnn torrent in the Pyrenees, 
another contains alllgatoii and 
tropical flsi],

Spectators are able to watch 
deep sea pearl divers at work In 
tho inr|{''flt o f the exposition tanks. 
It M built of gloss and will conUln 
300 tons of water. Native peart 
divers dive among the rocks, whlls 
crowds watcii their actual meth
ods or work, and fully equipped 
divers give exhibitions, 'Tlie latest 
Bolr,iitinn deep-sea diving appira- 
lu.̂  h  imrd. Thera also arn displays 
or rlvrr-hed walking, a new under- 
wulfr !,|Hirt which has won many 
enlliinln.its in France. Equipment 
L-t rnniiio-icd of a light mksk. oxy- 
grii liottlrs. a batliliig suit and 
Inicl weights strapiwd lo the chest 

iipiivrrn bulU their dami. giant 
turiiM nil in Uie sand, and nra 
fIMv Iroii) sharks and electric flth 
t‘ i Klani rrabn and octopus, Mrs 
tlirir piny at the aquarium.

NO DEFENSE
Not a peep, unless your corres- 

ondcnt m lss^ something, has come 
.■om the Democratic party machine 

in defense of Its sale of convention 
souvenir books, autographed by 
Roosevelt, to corporations at $350 
apiece. This practice seems an ob
vious evasion o f  the law prohibiting 
political contributions by corpora
tions. which carries penalties of fine 
and Imprisonment.

Curtstone opinion here Is that 
there simply isn't any defense 
less .you bother to go back more 
than 10 years to the scandalous oc
casion wi) ên tlie Republican national 
committee tried to cover ,up a 1250.- 
000 liberty bond gift fnim Harry 
Sinclair, following the Teipot Dome 
dirty work. About the best excuse 
you can actually find for these book 
.salef Is the fact that the Democrats 
have huge majorities In congress, 
which protects the Democratic com
mittee from Investigation, and that 
tho committee has.a  aeflclt to pay 
off.

In the flrlst place the committee 
received about >386,000- from adver
tising space In the book, nearly all 
from corporations. I t  received about 
«4ao.OO Irom sales o f  the book last 
year. Then a J>lan was cooked up 
by the late Committee 'Treasurer 
W. Fort>es Morgan, who subsequent
ly was hired for >100.000 a year by 
'distillers, to hawk some 1500 auto
graphed copies at |3£0 apiece, In a 
deal tlirough whlth the selling agen
cy would receive <100 for each copy 
sold. Most ot these copies have 
l>een sold to firms having or hoping 
for business with tho government 
For instance, Bethlehem Steel, which 
has government' contracts, bought

but tends to dlsap|>ear promptly.

(ioodinjr Pait Wed in 
Fairflcid Ceremony

FAIBFICLD, July 13 (U|)wla|> 
'Harold Ooltsr and Wanda Mas 
Yates, both ot Oopdtng. obUlned 
a marrtaf* IlcenM July 8 at th o  
c9unty racordsr's oftlos. Thpy Were 
married by Rev. Henry Fryer with 
Mrs. Fryer and Ulta Leone Osrdnft 
as witneases.

Y o u  M a y  N o t  
Know' That—

Idnhoann r e t u r n in s  
from Boulder d»m report 
llmtLako Metd, the larg
est artificial body of wa- 
'tor In the world, U now 
half full. The lake now In 
4B8 foct deep, more than 
twice the deepeat point 
of Ui(o iCrlo in the ureat 

chain. It covers 
lll.OOO ncroH.
CONHKRVATION C ngC K i 

FAmriEMJ, July IS (Bpeclall- 
tierond group of soil coniervatlon 
rhecks amountliiE to lias been 
received here by ĥ̂  commlttrt. An* 
proxlniately 30« growers will Iwnellt 
tliKiugli llirtn imyinenl.i. 'I'lm tint 
Hllotmint for litli dlatrlot was re- 
•■elved two montha ago, .

The Newest 
Books

*Truth to Tell" (Putman), Alice 
Grant Rosman's tenth novel In as 
many years Is. as were the other 
nine, a smoothly written, charm- 
inc hit of fiction evidently des
tined to rank high on the list of 
light novels for summer reading. No 
delver Into deep, dark psychological 
problems Is Miss Rosman. R er char
acters are as uncomplex In their re
actions aa the next door neighbors 
though their slightly different cir
cumstances lend them an enchant
ment Che neighbors never have.

Mild mystery against a back
drop of gentle English country
side constitutes t h e  thoroughly 
enjoyable p lot

Agatha Christie’s detective, Her- 
cule Poirot is back again solving 
murders In “Dead Man’s Mirror" 
(Dodd. Mead). Some one steps on 
the ship cpok's sacred cockroach and 
murder ensues ta Harlan Reed’s 
T h e  Case of the Crawling Cock
roach" (Dutton). Psychic manifesta
tions form the theme o f  O. 8 t  John 
Sprlgg's thriller. 'T h e  Six Qneen 
T h lnp" (Doubleday Doran). Robert 
Qporge Dean offers a  mild whodunit 
with three murders in *Thr*e LlgbU 
Went Out" (Doubleday Doran).

30.
Tlie Incentive of that 1100 com

mission per l>ook to Induce black
jack tactics by salesmen b  obvious. 
Repul>llcan Congressman J. WUI 
Taylor of 'Tennessee, has presented 
charges a s -to  sales In Niihvllle 
which, If true, Indlcata extortion.

facta are not new. But the

•The Wayfarer’s Companion"
(Oxford), by Arnold Fellows.—An 
Improved guldetxwk' for the travel
er In England and Wales, with 
maps, diagrams.- and photographs, 
also a peep Into the past life of 
these sections.

‘•Why Not Get Married?”  (Dut
ton). by Harvey A. Kalbh.—Mar
riage Is a game of skill, according 
to the author, and here's his tips 
on . snaring the species, h o m o  
sapiens. It’s «Titten for women but 
should be just as interesting to 
men. Clever and witty.

'T he Tree of Death”  (Doubleday 
Doran), by Frederick R. Bechdolt 
—A fast smoothly written tale In 
which the author's vivid descrip- 
tbn  of Western background stands 
out.

"Night Between t h e  Rivers”
(Macmillan), by R. L. Duffus,—A 
story of what might happen in . 
New York U the entire city were . 
tied up by a general strike.

••At the Zoa”  (Farrar <b Rine
hart). by C apt R. Cheyne-Stout. 
—A 6tcreo-Book of animals with 
a text for youngsters.
. *'I>oet«r'B Wife" (Doubleday Do
ran). by Maysle Orleg. —  A love 
story built around a orphan girl 
who talces up nursing and Is em
ployed by the nlan she loves,

"Handbook f o r  Scoatmasters.’* 
(Boy Bcouts of America), by Wil
liam Hlllcourt—'Two volumes wllh 
all the latest information on camp
ing, health, safety and menus and 
other subjecta affecting organlia- 

, tlon and management of scout

^^^hitfchand BUte" (Foreign Pol
icy Assn.), by Ryllls Alexander Oos- 
lln,—Another Headline Book that 
traces Uie changed relationships 
since the World war.

The number of animals on Cana
dian farms In 1038 Is c.ntlmated at 
18^87.700 aa compared to 18,700,200 
In IOS&.

Have You Renewed
Your

Carrier Subscription
to the

TIMES?
Whether you are paying b^the week, 
month or year, it will meSrt a saving 
lo renew NOW!

Payment may be made direct at the 
office, by niail, or may be made to 
your carrier t)oy.

Take advantage of present rates and 
renew before tlie 15th of July.

1 Mo......................... " '4 5 c
3 Mo. ........ ......... . . .$ 1 .2 5
6  M o ......................... ...........

12 Mo.................. $ 5 .0 0

DO IT TODAY!
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Unconditional SurrendeK Only Hope for Peace, Says Gen. Framco
El

LEADER REPLIES 
o n  MILLER

Would Book Turning Over 
All War M&terl&lB as 

? ir it  Point

HERE IS NTEWEST TYPE GIRL 
STRESSED BY MOVIEMAKERS

■ f a x m

By WEBB MILLER 
<Copyri|ht In AU Cotmtriet. 19S7,

■ Unltei! Prets)
LONDON. July 13 iu.PJ-Only % 

“Icioclcouf' victory, with complete 
and uncondlUoral Buirender of the 
Valencl* government, can end the 
Spanish clvU war. Oen,' Francisco 
Franco s*W m  reply to a QUCsUon- 
n»lre which I  submitted to him dur
ing my vlBlt to Bpaln to report the 
(all o f  Bilbao.

The reply. In Franco's handwrit
ing. haa just arrived In London 
from hlB general mllltory -head- 

lartcrs In Spain.
There can be no question of on 

'armistice or negotiations except oh 
Valencia, with a prcllniUiary 
ing over of all artlll.e.r;/ aiid • air
planes TClcSstf’or prisoners, 
Franco declared. .  '  ~ • 

4(H).000 Murdered 
The general estimated 400,000 had 

been -‘ 'murdered’ 'in loyalist tcrrltor>'. 
In contrast, he stated that 4.500 had 
been sentenced to death and exe
cuted by the nationalists. Nation
alist tribunals scntcnced 0,000 to 
death but 1.500 were pardoned, he 
declafed.

Regarding the pojslbllUy of 
settlement without further fighting. 
Franco said former Premier Leon 
Blum of France had requested the 
intervention o f  several countries. In
cluding the United States, to obtain 
aii armistice but that the proposal 
■•which shows the desperate ctate 
of the Bed government," was re
jected by President Rooseveltr, .

The first Installment of tHe qtiai'-. 
tlons put to Franco and hls-replles 
follow In full:

Se«* Victory 
Q. Would your excellcncy accept 

any termination o f  the war other 
than unconditional surrender of the 
enemy or a complete military vic
tory; that Is, • "Imockout" victory?

A. For humanitarian and patri
otic reasons I most ardently do not 
.wish to sacrifice life, and of course 
I want to prevent suffering-to Spain; 
but salvation of a unified Spain 
lies in  complete victor)-; for that 
we are lighting and we shall soon 
be victorious.

^  Q. Would you Indicate in a gen- 
^ ^ k er .il way upon what conditions you 
^ ■ fw o u ld  agree to  a solution of war by 

'  negotiation or compromise to end 
further shedding of-blood?

A. On no condltlotlB other than 
complete surrender, Wc already have 

’ demonstrated our generosity and our 
justice. ‘ * • , .

No (^bance 
Q. Has the recent alteration in 

the Valencia government altered in 
any way the attitude of the national
ist government toward them? Has 
the alteration of personnel In Val
encia increased in any way the 
chances of a peace by compromise 
or negotiation?

A. The government of Valencia 
does not represent any new aspect 
in the Jl/e, nor Jn morn)c, o f fled 
Bpaln, Its members are accomplices 
and collectively responsible for all 
the crimes perpetrated in Red 
Spain since the revoltillon started. 
The minister Oirnl (loynllBt For
eign Minister Joe Olral Perelrti) is 
the same man that nent congrntula- 
Mons to the rebel sailors who 
derert officers and dommandt 
Ih# Spanish' navy. Indnleclo Prieto 
(loyalist air and navy minister) has 
been head and leader of the Span- 
Inh revolution since Its beginning.
, No Division
Q. Do you sec any poMlblllty at 

preRpnt of a piscefiil solution of the 
war by a division o f Spain Into parts; 
one held by the nationalist and the 
other by the Vnlrticla government ci 
a gnvrrinnniit rp.irnililliiK It? ir n< 
wliiil Icrrltoiliil (llvUoii wnuld )) 
fraslblfl from the vlrwiittliil ot thct 
iiatlnnallAts?
. A. Natlnnullat Hpaln. bnrn for the 

jjirandeur and iinlly of nil Hjwlti, In 
V)t compatible with nny kind nf 
(Ivlslon.

If tlu'nirtiiv rrciuoiitnl 
iMIco to (ilsruBs trriiis for 
tlon of tho wi'i' liy nrgotlnllnnn 
Would yoii*K>'»nt it nnd umlrr what 
conditions?

A. Tl)e surrender tif all Ihrlr ar
tillery and aviation iincl thn rrlritnn 
of all tho prlsonrra woiilil bn (Uir flrnt 
consideration.

HOLLWirOOD (SpecUD—In 1917 
It was the "sweetheart type," and 
Mary picU ord w u  Its leading ex- 
ponrtJt.

Jn 1937 it was the "It" girl and 
Clara Bow was Ita prophet.

And now. in 1637. It's the “Amer-1 
lean daughter type.*-and she la sym-1 
bolUed by Barbara Read, the girl 
who leaped to fame ow m lght wlUi 
Deanna Durbin In ‘Three Smart 
Olrls."

The aelecUon was made by Vina 
Delmar. author of "Bad Olrl." and 
America's leading writer on yoiiUi 
and Its problems, who wrote the 
screen treatment for "Malie Way 
for Tomorrow."

Mis« Read in real life has all the 
attributes and virtues of the kind

according to. Miss Del 
The "American daughter type" Is 

} popular today. Mias .Delmar ex
plained. because she b  such a wel
come relief from the hotcha-flam* 
ing youth typo who was so popular 
during those mad and hectic days 
following the World war. 
good. sophUtleated, gay. but aware 
of life's seriousness, wholesome in 
appearance, is five feet five Inches 
tall,‘..weighs 108 pounds, and has 
blue eyes and natural, light brown 

-

S lO D f MADE OF 
" i C E L I E H l K

BesidentB Along Street Make 
Plea For Lamps; Program' 

May Include Others

Under consideration by city offi
cials today was a plan to light 
Pierce street end possibly other 
streets in that section after Pierce 
realdenta, through Street Commis
sioner Leonard Avant. urged that 
lIlA-tlghting be done as toon as pos
sible.

Street poles are already In on 
Pierce, Avant said, but whether or 
not these would be used would de
pend on the cost involved. It is pos- 
sltfle 'that overhead lights might be 
installed at each intersection.

Presenting an estimate of costs 
to the city for the work on the one 
street, E . W. Carpenter of the Ida
ho Power company, said material 
cost to connect and recondition the 
city-owned posts would amount to 
»I79 while labor would come to

Coat o f  Installing the intersec
tion lamps was not given, although 
it was indicated this would be 
chcaper. Today Commissioner Avant 
wa-s Investigating the cost setup and 
announcement concerning the work 
will be made at the next council 
meeting.

APPROVAL W E N  
S P R IN U R O L L

OFFICIALS PROBE 
ER’S S

M. E. Seyster, ShoBhono FallB 
Park Bosidont, Rofuaos 

To Loayo Homo

JONES ASSUMES

Firat IJeut, Elmer W. Jnnen today 
had been commlasloniirt an a rnpUln 
and orderert tfi take oo/nmaiid of 
Company D, nuhl unit of the Idaho 
national guard. Slnre thn resigna
tion of C.'aiJt Ralph Reynolds (hn 
company «(. lluhl Jias been under 
th« direction of fleoeaid Uout, l,«i) 
Clinton,

Capt, Jonrn him l>ern first bat- 
tAlioit .adjutant nr ilm lioih  Rii- 
alnoeri, Idaho nutlounl Kiianl, nnd 
Is It fofmer orilrrr of r'<imi>any E, 
Twill rall.v Mil JuM ircrnlly rp- 
umod fn>m Ftort llrlvolr. Va„ whera 
>a comi^eled A Ihirr-tnotilh roiirj<i 
n Iho aimy niKlmrrn' ».rlu«l.

WOODKN ril'KH r.NnURK 
« L n v u » ,  o ,  niPt -  rucivaiin i 

workmen hare rwenlly dug up sec- 
iiSS* wooden water mninn Itild jn 

T h i M.year-nld |ili»'n »rre In 
an excellent »itn« of luciw-na'tlon. 
ul?* the lon< Uroe they had

Daily Rose

BORDER P A M
Kentrality ObBerverB Along 

Frontier Await Further 
OrdetB From Nations

By BALPH UEINZEN 
PARIS. July 13 ai.R)—France, a n - , 

gry at the OeimaQ and Italian at
titude on Spanish civil war neutral
ity, resumed control of her 360-mlle 
•Spanish frontier today and left the 
l&S neutral obserrerf on the ^ n -  
don non-lntervenUon com m ute to 
await further Instructions.

Prefecta of the French territorial 
department* along the frontier took 
over control at noon from the ob
servers. They had orders to exert 
every effort to prevent smuggling 

1# or men across the ^ n tle r.
No I ..........

. . . .  D. O. Lunn. Dahlah com , 
mandant of the neutrality observers, I 
said at his headquarters at Tarbes; 
that he had received no instruc- 
tlons. However. French authorities 
Intended to  permit the observers to 
remain on the fronUer for the pres- 
entr-aA private citiiens—until the 
.liluation Is clarified.

It sejsmed unlikely, on the basis 
of information here, thalt. there 
could bo a meeting of the non-in- 
t^ en t lon  committee before Thurs
day or Friday. _   ̂

UntU then, at any rate. French 
gendarmes wUl cany  on their work 
of watching the frontier.

LltUe troubles waa expected-along 
most o f  the border, but there was 
a threat that left-wing extremists 
might try to run arms and muni
tions into loyalist territory along 
the 60 mile stretch of frontier be
tween the Mediterranean and Ani 
dorra,

e Doubt AbUUy 
Before tho neutrality control was 

instituted April 18 it is estimated 
that more than 30.000 foreign vol
unteers eittered Spain along that 
60-mlle stretch, In addition to air
planes and munitions. Smugglers 
organized their traffic so thorough
ly that they had fixed schedules of 

larlures for Spain.
Jorder people expressed some 

doubt that the gendarmes In the 
area could keep out all munitions 
and

Ooncil Sets Cost to Water 
Oity Streets During 

Year at $11,950

New Books Added 
To Local Library

267 Volumes Parohased in 
June, Report Shows

City council members today liad 
approved the assessment roll o f the 
special Improvement district for 
sprinkling, which Included practi
cally every street, avenue and alley 
111. the city, and cost was set ot $11,- 
65037.

Assessments against the property 
owners benefltUd will be made at 
uniform rates, it wa.s announced, in 
proportion to the front footage and 
area of tlie lots, tracts, parcels of 
land "abutting, contiguous or ad
jacent to" tlic areas. Intersections 
are paid for by the city.

The sprinkling of-m ost v1 the 
streets is expected lo be cared for 
by the new sprinkler, cxpected to 
be delivered In the near future. It 
is ot Boise at tlie present time where 
a> modem, streamlined tank Is be
ing In.stalled.

City officials today were awaiting 
A report o f  the city engineer as to 
tho extent of property at Shoshone 
falls before taking nct.lon either lo 
force M. E. Seyster. squatter re.il- 
dent o f  the Shoshone park area, to 
move or to pennlt him to stay, 

Under a plan aiiggested by W. E. 
Taylor, park commissioner. Seyster 
woa to bo moved to permit the hir
ing of a caretaker for the area, who 
would also reside there.

It is not known deJInitely at preii- 
ent whether or not HeyBter In liv
ing on city property. alUioiigh Inrtl- 
caliotis point toward tho fact that 
Uila Is Uie case.

Seyster, who Is hlind, appeared at 
thn council meeting Innt niKlit ac- 
■ompanled by hln wife, n «  tnict 
'oiincll menilKrs thut ]in abnolutety 
efUNcd lo move,"
’ "1 liavo resided there 10 years 

and I  have done more for that park 
than probably anyone else in Uie 
county," Heyster told councllmen. 
"I'vn tmitril everybody white and I 
don't nee why I nhoiild bn put out," 

Cniincllinen informed Heysier that 
tho matter would be considered fur
ther after tho engineer’s report was 
rrrejvnd. Tliere am npproKtmately 
300 acres In the park.

EWZEAUNOER 
CALLS ON

Finance Minister and U. S, 
Beoretary of State 

Oonsidor Trade

During June 257 new books were 
purehaaed for use in the public 
library of Twin Falls, the report for 
that period compiled by Jessie 
Praser. librarian, and approved last 
night by the city council shows.

During the same period Uic new 
readers registered numbered an 
even 100 while the total clrculaUon 
came to 9,713. largest day during 
the month totaled 676 In circulation 
while smallest waa 214. Avcmgc 
daily circulation ot 3M.

Total collected during the month. 
Including |38.«0 from the pay ahelf. 
came to 189.33 the report shows. Pay 
shelf books clrculaUng totaled 29B.

C A M E  SALE TO 
AITRACTBUyERS

Plans Complete For.Regular 
Weekly Auotion at New 

Oommission Yards

In all parts of the world, 
wherever she goe», a yellow 
rose bring! proof each day to 
Miss Cpnitance Ryland, Virginia 
beauty, that the love of Jlmihy 
Brantley, Savannah. Ga.. haa 

.not waned during the five 
years since .she broke their en
gagement. M lu Ryland, pletured 
In her London, Eng., hotel, also 
receives a cable or telephone 
call dally from her former 
fiance.

All details were In readiness thla 
afternoon for the fourth cattle auc. 
tlon to be held at the new TwW P^lla 
Livestock commission yards, located 
by the Twin Falla stockjiaids. which 
geta underway tomorro^momlng at 
11 a. m. It waa announce by M. M. 
E>anlels. manager.

Tlie sale Wednesday l»-e*pected 
lo be the greatest the concern haa 
held to date. Previous sales have 
firos. ĉd from lISjDOO to $7,000, the 
rccords show.

Buyers, representing a majority 
of the large packing firms, will be 
pre.ient at the sale tomorrow and 
bidding is expected to be spirited 
Inside tlie arena, which seats 600 
persons and Is <cntlrely enclosed.

RUPERT I
------------------------- — — •

Miss Grace Maberly o f  BoUe it 
house guest of Mr. and U n . Tom 
Maberly.

Twenty-one Future facroera of

America with - their - tnitructer, 
Thomas Maberly. left by track 8m > 
day for TeliowttOM park for a . 
week's outtng.

Members of the Chrl«tUn ctaureb, 
their famUles and- friend* hald • 
plcQto at the W. K. Bunter boow  
directly after church Sunday.-

CKES ENTERS IK 
L O e B V I S T M K

Secretary o f Interior Hits 
At Hen in Capital to 

Air Sugar Interests

Addition and Remodeling to 
Be Completed Within 10 

Days, Taylor Says

Work on the new addition as well 
as tfie, remodeling Job at Uie city 
warehouse, located at Seventh street 
soutli and the truck lane, was un
derway this afternoon and will be 
completed within 10 days. It was 
announced this afternoon by W. E. 
Taylor, city councilman and park 
commissioner.

Part of ihe 'work is being done 
by city workmen while tlie balance 
is under contract. Taylor points out. 
Tho addition wiU be one story high 
and 20 feet In length, being the 
width of the building. Remodeling 
w ill' Include renovation, painting 
and construction of a new fence 
around sections of the lot.

When completed tlie repair, shop 
for the park department will be lo
cated there and street equipment. 
Including sprinklers and trucks, will 
also be housed at that point. At the 
present time these are kept In the 
clt^ hall garage.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

WASHINOTON. July 13 (U.R)— 
Secretary • o f  interior Harold U  
Ickes today Joined President Roose* 
velt in an' attack on capital ^ a r  
lobbyists. He also dec>red 'In a 
statement that the administration 
Is strongly opposed to sugar market- 
ing legislation which would dlscrlmU 
nate against Hawaii. Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands.

•The cjrtmneractlvltr Of the care
fully chosen cane refiner lobbyist.”  
Ickes said, "makes manifest their 
utter disrespect o f  the Independent 
Judgment and the sense of public 
responsibility of the members of 
Congress."

President Roosevelt at a press 
conference last month described the 
sugar lobby as "pernicious" and wid 
it waa responsible for delaying legls-

Jury Deadlocked; 
Plaintiff Victor

FAIRFIELD. July 13 (B pecla l)- 
Dlstrlct Judge Doran H, Sutphen 
signed a decree In favor ot the plain* 
tiff In the caae o f  Well vs. Costello.

The case was tried by a ia«man 
Jury but as they failed to n
any conclusion in settling t h e __
pute. the final decision was left to 
the Judge.

The case was an outgrowth o f  »  
dispute over the locfllon o f  a fence 
between tho property owned by Mrs. 
Woil and Matt Costello.

EVERYONE IS 
TALKING 
ABOUT

Buying Days
The whole town’s talking about our LUCKY 
BUYING BAYS SALE. Small wonder, when 
you .consider how senBational the values, are.

. If you’re thrift minded . . .  if you love a 
bargain . . . you'll surely want to share In- 
t h w  savings. Everything is new,- fresh^ 
timely . . everything is what you NEED 
RIGHT NOW. DresBes, coats, suits and «U 
the smart, new accessories are here in great 
abundance at LOW, LOW prices. So get here 
tomorrow. . .  EARLY I

EXCLUSIVE AT

The
MAYFAIR

Shop

WASHlNaTON. July 13 lU.RI- 
Walter Nash, mlnlnter of finance for 
New Zealand, called on Secretary of 
Htatn Cordell Hull today to start 
explnrntory rnnverniitlnns on a trade 
ngi'eenieiU and to discuss plans for 
a cO'Ordlnnted I)^lll.^h-Alnerl^nn air 
nervlcn Itrlwreji New 7.ealand and 
the United Hlaten.

Nnsh britrved fllghtj In both di
rections nilKht start before the end 
o f tho yn\r. ’I'he ttnite runs fronl 
New «rtilivnd to rnngo-I'anKO lo 
Hainoii to KIliRlnnd Href to Monollllu 
lo Ban Krniiclsco and eventually to 
Vancouver.

A new bus now l>elng tented In 
Texan rnrrln :i;i pns.'X'nKers and Is 
alr-roole<l. 'I'lir • codllna motor la 
mounted on Hie bn<-k.

2 PIKCE LIVING ROOM SUITES 
,  A b  L o w  A s  $ 3 9 . 0 0

Cush or Tcrmn 
You Save Money A*

SWEET’S

A r o m a
...differed 

from all the n

Jusf as the savory aroma 
o f appetizing food is h a lf the 
pleasure o f eating, so the fr a 
grance o f fine tobaccos is h a lf 
the pleasure o f smoking.

T hat’ll the rcanon w c  g o  h a lf  w ay 
tro u n d  the world fo r  th e  costly  
urom B tic T urk ish  t o b a c c o s  that 

- help  g iv e  Chcaecrficlda th e ir  m ore 
pleasing aroma.

B lended with m ild  su a -r lp en cd  
h o m e -g ro w n  (obacco5 th ey  make 
Chesterfields milder and better- 
tasting

. , .  different from all the rest

, .for pleasing aroma and 
all the good ihinp smoking can 
give you .en joy Chesterfields -

eawWiWT.l—
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COTTON DEFEATS (SHUTE m  ^ITLE ” MATCaî
American Champion 
s Goes Down 6 and

- Phillies Beat New York Despite Giants' Triple Play;̂

-BiHtish Open Winiier Collects $2,500 
Victory Over U. S. Opponent

-  WALTON HEATH, Eng.. July 13 (U.R)-^Henry Colton of 
Eoglsnd today won the unofficial match play golf champion- 
ship of the world and a purse o f $2,500 when he defeated 
P«namor^Shute of Boston, 6 and 5 in their scheduled 72- 
hole m an^m an  combat.
, Cotton, recent winner of 

the Britiflh Open champion
ship, and hailed by critics as 
a “ second Harry Vardon,”  
overwhelmed Shute, United 
States. P. G. A. titleholder, 
with an exhibition of flaw
less golf.

Leader by two holes at the 
end o f the first 36 holes y« 
terday, Cotton knocked four 
strokes o ff par with a 69 on 
the third round today for the 
commanding lead of 6-up.

continuing h b  m*BnUicent play oa the' fln»l round, he brought the 
match to a oloee oa  tlii enh  hole 
u  the crowd o f  10,000 gave him a 
thundertnff a lu te . ■

Scores Announced 
In BuM Tourney
BtJHL. Ju)7 IS (SpeciA))-€corei 

tS t|ie golf tounument pliyed hero- 
Sunday, which Buhl .»p i. were w  
t e l l m : (Ihe Twin Falla entrant la 
Uftsd-flnt In each founmne; Rupert 
u i ( j ^  aeegod. Burley entrant third, 
and Buhl entrant fourth):

Bcore Point*
Wiiittrholer 
Oulbertwm - ' Dtfmut _
CUalon —

Loses Match

Gooding to Stage State 
Semi-Pro Baseball Meet

Toiii’ney Will 
Start July 30

OOODINO. July 13 (Special)— 
Upon the Invitation of the National 
Scml-Pro ■ Baseball congress, the 
Gooding ball club will stage the 
Idaho elate semi-pro tournament 
here July 30, 31 and August J, ac
cording to an announcement just 
released. ^

Cash prizes amounting ta  $1J)00 
win be ujfered to winning teams. 
First prize is $600. second 1̂  .1300, 
third tIOO. and two $50 prizes wilt 
bo offered.

The winner' o f the tournament 
will play the Montana' s(at« cham
pion at Dee Lodge. Mont., for the 
xeglonal championship and the right 
to play In the national semi-pro 
meet, held annually In Wichita, 
Kan. The semi-pro congress is 
schedulett to start Aug. 13 and wUl 

.otthtlmfi' to the 35th. with prizes

the l&OO cash prize, will be ghren a 
trophy autographed' by the immor
tal Hans Wagner, hlgtt commlsslon- 

r of semJ-pro ba,seba1l In the U, S..
The committee In charge of the 

tournament announces that a |1D 
entrance fee ; ^ i  be charged and all 
teams in Idaho are eligible for this 
tourney;

Invitations have already been tel
egraphed to leading baseball nines 
in the sUte and the largest tourna
ment ever staged In southerly Idaho 
l i  expected.

D. D. Crapbell. manager of the 
aoodlng baMball club, is in general 
charge.

Denny Bbnte. ____
.chanpfmu loft J
encoanter (o  Beniy Cotlon. 
British open king. There was 
rpttTM  o f 92,500 at alake.

DRUG AND POilER 
TEAMS GEI WINS

Wiley’ s Defeat Troy Laundry 
And QuardB.Loie in 

American Loop

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pel.

Bmnawlek .........0 IMO
UUh C h iefs............... 2 1 .667
Troy LaODdry ..........2 2 JHM
WUey Drag ....... .....2 t  .500
O la a  and Paint ..... 1  1 .333
Con. Freight ............1 '3 .250

Helen J^ills Moody Resides dt 
pivorceM^cca as Rumors Fly

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Ford T rtf-H u  Lbr. .. 2 l 
C h rb t.T rt SUte _ .,.l 1 Oelitor'a

Pet.
.150
.750
.661
.500
.000

NATIONAI. Z ^Q U B  
l f « «  T «d i I, PhOaielBhla 6.

' AMKBICAN LBAGUB '

CABDINALB I, PIRATK8 5 
mrBBoaoH

-.Wmm, ef 9 I S 
P.W»n«r, rt 9 0 1 
Bubf. lb 9 0 0 
Todd, e 4 1 a 
Olckabol. 11 4 1 I I.UOM K t o o  
Toum ■ - -
■ntbi.....................
Wwrar. p 0 0 0 
Bebuil* X 1 0 0 

p 1 0  0 
_______«.»ro*n, p I 0

‘T9t4a* a II Tot4]i .... M ~s ta
» -b a tM  for WMVtr la fourth.
s i s r

joo-a

b ^ .  Doubl* plan. Brown ftnd Uii*.
JohoMi). Lm Idi

PH11XIB8 0, GIANTS I
raruD B L niu

Mor>u. n> V 9 'iMMiin. C< 9 r  a 
JnoU-r^rf I 1

H i !  WINS r a  
S K IE S  CROWN

Youngest Ciianipr

Beats Bobby Biggs in Finals 
Of State Tourney; Jessee 

Wins Women’ s Title

BALT LAKE CITY, July 13 (UJO- 
Joe Hunt. Los Angeles tennis star, 
was singles champion o f  titah today 
after an upset victory over his fel
low Californian. Bobby Riggs.

The two Los Angeles players team
ed (ogeClier to taife the state dou
bles title. ^

Bcore of the Rlggs-Hunt match 
was 4-8, 8-7, 2-6, 6-3, 6-4. Play was 
continued from a 6-5 second, set. 
score where thp players left dift.ln a^ 
near deluge o f  rain Sunday. ;  '
. Hunt triumphed with a powerful 
driving attacii and a strong back
hand. Baclthand power o f  the new 
ciiamplon was the deciding factor In 
the match.

Doubles final score waa 6-1. 3*6, 
e-1. 8-10. 8-6, as the Riggx-Hunt 
team toojc Henry Culley o f  Santa 
Barbara, and Tom Chambers of Los 
A n»)es 1/1^ camp.

w m ^  Singles champion is an
other (Californian, Margaret'Trtssce. 
Sacramento, who overwhelmed Salt 
Lake City’s champion Ruth Crow,
8-1. e-0.

RENO. Nev.. July 13 (UJJ-Mrs. 
Heleh Wills Moody, former world's 
tennis champion, was a resident of 
this d lvom  Mecca today, but she 
refused to say whether she intends 
to drop her hus
band. Frederick 8.
Moody, Jr., San 
Francisco broker.

Mrs. M o o d y ,  
who earned tiu  
UUe “lltUe poker 
face” on th« inter
national t e n n i s  
courts, today es
sayed that role 
again when questioned about her 
plans, but she tipped ĥer hand 
aomewhat when she vlsitid •I^bert 

Price, prominent divorce attor
ney.

Friend* Bee Divorce
In San Francisco her friends in

dicated that when she has lived at 
exclusive Lake Tahoe

Mra. Moody

resort, the required six weeks, she 
will file divorce papers. Her sls- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Corbitt Moody, said 
In Ban Francisco the would divorce

Moody, who was reported hunting in 
northern California. Tlie San Fran
cisco Chronicle said Mrs. Moody 
had confirmed the report that she 
would seek divorcc.

The wedding of Miss Wills and 
Moody, members o f  a  prominent Ban 
Francisco family, took place In 1920 
after a romance on the French Ri
viera, where she went to  rest after 
she w&s forced out of the Wimble
don tennis championships because 
of a back injury.

Merely a Best
Mrs. Moody explained her Lake 

Tahoe visit as merely a rest, but 
she brought considerable baggage 
and merely smiled when asked If she 
Intended to remain the usual six 
weeks required of divorce seekers. 
Her only companion was iier Seal^ 
ham dog.

There have l>een several rumors 
recer.tly of a rltt between Mrs. 
Moody and hej, non-tennis playing 
husoand but she always lias Insist
ed her married life w as. "perfectly 
happy."

of the Miami. Fla.. Country club. 
Jimmy Thompson scored a birdie 
on a par five hole without once 
being on the fairway or green.

Thompson’s tec shot landed In the 
rough.

The Siege Oun's second' struck 
palm tree and lell Into a trap.

NaUonal G oa rd s...... 0 . . . .
Wiley Drug defeated Troy Laun

dry and Idaho Power trounced the 
NaUonal Guards as the third week 
of the second half soft ball sched
ule got under way last night. «  

The Prugmen pounded out 14 
hlta, including home runs by Al 
Weatergren and Chrya Nichols as 
the Laundry team went down IB to' 
e. Laundry batters connected It 
blngles, Including a triple by Welch.

The young Power team Uampled 
the Ouardsmen under a 30-1 score. 
Max Croft hit a home run. and a 
Uiple and Frazelle got two triples 
In the collection of 17 safetlu off 
the winners. Croft held the Quarda- 
men U> two lone singles, boUi In 
the second inning, which resulted 
In the only run (or Uie losers.

The lineups and score by In
nings:

Idaho Power: Ray Wflli, Hu 
Bownan. 3b; Ilardtity, tb| 
Waite, e: GuUery, rf; HmlUi, 
Ml rraaelie, sf| Rex WclU, cfi 
Matbanaon, ifj Croft, p.

National Quardsi Gentry, e, 
e f ; Pnlsler, p: Hanat^Ubi Al
len, eti Ryan, o; Dillon. 3b| 
Hmilh, Ml Cedtrburc, sf; Peta- 
holdt, If: iltislen, 2b| Craner, 
rf.

n . H. B.
Idaho Power ......... 438 flt-ao 11 3
National Ouarda . 010 0 0 -  1 7 0

Troy Laundry; Hale, Mt 
WeUh, o| Hteveni. lbi Craig, 
Sb| Toaog, i f :  l/ovlng*. ZbhFel- 
lon, rf| Habala, ifi Parkhunt, 
pt Mingo, cf.

Wiley Drugi Wntergrcn, a(| 
Hwim. o| Weaver, m i MUler. 
3b] WlnUrhoirr, i(| Serpa, lb| 
Paubon, rfi Dann, rli NirhoU, 
cf| Terry, lb ; dish, pi Wagner,

, h . H. E. 
Troy U undry ... 013 lOO 1— o 11 ft 
Wiley Drug ..... 401 481 x -1 6  14 e

Fisli Introduced 
Long Ago Offer 

Abundance Now
HlddlewoBtern Orappie Prove 

Adaptable to Oonditions 
At Beservolr

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Tseaday, Jaly I » - ( A l - a e » » -  
U t't Ta. Tri-Hlalr. (N) Utah 
ChUfa TB. Bninawick.

Wadnaaday, Jalr l i —(A)— 
0 « -a p  n .  Ford Trantferi (N) 
Con. rrtlght v i  « U n  «nd 
Palot.

Thwaday, Jidy 15^(N) WUey 
H n §  va. Bnuawldii (A) Idaho 
r«w ar va. TrI-StaU.

Friday, Jlaiy 1«-.(A ) Getilrr’s: 
NallonsI Ouardi IN) Utah 

OhMfa va. Trejr Uuodry,

Crapple (tin t syllable pro
nounced "crow” ) abound In Urn 
waters of the Salmon reservoir, 
four local JWicrmen discovered 
when Uiry went to those waters 
angling for these fiah which are 
nimieroiis In Uio middle west 
hut scarce out this way.

'Ilie fUli. , U»e four men 
agreed, wrre plmited in the res
ervoir wlUi perch about Ifl 
years ago. And only a few of 
Uiem were planted at that time 
but they have produced in prob
ably vast •numbers.

The fUh are good eating and

H D E L I N G S E !
A H iA lO N P O O

......... snsuuctlon of a speo-
taton* fence Inside the present fenco 
which surrounds' the Harmon p*rk 

was announced this
afternoon by 8. Claud St«wart..park 
superintendent.
■ Completion of the fence will pro

vide a space approximately five feet 
In width In which benches will be 
provided for the benefit of thooe not 
wUhlng to BWlm. Bathers will then 

o f the sidewalk

Eddie Harper, Jr.
Uilo, b . believed, the nation'i 
yoangest state amateur golf 
champion. He won the Idaho ti
tle against a strong field at 
Idaho Falls.

PAR-
a g r a p h s

FOR SEAL SERIES
Beavers Have Winning Burst 

Of Six.Straight Games; 
Angeles Play Solons

By ART KRENZ 
(NBA Service)

During the last International
Four-Ball i r the course

By United P re«
Portland's Beavers, hottest club 

right now In the Pacific Coast league, 
moved in San prancUco today to 
battle the second-place Seals In a 
secies which probably will causp 
some shakeups In the first divi
sion lineup.

The Portlanders. 1936 champions, 
have a winning streak of six straight 
and are oi l̂y one game out o f fourth 
place as they take on the Seals. 
Baseball experts for several weeks 
have been predicting a foldup o f the 
8an Franciscans, but they refuse to 
skid. They took four out of wvcn 
from Los Angeles last week.

Angels rs. Solons

we current pace-setters. With Bac- 
ha/>ir on Its homc lot after 

several « « }k s  oin iit^^ uiffl.*  iht. 
Soions iye‘ ‘ eVpected t©- sweep- the 
series.

San Diego, holding third place a 
game behind the Seals, also went 
iiome to p l^ -th e  Mlsslons. the tail- 
ena club from whom they took four 
out of seven last week. In the fourth 
series, Seattle comes to Oekland.

PoslUons of batting and pitching 
leaders in the circuit remained un
changed ih last week’s play.

Thompson Paces Hitters
Although he loet four points, Tom

my Thompson of San Diego contin
ued to set the Individual hitting 
pace with, a .871 mark. Others In 
the first five were Art Garibaldi, 
Sacramento. J83; Marv Gudats Im - 
Angeles, J58; Majc.West. Missions, 
.347; and George Detore, San Diego, 
J45.

Ulkfl Hunt. Seattle, set the pace 
In home nms with 23 aijd In runs 
batted In with 84. other individual 
leaders were: 3 base hits, Adams, 
Sacrai^ento, 29; triples, Judnlch of 
Oakland and VlzUich, Sacramcnto, 
9; sacrifice hits, Lee, PorUand, 18; 
and stolen bases, v'lzllich. 12.

Sam Qlbson led the pitchers with 
15 wins and two defeati. Ed Stutz, 
his young teammate, was next with 
10 wlnA and five setbicks.

From U)o trap, he overshot the 
green, but chipped his next shot 
Into the hole.'

Topping usually is due to 
attempt to lift the ball wlUi 
movement o f  the iianda and body 
instead of Ipttlng the loft of the 
dubhead do the work.

Hit the ball crisply.
Don't hold back on the stttike.
Bend the cluohead straight on 

after'tlie bnll, as far as the hands 
and arms will permit.

If tills falls to cure topping, 
tho golfer can overcome U by .try
ing to drive t h e  ball Into the 
ground.

AMBBICAN LEAGUE

New York 
Detroit _  
Chicago _
Boston .....
aeveland

....47 22 .681 

._42 29 .592 
30 .589

.......40 28 M i
„ . , .3 3 '3 4  .493
...... 30 38 .441

8 t  Louis _____________ 22 47 J19
Philadelphia . ....20 40 JMO

Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE .
W. L. Pet.

_____45 27 .825
New York _____________45 29
PitUbnrgli _____________40 32 J56
8(. Louis ........... ...............3D 33 .542

_____33 40 .482
Brooklyn

P h lu d ^ ^ la  .

M e d w i c k - S t a r s  a s  C a r d i n a l s  
T a k e  6-5  G a m e  F r o m  P i r a t . e s

NEW.YOEK. July ia_(U.R>—The New York Giants .eie- ' 
cuted a triple play, but lost a chance to gain on the league- ' 
leading Chicago Cub.s yesterday in the sizzling heat of 
Baker Bowl in Philadelphia. Tfie Phillies won, 6-S,'getting ‘ ‘ 

all their runs in the seventh.

Nowadays, more Uian two-tlilrds 
o f all astronomical observations are 
made with the aid of photography.

Rkirtlng the pool, Stowart points out.
Also to get underway this week Is 

conitrucUon o f  a rustic bridge over 
the Eighth avenue lateral wiilch 
crosses a Bectlon o f  Harmon park 
and Mparates the Comp Fire girls' 
plot from the park proper The bridge 

r .n »«  .in 'iV i'i' 1*111 "P*** **>0 lateral and will msi.a

quarter. In the waUr they are ®a*iiy.
almost transparent and have a 
telescope ni(uith. Tliey put up a 
good fight when caught and, 
after taking Uie hook, swim on 
Uielr sUlr.

Tliey tftkr perch meat, wonm 
or spliincvfl and aonjetlmes fllns 
and they would no doubt thrlvs 
in local waters I f . InUoduced, 
the sport«mi'n aaid.

A banktirul of them was on 
display yrnterday afternoon at 
tiie Ocrrlnli Bportlni Goods 
■tore. 'Diey were caught by o .
W, and Ellsworth O errbh, Har
ry Barger and W. R. Prlebe.

tlBAD THB TIMBS WANT AD&

THURE IS A I'lITlJRK

/iv AVIATION...
Learn to f lu  With /Uai/nard Cralg't 
TWIN f a l l s  p ly in g  SERVICE

(Alrcrnfi Dealer)
Student Training t’hnne 11R

A H e n t i o n - -

Dividends 
To Be Declared Soon

WATCH .
For Announcement 

In Your Local 
Newspapers

Put Your Money To Work In
IMA MINES and Share

PROFITS WITH OTHERS .

Pric* * 1 Par Shar*

Idaho Mining HmmHIIm C«Mnpa&y 
Orphean Theater B l«g. rb o ii*  ***

H ism  ■•carHlM Are O ffm d  Only 4« Bmus Plde Reatdenla ^  **»• HlaU of Idahn.

Stars Again Tlie triple play came In the first 
Inning., The. PhUs had loaded the ' 
bases. Aronvich smacked a low liner '' 
to Ott In right. Ott's quick heave 
caught Martin off second and Nor
ris off thir .̂'

Manager Bill Terry, for  the first - 
t̂ tne In his career as player or man- - 
.agei;, was banished In the ninth for 
rowing wlth'Umplrc BUI Klem.

The amplres had a big day In PltU- 
burgh where the fourth-place car- ' 
dlnals nosed out the third place. Pi
rates, 6-5. The gas house gang got - 
too rough for Umpires Moran and ’ 
Parker, and Durocher and Mize drew 
walks to the showers. ^

Ducky Medwick. leading the league^ 
with a nifty average o t  .411, led ths 1 
Cards’ attack with three hits, driv
ing In as many nu .

Other National league gam y were 
washed out, and the American 
league's only scheduled battle—be
tween Cleveland and Chicago—al&o 
called-off for the same rea- ôn.

Ducky Medwick, ttaa cIoDUng 
onlfielder of the St. Loais Card
inals. again led the Mlsaonrians 
attack yesterday with a double 
and two slndes as the Cards 
downed the PJrates 6-5. ,

Game Warden Bans 
Sagehefi S^LOoting

BOISE, July 13 (U.R)—  
A proclamalhn forbid- 
ing s a g e h c n  shooting 
was issued today by or
der o f Warden William 
McIntyre.-The proclama
tion applies to the entire 
state. Motion was taken 
to save the birds from 
extinction.

B u i i l g y  T a k e s  

L e g i o i i  C r o w n

BubL Loses Deciding Oame 
By 17-4 Count; Qooding 

.. Downs Jerome
BUIIL, iuly 13 (Special)—Burlei's 

American lyrgl'on -Junior baseball 
teapi todoy held the championship 
of the eouth side, rollowlng a 17-4 
victory over Buhl here yesterday In 
the deciding game of a three-game 
scries. Buhl had won the first tilt, 
Burley the second.

The winners scored six runs In 
the opening frame to tuck the game 
away. Only long blow of the game 
u-as a triple by Accaituri, Burley 
hurler,.who also struck out seven 
hatters. Anderson got thtce hits for * 
tht winners, and BUI Atklnj? got • 
two of the three hlta registered off 
Accalturl’s 'deUvery.

The score by innings:
R, H. B.' "

B u rle y _____ u...«4UflW30i-I7 14 4
.000 211000— 4Buhl .

GOODINO KNOTS 8EBIEB 
OOODINO, July 13 (8p6Clal) — 

Gooding, came back to  knot the 
count at one-all In the north side 
Antfrican Legion Junior baseball 
toumamant here by defeatlos Je< 
rome yesterday- 17-0 In a  hard- 
fought batUe.

Hero of the g
Ooodlng player, who h it a triple.

Arrangements have not yet been 
made for the dcclding game, the 
winner of which will play Burley, 
south aide champion.

USED CAR  
SPECIALS

MANY ARE RECONDITIONED, AND 
HAVE NEW PAINT JOBS, NEW TIRES, 

.lO-DAY GUARANTEE

10n5 V-8.4 Door 
Tourinjr Sedan . 
insB v-a
Coupo ...................
lJ)Mfi Deluxe Plymouth 
i  Door Sedan..................
J!)JM Di'luxo riymoulh 
4 Door Sedan.................
1035 Plymouth
Coupe .............................
lO.'U Pontiac
Sedan .............................
IDUl Ciievrolot 2 Door 
Sodiin .............................
19H0 Ford
Sodmi .............................
11);M ChryBlor 
4 Door Sedan.................
lO.'M Chevrolet 
2 Door Hctlnn........................
1029 Chevrolet
Coupe .....................................
1028 Chevrolet 
Sedan ..................

$495
$475
$625
$425
$475
$465
$225
$165
$495
$375
$t25

$75
Huny Olhtr« I'rlced From »2B.OO lo $100.00

Barnard Auto Co.
Chrysler Plymouth
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lyTEACHERS WED 
^ A T ‘TWIN FALLS ■ 

MARRIAGE RITES
, Friends in Twin Falls were 
interested today to learn of 
the marriage on ' Saturday 
afternoon'. of Miss Marie 
Senften, daughter o f Mr. and 
;^ s . Henry Senfteni Castle- 
ford, and George Bliclc. eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blick, also 
o f  CastJeford. The marriage 
rites were solemnized by Rev. 
W. H. Hertzog at his home on 
Fourth avenue cast.

The ceremony wsui wltnesBWl by 
wer *a dosen merobers^of the tyo 
famlllM. The bride w ft  gowned In 
an Jiftemoon frock In a peach shade 
and wore with It a corsnge o f  sweet

and Mra. Blick h»ve gone to  
HCTO. Ner.. for the summer while 
Mr BUck attends courses of study 
at the Uhlvenlly o f  Nevada. Both 
Mr. tnd Mrs. Bllck have Uught In 
the CasUeford schools snd are both 

duates of Albion fltat* Normal 
...ool. Mr. Bllck la athletic coach 
r CaJtJefoni teanta.

tUNCHEON FETES
w a s h i n g i o n  v i s i t o r

-Mrs. Jack araham  here from 
Wattilngton. D.-O.. to*spend part of 
thff summer, was complimented this 
afternoon at an attractive luncheon 
-arranged at the Park hotel by Mrs. 
John W . Orah&m. .

Cowrs were laid at, eight tables 
which were centered with talisman 
rcees 'In ketrplog with the golden 
motif observed la  all the decorations.
. The afternoon was spent at con
tract bridge at play at eight tables. 
Another out o f  ^w n  guest was Mrs. 
Kenneth Kereren. San Diego. Calif., 
who la h o «  visiting her sister, Mrs. 

Srowaing.
¥ ¥  ¥

LAWN PA »T T  
GIVEN BT LEAGUE 

More than W  m e m b e r * ' . _ 
of the Walther leacu« o f  f iu  Luth
eran eburch attended the I*wn 
jMirty 0uaday evening at the Sdwln 
iW er* oountry home. The affair 
VM pluuwd for tho9« eligible for 
memberBblp In the lee«ue.

Oueato m m  out o f  town were 
11 TJwrtaw, Bud Sm ith and Herbert 
Utler, 'OamOllB. Ore.. visiting Mr. 
•Bd U n . Melar.

I M B  n n m  w e n  played during 
■ I  and refwahments were

Calendar
The Elmivood socUI club will 

meet Wednesday^et the home 
- o f  Mra. Alma f f l ^ a n .  Dues 

are payable at thta n v a t ^ j l W ,  
Is announoed. ••?'>***•

-U nity dub will meet Wednes
day at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
George Ward. -Mrs. WlUUm 
Burtt and Mrs. Pay Holloway 
will 1 »  assistant hostesses.

Filer Baptist Voung 
People Go to. Camp

TOLER. July 13 (Special)—Twelve 
young people from tbo KUer Bap-, 
tlst congregation are attending the 
annual Baptist asembly. which con
vened at Ihe summer camp at Easley 
Uils morning and will last until July 
33. M r. and Mrs. Cobb are adult 

ivcs from  Filer

mi eUlLDIKG
Petition flee lu  Move Tow uil 

Seotiring PW A Fnnds For 
StrnotUTe Eere

The Piler representation Includes 
CccUc Wilson. EUeen R a jsm tf, 
AtdlUi Pattcr.«n. Elengre Lanntng, 
June Vincent. Cora Englebright, 
Maxine Miller, Donald Ramseyer. 
David McKee, LeRoy Ellis. Emcsi 
Theener and Marshall Johnson.

A special treat for the assembly 
members this year will be the 
dedication service, Sunday, July la, 
for the new auditorium for the camp. 
This audlUDrlum, one ol the many 
added Improvements for the assem
bly grounds this year, has a seating 
capacity o f 9.000. A library and study 
hall, a presentation of O. H. Bhru- 
ger. Twin Palls, to the camp, will 
also be dedicated Sunday. Dr. R. P. 
Douglas, the secretary o f  Baptist 
Trl-State organlaaUon, who was re
cently honored by the Llnlleld col
lege with the awarding o f  his doc
tor's degree. wlU be In charge of the 
dedication services,

,  Other camp Improvements, In* 
elude a boy^' dormitory. -

E S rA IE H E A lE
^ ir in s .o n  the estate of h 

HUl. Twin r
Jjjly 3t by Probate Judge Guy L. 
Kinney foil ' ................... *llowlng application 
Daniel L. Hill, hu^>and o f  the late 
resident, asking admlnlstratlvo pow
ers and community property decree. 
Mrs. Hill died June 13.

The estate totals $3,000 in randh 
land and e<|ulpment. C. A. Bailey is 
attorney for Mr. HUl.

■ ■ <w r i  m in i
LODGB U H T X N a  

M O b e n  ot the Kelghbors of 
WoodcsWt mot la A  evenlag In 

t e  w l a a  at the home o f  Mrs. 
ft Ooehtva to  hear reports o f  the 

"  & o f  tho orgonizaUon held
_________ Ji in  Pocatello. - '

DdecMcB m r e  Mrs. ^ Martha 
Cohlteao, U n . u a a  Davidson and 
U n . W t e  acah«r. ITurlng the elec- 
t k e  a t dlrtriet oCftcers Mrs. Davld- 
i c o  waa oam ed district flag b ea m  
and ah» « m  m ttb  to  that capacity 
t »  th » t in t  M S n ation  to b« held 
•eBotoa.

Dortnc tb* aoeUl hour the hoetess

PAKTT GIVEN 
rO B  MK8. NIXON

Mrs. Robert Nixon, here from 
Alcion. 0 „  vlaltlnff her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B, A. Wilson, was guest 
o f  hODor this afternoon a t  a  sur
prise affair arranged by Mrs. 
Lawrence Thometz at her home 
Eighth avenue east.

Twelve guests were present and 
spent the afternoon socially. A t the 
cloee of the affair refreshments 
were served by the. hoetess.

(CoatlBBed rtom Pat* ua*) 
^ ^ m e d  but action must U  taken 
Immedlatley. Taber pointed out. If 
the city is to benefit. The other two 
projects, that o f  the library end a 
1120.000 street oUlng program are 
doubtful.

The city has sent a letter to sUte 
PWA officials xirglng-that these two 
projects be saved. When, officials 
are Informed o f  their status the 
bond election will follow.

Iti all casei, n o  matter how many 
projects are offered to the voters in 
the form o f  the bond Issue, the cost 
wUl be but 65, per cent of the total, 
the balance being a dircct grant by 
the federal government.

Await Boise Word 
No action wlU be taken on the 

hbnil issue, however, imtll word 
comes from Boise as to the two proj
ects In doubt. They were applied for 
1211035 under a previous administra
tion but no action was taken on them 
after they were approved at thst 
time.

Also considered last night was the 
advisability o f  secxirihg 11,500 for 
a survey o f  the airport with the idea 
o( securing the Official approval of 
the federal' aeronautics bureau. 
When this approval Is given the 
WPA Will then sUrt work oi 
field, but not before that time.

Although n o official action was 
taken at the meeting last night. In
formal discussion among council 
members dlsclotsed that the survey 
would be made and a drive made to 
secure the airfield Improvement. This 
would also be 'offered the voters in 
the bond election.

CoadncU Survey 
During the time the Boise offi* 

pinin are checking to determine U 
two doubtful projects are (tUl In 
effect, t ^  clt7 engineer is conduct
ing a s i^ e y  to re-check the oillnf 
program as wen as the “ clear well” 
reservoir w ith-a view toward seeing 
if any changes have to be made in 
the projects.

It  is certain, however, that the 
reservoir project will not include the 
pipeline to the city as waa asked In 
he first bond election which failed 
some time ago.

A LE R T
One stenographer at a local 

creamery Is alert, to say ‘ the 
least.

A man who failed to Intro
duce himself was loitering 
around the creamery office yes
terday. Ho retiuTied Uils morn
ing and, as ho was walking up 
and down* out front, the young 
miss ca lM  the police.

"There Is a suspicious party. 
loafing around here,”  she said. 
The police went up.'

At iloon ' the police blotter 
said: "Gentleman representative 
of a farm life magazine.” The 
man. It was disclosed, fnx- 
lous to meet fSrfW fs'ln  order 
that hLn magatlne might be 
sold.

B u rley  ReBident 
H onoreflvatJlites

BURLEY, July 13 (Special)—Fu
neral services were held Monday at 
the Johnson mortuary chapeU for 
Mrs. Sarah B. Curtis, wife of C\ar- 
ence Curtis who died Wednesday.

Sidney Larson, member o f  the L. 
D. S, third Ward bishopric, was in 
charge and speaker was Bishop Earl 
Ollverson. Charles Day offered 
prayer. Music Included a duet by 
Mrs. L. W . Drake and Mrs. J. L. 
Dudley.

Interment was In the family plot 
in the Burley cemetery. The grave 
was dedicated by V enPB . McCul- 
loch.

SU M M IN a •TTLE 
• PATTSFIN n n  

Shadowy !ohlffon-splashes o f  ool- 
jT on sheer voile—the daintiness of

your favorite m aleriil? New alender  ̂
ness, new charm will be youra when 
you don Pattern 8338 and rejjice 
in the cool comfort of a fluttery 
capo collr. becoming low neckline, 
and gracefully flared skirt) And/eV' 
ery "Ihlrty-four to-forty -e lgh f wll 
be delighted with t îe trim silhouette 
and sUm waistline bestowed by the 
well -  placed waistline tucks. Order 
this Ideal pattern today, and find 
out how thrilling It is to-make such 
a  practical and plctui%sque frock as 
thla—'specially when aU your cut
ting and sUtching problems are 
•olved by the accompanying 
pkte diaffTommed Marian Martin 
sew chart.

Pattern 8)38 may b« ordered only 
in  women’s sites. 34, 88, 88, 40, 42, 
44. i9  and 4B. Slse 96 requires 3% 
yards 3fl Inch fabric.

Send FUTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MABXIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your 
SIZE. NAJIE, AODBESe. and 
8TTLE NUMBER.

Away with "wardrobe problem sr 
Order the new Bummer M ABUN 
UABTIN PATTERN BOOK for 
dashing, easy-to-sajre o l o t h e s  
thaVU fit your needs to a "T l" 
Brighten up hours o f  work and play 
with Jolly wash frocks, carefree 
sportsters, da}nty sheen, lovely par
ty 8tyles--*winner8" alll See the 
newest Ideas for muiuplylng your 
oostumest Kiddle and Junior toga, 
tool BOOK PIFTBEN CENTS. PAT- 
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. TWEN 
TY-FIVE CENTS FOB BOTH 
WHEN OBDERBD TOGETHKB.

Bend your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Patters Department, Twin 

.PalU, Idaho.

U lS I HONOR P I  
m  RESIOENl

Burlesque Returns to New 
York, But Customers Boo

ServioQs Held at Tabernftolt
For Mra. Janet Snyder, 

Local Pioneer

Friends and relaUves gaihervd at 
the L. D. S. tabernacle yesterday 
afternoon to pay final tribute to 
Mra. Janet Gray Snyder, pioneer 
resident here. Bishop N. w. Arrlng* 
ton was In charge o f  the lerrlces.

The opening prayer was present^ 
ed by H. O. Lind and speaker* were 
L. B. Klrkman and E. M. Quest. 
Closing prayer waa hy Wendell 
Glenn,

Music was under the direction of 
Mrs. Flossie Klrkman. who aang a 
solo. "O  My Father,”  accompanied 
by Mr«. D. B. Johnson; ''doing 
Home” was sung by Carl Ostler, ac> 
companled by Mrs. Melvin Cutler, 
and Mrs. Kirklnan. Mrs. E. W . Hen
derson,’ Mr. Oetler and Claude 
Brown, Jr., sang 'T h e  Old RUgged 
Cross.”

Pallbearers were A. B. Herron. 
Rex Lammers, P. P . Niesson. W . A. 
Kelly. H. G. U nd and K. J. Schulke. 
The grave in Twin Falla cemetery 
was dedicated by J. W. Bichlns, 
president o f  the Twin Falls stake, 
and InUrment was directed by the 
White mortuary.

All o f Jdrs. Snyder’s surviving
ins and daughters were her» for 

the services. They include MUs Mar* 
tha Snyder, Loe Angeles; Miss 
Rhoda M. Snyder. Seattle: E- 
Snyder, Seattle; 6 . D. Proc
ter, Phoenix, Arlz.; Lee Snyder. 
Twin Faili, and W . L. Snyder, Jer« 
ome.

NEW TORK, Jutr 18 (U J»-8ur. 
lesque returned tp Broadwair today, 
and the customers booed.

The choruses didn't “ w lftle," the 
strip-tease -"artists" kspt their 
clottMS on and the Jokee w e n  ’ le ft
overs”  from the 'OOs.

SU theaUr*. closed last M ay when 
New York’s moral crusade against 
the *'art" of undress reaohed its 
helgtlt, wero licensed to reopen as 
“variety revues."

There was no rush for the box 
offices last night, not ewQ at the 
Republlo theater, which offered a 
"itilp-tease in retvrse." S ti girls

the c u t  draped eaeh <«• In a in u *  
slere, paaUes and a n m n lx w  (own. 
There were boos aifS eat-Qaut from 
the gallery.

Audiences were eqiuaOy apathiltta 
to other preeenUtlons, whleh ta - 
cluded a hodge-podge o f  sklto.irlitch 
might hare "wowed ’em" In grand' 
father's day, routine dance numbera 
ahd count]ea8*^rlattou  of tha 
hoochy-coochy.

The comedians who ber«te<ort 
had relied o o  innuendo for laugte 
found It difficult trying to "seU* 
laundered material:

School Bus Lines

CALLS ON W
Mrs. Van Vlaok Talks With 

Governor; Gallows Hear 
Completion

Contract to operate two buses 
school transporUUon routes had 

.been granted to  Warberg Brothers 
o f  Twin Falls today by the board of 
trustees of Twin Palls school district.

The Warberg bid was I8.7S daUy 
for each ot the two buses. The ve
hicles are new machines, with flS- 
student capacity. E a c ln l l l  make 
two trips dally; - M

I HOLLISTER

DECLO
Mrs. W. D. Young has been called 

to Wyoming by the. serious Illness 
of her alster, Mrs, Bowman.

Mrs. Jennie Woodall and daugh
ter KUrle have returned from Wells, 
Nev., where they were ca'lled by the 
•erlnua llliiesa o f  anotlier daughter 
of Mrs. Woodall.

Ur. and Mra. Ralph Haxby, Miss 
Maxine Anderson and Howard 
Christensen have returned from a 
Ulp to VellowBtone pnrk,

Mr. and Mrs. Thoron Jacobs, Lyrm 
and Jack Fredrickson are spending 
the week In Yellowstone park.

Mrs, Teresa Clark has returned 
Cottage hospital where ahe had 
receiving medical treatment.

Nathan RoberU, son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Warren lU>t>orls, has left for 
Lawrence, Ran., to visit relatives. He 
win also visit In Kansas. .City and 
cltlee In Kansas before ^returning 
home.

Mrs. Fred Dudley has returned to 
her home here after n two-months 
visit in Harlan and other Iowa 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Cospor Nygord hove 
mliinied from a vlsil nt tlie home 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nygord at 
Moscow. They visited lilr. and Mrs. 
E. E, Lawrence at Council cn route 
here.

visiting at the home of Mr. a n d .......
M. N. Knudion. Mra. Speer mid Mrs, 
Amundson are cousins of 
Knudson.

Mn

i P
Nai

'  Vfr.

state Bep. and Mra. Hyrum S. Le
wis and eon. Oleen. and daughter. 
Kuhel, have left for a Ulp to In
diana to attend a family reunion at 
Winchester, Tho LewU family will 
visit a number o f  large olllea before 
returning home In about a month,

-  Danner and son, Frank, San 
Gabriel, Callf., Mr. and Mrs, William 
cKaibum, Alhambra. Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. DavVl Danner, Mrs. Ollvo 
Mattson and sofi, Bern, Mrs. Abble 
Parrel and Howard ‘ Johnson, Los 
Angeles, wera vUltora last week at 
Uie home o f  their uncle. Hynim u. 
uw ls. The Danner family formerly 
timt In Ousla county.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrenos CotUe and 
son. Wayne, Mrs. rVed Nastt a n c  
daughters, MArlon and Helen, Og< 
den. speni the week with Mr. a n d  
Mrs, Hynim S. Lewis.

* 'B v  Using a smaller slop and ad ' 
.. mlttlng lew Ullht to hla camera, the 

photographer adilavo a  greaUr 
range of sliarpneM, clearly, deflnl- 
Uon, and depth of fociui li\ Wa neg- 
aUvs.

■Dott’l Irrllate CSne Bloating 
V  you want to REAIJ.V OKT RID 

o p  OAS don't Uke harsJi. Irrltatlni 
alkaltss and "gas tablrui.”  Most gas 
In tha jitamaclt and »ipper bowel Is 
dua toeonsUpaUon. Adlerlka rUlt you 

.  oleaha foul poUon* oiil
vOf BOTH bowela. Oolwoll'a Majeitln 
l^ ^ arm aay.-tn  Kimberly W  fitowe's

T o  ride a street car from Atlanta 
to DecaMa-, Oa,, nnstfl a nlrkel. but 
If you stop before icachliig Dccatur 
it co^ts a dime.

Gershwin Estate 
Set at ?200,()00

HOLLYWOOD, July 13 , ftJ.B- 
George Oerahwln’s estate from roy
alties o f  hla "Rhapflody in Blue’ ’ 
and other modem music hits was 
estimated today at approximately 
(300,000.

Ira, htfl brother, received letters 
of special administration In superior 
court yesterday before flylng-'^east 
for the composer's funeral Thurs
day,
' Gershwin left no will. Hla brother, 

in mnlilng the »300.000 estimate, said 
Oersliwln earned |3fl,000 a  year from 
royalties, had g&O.OOO In stocks and 
bonds, $110,000 In cash In New York 
and Los Angeles banks, and paint- 
liiR.% anti fumlshings worth t5,000,

O m iiw in  died Sunday of a brain 
tuinor,

Supplies of sliver exported from 
China and Honkoiig duririg 1038 
exceeded 303,000,000 ounces.

(CoaUaoad r m i  r a n  0aa>
Mr*. Van Vlack had  talked with her 
son at the state penitentiary.

At the penitentiary, workers had 
half-finished glllows for Van 
Vlsck's execution.

The gallows beam la 18 feet from 
the ground. Van Vlack's body will 
drop about eight feet.

40-Dar IHlay Possible
Method of springing the trap has 

not yet been, decided. Warden Wll* 
Horn Gess said.

There Is a possibility that fur
ther legal efforts on the part of 
Van Vlack’s attorneys will stay his 
execution for approximately 40 days 
providing Oovemor Clark does not 
grant a reprieve until the October 
session of the board of pkrdonk.

Warden Gess' said Van Vlack was 
"holding his chin up remarkably 
well."

"He spends his time in veadlng." 
the warden said. "Bis religious ad-^ 
viser. Dr. Prank Rhea, calls on him 
about every other day.”

Rupert Farmer 
Drowns in Ditch

RDPB»T. Idiho, Juljr U  « J » -  
Jess Whitworth, M, farmer, drown' 
ed near here Monday in an irrlga' 
Uon ditch. Alan Goodman, Mini, 
doka coroner, said Whitworth had 
probably been stricken bjr a heart 
atUck, and had fallen Into the wa. 
Ur.

Meeting of Pardon 
Board Is Postponed

BOISE. July 18 (U.R>-A meeting 
of the state pardon board, eohed* 
uled for today, was postponed until 
July 20 because of other state busi
ness. m e  board stui has 03 cases 
out of 148 applicattons'for clemency 
to consider.

Young People Prom 
Rupert Go to Camp

RUPERT. July II  (Speelal) 
nurtj^threa young people left on 
Sunday lor the Methodist camp 
north o f  Ketchum for  % w M 's> n - 
oatnpment. Aoeompanylng them 
were Rev. Oeorge Roeeoerry. Mrs. 
Estella Andrews. Mrs. George Moser. 
J. L.~Rush. and Mrs. Jane Wake- 
wood.

Those attending wer^: Eleanor 
Acock. Oraellen Andrews, GaU -An
drews, Pauline Bums. Blanche Boat- 
right, Marjorie Burnside, Lila Mae 
Benedict. Pred Carson, Patricia 
Crenlcan, Phyllis and Evelyn Douf- 
lasr Harold Predericks. Maurlne 
Plsk, Betty n en ch , Shirley Holllng<

Wendell Qiurcli ' 
Plans to Rebuild

WXRDCLI., I t  (Spdal) 
Plans are undeiiray to  rebuUd all 
or part o f  the ward house of the 
Wendell X . D. S . The interior waa 
destroyed by fire on  July 4. Thefbw  
department extinguished, the blase 
and saved nearby dwellings from 
Dying sparks.

The building and f

er, Barbara Kenagy, Alsvlta Leger, 
Maoy Mott, Jotw Mitchell, Margar
et,Moeer. BavU Neleon, Robert Met*
son, Pearl Rush, Florence R andol^ , 
Wayne and Blanohe Ransom. Paul
ine Saylor. 8am  Toevs, Shirley Tur
ner, Russell TKTlil, Hilda and Ber.

and WUUs Young.

bMQ valued at 118,000.

Modess
rHi soma, sana
(A N IT A R V  N a P K h i

A T ALL STO R ES

Idaho Falls Buys 
$50,000 Power Plant

IDAHO PALU3, Ju)y 18 ftJ.FO— 
Purrhase of the Utah Power and 
Light company's generation plant 
here for »60,000 by the city waa an
nounced today by Mayor Chase 
Clark. Addition of tho Utah plant's 
generation to a’ ready owned munici
pal faclllUrs will raise the clLy's out
put to eooo kilowatt hours.

JULY CLEAILm CE  
SAEE Ct)NTINUES

Smashing prices prevail thru-out the store.
SILK J{OBES, worth morcj now go at . . . ?1.50
PURE LINEN SUITS all this season styles . «1.50

<̂ GNE GROUP WHITE COATS for . . . «1.00
Another lot a t ...............................................81.50
WASH ITtOCKS were *1.98; to go at this sale for 81.00 
Olhcr wash frocks f o r ..................... . . ■ . il.98
“ .Sl’YLE KNIT” THRF.E-PIECE SUITS, were

816.75, now . ............................ ....  89.90
, Other knit wear now for . . .  . |4.98 and S5.9B

ALL SILK DRESSES hrc marked ridiculously low. 
MILLINERY this week in three prices, 81-81.!>0-82.25
Shop this week for your needs, While the sale is on.

Bertha Gampbell’s Store
131 Main East

•  21,845 v/omen can't be wropg!. And 
when that many (which is 4 7 %  of the 
homes we serve,) accept electric cook
ing, it's a striking and impressive testi
monial. Electric cooking has been TESTED 
and A P PR O V ED  by 
th o se  who know 
-because it's cheap, 
clean and conven- 
lent.

i d a h o V p o w e r
e O d C t / e ^ .O o n  So I^UCH^CmU So U T T U I

ELECTRICITY 
IS CHEAP

W 1* M abo Poi*er n ia s  ummm i6e 
kmeal la tha M ttoo. a  fvw yenntaa 
a dmr brtag all tke ilaM.aafli>«. 
laber-aavtag Mrvtoea « ( <«Map «>•»•
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Buy o r  Sell Quickly—Economically With “Times”

CI.ASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATES

BATES r n  I4 N » r e s  d a t

Ob* U j . per Uiw------------ _ J * c

■ S3 1*8% Discount 
For.Caah 

O u b  <u»oouat
tiaement Is paid for wllbln te r m  
a m  of flrit Insertloa.
PHONE 8« FOB AN ADTAKEB

AUTOM pBaES
W A N m >  TO B U T-1000 ear; to 

•wnck. FBimers' Auto Supply. Used 
Parts Dept. PDope aas-W.

exc«Uent care, low mUea*e.

" S ^ ^ D e & T l n c l u d - '  
ta i »d lo .  beater, ^ i a l  

wtaeel, well cared for. 
almonlaed, toota *ln«. 
line condition. Priced to  sell. 

8 e e t h e M f l n e ^ * t  
•TOWIXS SINCLAIR 

. STATION 
Jenme. idaH?

a p a b t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

(urn. , p l  aaa H m la m ,

Adults only. aiB
« b  Atb. “

a.room apt to rellaWo party.N o 
oyidrea. 343 trd A y r W ^

ftoB , riBfle a p t OIOS 
SaaA W .H o................... -

Apts. ISO

lun^ a p t  A«ult» cciiy. 2ea

yu n ldxM  9 -n e n

: ^ R  R E N T - R O O M S

tiffmrd and tQW^ ^  4 tt, A re. Mo.
SleeplDf ieoint.«OUM in. P bn

R B N T — H O U S l ^

• fiir 'tcBt^ a i r a  bouse and gar-
. d W k W IB m ..- ___________

l U  n n t; l-io om  house a n T t» r -  
dttL 3S3

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ir  you fnmt to buy or sell a  piano, 
write PisQO ficobange, P. O. Box 
1124, Twi^FalU, Ida.

For sale: Pin and ball games at 
1-5 of their original value at Var
ney’s in Buhl.

Roll top desk, typewriter compart
ment. Good condition. I13S new, 
priced to sell |3S. Phone m i .

For sale: ecreen doors, screen 
wire, beny cupa and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon's Paint and 
PuTTilture Btons. Phone &.

Eleetrle supplies for home or com
mercial wiring. All materials ap- 
prpred by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Kdengel's Hardware.

Good 40*'acre fann, well lmprore< 
l-\ ml. So. S. West comer Buhl.

40 acres with or without crop. Box 
W-fl, Times.

Sudler-Wegener Co.
30 acres near Buhl. Small pay

ment, balance 10 years. O. W. Whit
ney, 327 nth St. Buhl.

For sale cheap if sold soon: two 
Dts on Van Buren St. U n a  Atkln- 
on. Knull. Idaho.

TWIN FALLS ’HSNT &  AWNINO 
Tents, awnings, glass, upholster-' 

lag. J99 2nd Ave. K.. Twin Falls. 
John Hagler, Mgr. Formerly Belle- 
Tllle -Bros.

For sale: (0  rollv Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from >l.lZS to 13.15 per 
yard. SO 0x13 felt ruga, prices range 
from *9.05 to >7.00. Felt base floor 
covering 49c to 60c per yard. Phone 
6 for estimate. Moon’s.

0 X 13 felt base rugs, M.09: 
mel undercot* (gray), per gal, *350.
Moon’s Paint and Furniture Stores. 
Store No. 1, Phone 9; Store Mo. 3, 
phone SIS.

FOR 8A L E -A  carload o f  Mures- 
eo in bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you hare le ft  We 
loan you a brush to  put it on free. 
UcMurtry House Paint, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Varnish, 
d m  In two houn. W e also have ft 
large stock o f  Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 9. Moon's.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
Biibest p r im  paid lo r  your fat 

ehlckeni and torkeya Indepe'sdent 
Meat Co.

IP y o o f e  PRIES ARK READY 
lo r  market; jnay we sikgest that you 
will find a  teady market in  the want

RhdVe Island R «d  'pultets, Ar
rington's stra|D. Also fryers. Call a t  
Sth house on So. Locust St. from 
Surtree road or phone 1070.

Mew 4-room modem home, 
insulated, all hardwood floors 
-e tu d lo  window. Immediate 
possession. *300 down, *30 per 
month.

aANQER-JOMES 
123 Main* East ,Tel. 427..

New homes in Lincoln Terrace: 3 
strictly modem homes nearing com- 
plellon. frame and-stucco models, 
clever floor plan, full concrete base
ments, garage. Buy now and have 
your home ftoished to  suit your re
quirements. Liberal FHA terms, pay
ments less than rent. Sudler Weg
ener & Co. »

Attention: A keen bargain 
—A fine 9-room bouse, good 
outbuildings and extra lots 
for only *1800. Terms. Two 

• small houses and lot at the 
small price o f  *490. 3M Alex
ander St.

Ideal home, 8 rooms, bath. S bed. 
rooms, double construction through
ou t hardwood floors, stoker, new 
garage. *4390. *1900 cash required.

130 acres, nicely located, good bn- 
provements. n o morning glories. Ex
tra good buy at *190 per acre, *5000 
needed to  handle the deal.

SMITH &  MYERS 
' Phone I6«4

MONEY TO LOAN

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

For sa le .^  will exchange for reg
istered Quemsey bull .one registered 
Ouemsey bull, IB moe. old. Austin.! 
Moore, H«n«»n

Dr. E. J. Miller. Phone 194. Over 
Independent Mpat M aiket

MISCELLANEOUS
READ THESE ADS EVERY DAT 

for buying —iung  Infomation.

lEbta houaa tor rent. Inquire’ at
Lawa emweca chacpened. W e call 

for  and deliver. Bchade Key Shop, 
W  2nd St. Bo. Back I. D. Store.

J tn f  iWulta only.

t n  L v r  THAT PROPERTY 
1 AdmUae in the tor-rent

Oxy-acetylene - ^ d  e lectric ' atô  
welding. All work guaranteed. Kren- 
gel's. Phone 4^ .

W A N T E D -
jP B W p B I B N

y n  hvre ihady empleymoit for

l o o t  A N D  F O U N D

- .... U * ! : .  BBtiU fW to  BpanW dog:
bt«im  «a n  M 4  H»oi «  back: an- 
n m  name Burtor; reward. Notify 
t t o t  Bar. BftUay. liH io.

W A N T E D ^ M iB W llM e o M

W ant«A -U pbolst«ln f. repairing, 
furniture reftoishing.-window shade 
woric. Cress *  Bruley Furniture Co. 
P k n e  S66.110 fiecOBd S t  East

SITUATIONS WANTED

WOTICE 
In the Probate Court or Twin 

Falls County, SU t« o f  Idaho.
In the Blatter o f  the SsUte 
of MARY S.- HAOLKR.

Deceased.

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing meats, phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant

Bee-Line alignment for aut» 
frames, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss's.

ener * 0

g to build? FHA long 
Sudler Wag-

Classified
D irectory

'Responsible Business Firms 
and Professional Offices 

of Twin Falls

AUTaTOP & BODY WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

fender repair, Foss Body Works.
Expert body and fender straight

ening. Thomets Top i i  Body Works.

HAIR D RE^ERS
Exceptional beauty work at H 

price. Beauty Arts Academy. 133 
Main Avc. W.
SPECIAL -  SPECIAL —' SPECIAL 

Introdublng a new solution. *5.00 
quality, special this week at *3.79 
or two for *5.00. All work guaran
teed. Soft water only. Idaho Barber 
A-. Beauty Shop. 121 Main Ave. E. 
Phone 434.

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING -  DECORATING
Kalsominlng and general 

ing. E. L. Bhafferg^ghone 1383-J,
At your senrice. painting, paper* 

langlng and kalsominlng. Earl 
Mayhew, 130 3rd Ave. No.

For clean neat paperhangtng. 
tinting, painting—See M axson at 
Wegener's Tourist Park, Cabin Mo, 
7. Satisfaction always.

General house painting /and kal- 
somlnlng. Good references and rea
sonable prices. L. Gerard. Phone 
779. '

MARKETS AND
. B y U n ited ^ ’ ress

FINANCE
I LIVESTOCK MULYFUTmiESIN

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OODEN-Hogs: Receipts 340 for 

market Steady on all classes: top 
*11.79 on best locsl buUhers; mixed 
light and medium weights *10.60- 
11.M; few sows *8.00-9.00.
'CatUe: Receipts 129 for market; 

about steady, odd lots feed lot steers 
and heifers Monday and today * 8 « ): 
few steere *8i5; medium giassera 
both . classes around *7J9 down; 
early sales medium and good cows 
*5J5-5,75: odd bulls *550; few med
ium and good veolers *8,0(^9.00.

Sheep; Receipts 11,*00; all through. 
noUitaB done early; week's prioM 
unevenly lower: few loads ei lb. 
Oregon lambs Monday *9.90 straight, 
load 74 lb. Utah's *9.25; best drive- 
ins *9.00.9,50: few mixed lots *7.50- 
.50:. few feeders *7.25, down.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAOO-Hogs: 13.000: market 

very slow, most sows 10-15c lower 
than Monday; early sales good and 
choice 180-225 Iba. *13.19-13.40; early 
top *13.40; some held higher; few 
choice 150-170 pounds *11.50-1335; 
good light and medium •weight pack
ing sows >10.00-10,90.

Cattle: 8,000; calves 2,000; mostly 
50c to *l lower than last week; bulls 
steady to strong; no prime steers 
sold; held around *18.75; thin na- 
U\-8 stockera *8,75-8.00; good tt 
choice southwestems *8i0-9.75; 
vealers 35-50o lower at *10.

Sheep: 6,000. Springers slow 25- 
50c lover; top natives *11.00; bulk 
*10^0-10.75; nothing done on fed 
wooled Collfomlas ; few sheep 
steady, ewes i3.00-4.90.

I N.Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK. July ,13 W^>^The 

market closed irregular.
Alaska Juneau --------------------- -.13H

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEG a C a d v e r t is e m e n t s

SPRINO FILLED MATTRESSES 
U A D I PROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
M attresses.nnorated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat- 
tr««s Factory. Phone BIW.

CARBPRETORS -<  Carburetor 
parts and service, F. G. H, Motor 
Strvlce. 330. Shoshone St. West. 
Twin Falls.

MMhaw Sign Mrvloe. Bigni o f  aU 
k l X  IM M  A n . No.

Do you heed; a set of screens, a 
bul\t-ln ironing board, a trellis, .an 
ornamental fence, a veiUbula tU' 
tranee, or a remodeling improTe< 
ment? Let ’m e "  dot t t  Phone 1B73.

All o f furniture upholster- 
• Work guaranteed. ThomeU 

■ Works. P h o M -m .

Bxperienoed sUnographer wishes 
positioiL Writa Box a-n. care 
t ln e i .

D O T O T D O ^ & A m  W ORK of 
t x a  klndt Infonn the publto. Peo
ple w ^ i  to kttOIr about i t  Use a

W « t «  war veteran with govern- 
t tm i  looene wishes work on ranch 
or d t r  (or roam and board. Write 
BOX J-IO, oara Times.

BEAUTY SHOPS
Moved fran  . Mabel M^rle beauty 

■bM to Perrine Hotel beauty shop. 
• S m w e n U  *1M  to *0.00. Phone 

atl-W. Uabel M. Doeeett Prop.

e 2 for 1. Mrs, Bep-

AOTO DOOR O L A fiS - 
W1ND6HIELD AND 

WINDOW OLASa

No charge fO  ̂ labor s«t6hg 
'  glask If you will bring your 

sash or drive your car la.

MOON’S
Ptaooe • >

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For tale: Lunch counter ^llly 

equipped, inquire at the White 
House, 314 Main So.

ARE YOU SATIBFIBD 
With *1S.*10-*30 per week? The 
majority of Watkins dealers are 
now earning from *90 to *00 per 
week. Only a few openings for am
bitious men with cars. Write H, C.' 
Brlcson. 441 E. Main St., Twin Palls.

PERSONAL
FOR BALE—  

MISCELLANEOUB
Piano fo^ sale. 46* 2nd Ave< No, 
Aato WiadshMd and Door'Glass. 

•mgoMta Top and Body Works.

To all.persona interested in the 
esute of Mary 8. Hagler, Deceased. 
^ :Y ou are hereby liotlfled that Carl 
C. Herre on the 29th day o f  June, 
1937, filed in this Court hla peti
tion setting out that Mary S. Hag
ler died intestate during the month 
of July. 1033, at Twin Palls, idaljp,. 
and that deceased at the time of her 
death waa seised and possessed of 

'certain real estate situata .In' Twin 
Falls. County o f  T*&^P«ll3. Idaho, 
described as follows:
. Lot 14 in Block 43 Original 

Townslte o f  Twin Falls City, and 
.,Lots 44, 49 and 48 In Block 8 

of Blue Lakes Addition to the 
City o f  Twin FUUs.
T h a t at the time deceased a( 

qulred said property she was a 
widow, and remained such to , the 
time o( her death, and said property 
was her separate property; that said 
petitioner liow claims Lot 14 In Block 
43 Original Townslte ot Twin Falls. 
Idaho, by reaaon o f  purchase. ■

That the only heirs of said de
ceased arc: Fred B. Hagler, Buhl, 
Idaho. Ethel Cooley, Oranla City, 
III. John M. Hagler, Twin Falls. 
Idaho. Letha L. Christian, Twin 
Falls, Idaho, and Karl(iy O. Hag< 
ler. Filer, Idho.

That as such heirs, the above en
titled pemons are entitled to thn 
whole of said property; that u ld  
petitioner prays that an order fix
ing the time a^d place for hearing 
aatd peltlon be made that noltce be 
glvei  ̂ according to law and upon 
said hearing a decree .be entered 
determining llie time o t  death of 
said dceeased, who are her heirs, 
the degree of helrahip and right to 
decent of Uie real property belong
ing to deceased In the State of Ida
ho. and baring all clalmi and 
creditors, and for such further re
lief as may seem Just In the prem
ises,

Wherefore you are further noti
fied. That the 91st day of July, 1937, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the Probate 
Oourt room tn Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, has been fixed as the time 
and place for the hearing of said 
IKlltlon, whrn and where any ix-r- 
Bon interesled In the estate of Mary 
H. Hagler. deceased, wbeUicr aa 
creditor or aA heir, may appear and 
nUow cavu* v\\y vh* prayer of the 
said petUlon should not be granted, 
and thnl the claims oc.dcmandji of 
any pcrM>n not so appearing and 
oblecting will be forever barred. 

Dalc<l Uiln » t h  day of June, 1037, 
OUY L. KINNEY. 

Probate

■ NOTICE OF HEAKING ON 
STREET SPBINKUNG 

. ABBE88MENT8 _____
MoUce- is hereby given that at a 

regular meeting o f  the City Council 
o f  the City o f  Twin Falto. Idaho, 
held July 12, 1SS7. the Committee 
on Streets, the City Clerk. City 
Engineer, and Street Oonunlssloner 
filed a  Street Sprinkling Aasessment 
Roll for the f l s ^  year ending April 
30.1035. and recommended its adop
tion: which report was received and 
approved.

HEARING OF PR O TISTS
Hearing of protests on  the 

amount o f  Asseasment a g a lu t  the 
properties described In the i u -  In
cluded in Local Improvement 
Sprinkling District No. 69. will be 
held at 8 o'clock P. M . Monday. 
July 28, 1937. at the Council Room 
In the City Hall. Protests must be 
made In writlnt and will be received 
by the Clerk up to 9 o'clock P. M. 
o f  said day.

The assessment roll Is on file at 
. 2P office Of the City Clerk and 
open to IpspecUon. *■ ‘
, ^  By Order of the Council, 

jj_ EU5RIDGE.
City Clerk.

paled at Twin FalU,. I d ^ o , July 
13. 1037.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA-Hogs; 3,000; 400 dlracta; 

good and choice 180-350 Ibe., fully 
steady, strong: Instances 10c high' 
cr at *11.49-11.75; practical top *11.' 
75; small lots *11.85; weights over 
250 lbs..nomlnaUy s t e ^ ;  under 180 
lbs., steady, weak; few good to choice 
160-180 lbs. 810.75-llA).

CatUe; 4,900; calves 500; strictly 
good and choice steers, yearlings and 
heifers generally steady eatly, now 
slowing up; steers grading g o ^  and 
below, cows and ^-ealcrs steady; 
stockers and feeders steady; early 
sales choice ;  UgW.. and medium 
weight steers *19.00-1550; BoiftB held 
higher; practical veal top *8,50.

Sheep-4,000; bidding 50o lower
1 j-earllngs and lambs; sheep 

steady, feeders -weak: best Idaho 
lambs held above *0.75; choice na- 
Uves bid flO.OO;, cholcc ewes elig
ible to *4.00; early sales Idaho range 
feeding lambs *8.75-8,85.

d n C A O O . July 13 otJ!)—The price 
o f  a bushel of July wheat first of 
the 1037 crop t<rreach this m arket 
shot up 7H cents on the Chicago 
board of trade today, within U-cent 
o f  the one-day trading lim:;' on the 
July futures.

The price of July wheat was post- 
.ed at *1J7H a bushel.

A t  the dote  wheat m u  6 to  6% 
cenU higher, new com  l K X o 2  cents 
higher; old oom  unchanged and oats 
H to 3 centa higher.

The sudden cUmb In prices spread 
to other markets. Wlnttl^^ reported 
July wheat at *1.494 a bushel, up 
the 5-«ent lim it and October at 
*1.43H a bushel, up 4H cents. W in
nipeg December wheat was at *1J9, 
up 8 cents. At Kansas City July 
wheat was *1.30!i a bushel, up 9 
cents.

The climb in all marekts was In 
response to continued pessimistic 
weather and crop reports from the 
North American spring wheat belt. 
Where rust was reported spreading.

QBAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Grain range:

Wheat: Open High Low Close
July _____131M 137^ 131 138
S ep t _____133l4.128'.i 123 138>4
D e c . _____134% 1284 124'i‘ 12814

Cora (old):
July .........135^B ..

Cora (new):
J u l y ------- 135% 138H 125 128>4
S ep t ------- lllT i 114H liOTi 114

Dec, ------- 83^ 80^ 83%
Oats:

J u l y ------- 4 m  41 43
Sopt 37^i 38>s 37i; 38H
D e c . ------- 30% 3fl!i 40U

Eye;
I July _____90H 95 00 05>;

S e p t . --------88l4-0Oii 84?4 80H
D e c . ------88«4 93!i 87H 93H

American Radiator _  
American Smelting —  
Amarican Telephone _  
American Tobacco B. . 
Anaoonda Copper .

J. 1. case Co. J --------------
^0. M. a  P. and Pacific -  
fChrysler Corp. .

Music Called Antidote 
For Juvenile Crime

BOSTON WJO-Muslc Is an effec
tive antidote for juvenile crime, 
says William A. Wetr«l. former 
principal of the Trenton. N. J., 
high school.

"Boy* who can play musical in- 
stnimenls seldom come Into Juve
nile court,”  he says. “ Muslo o f  any 
and all types, as long as It is good 
muslo, well directed and seriously 
pursued, to one ot the beat cotrec- 
Uve features tn an InsUtutlonal

BRIDE PRICED AT *1.*00
WINDSOR. O nt ft(JO — Alleen 

Belle. 19. has announced here that 
she vrili marry any man between tlia 
ages o f  30 and 48 who can produce 
*1,000 to pay a mortgage on 
foater-moUier’s home.

The party that took bkiyoU on 
14th at Harmon park is known. If 
returned to 440 2nd Ave. B. no ques. 
Uons asked.

I M r t o  f«OM oantrot machlsM. 
PuMto Mark**. *11 Shoabono Wo>

* Wtndow OlaM —  Bring tn your 
m h .  Thantta T op a  Body Works.

0 « m  trftUir homaa and eustom 
Knogel*!. Twin Falla,

SEED AND FEED
rSKD M IXTIIB I8 

, Oats, Whea
a Meal. B e ^  I .....

Cbaroeal, C «ll«m ee4 M wl 
UaMed K mO. F M  Msal, Salt 
Q rit Oakli% Oya(«r BML 
SardlM OU, BtMk M lo a ^  
GtOBB BEEP  *  rSKD CO.

fruito- vegetableF
BwMt ohm lea are ripe. Orystai 

Bprtnn orchard. Filer.

FOR RENT—MliTcsllanMUi
a M aln 'a t Phme

O. O. ilALL,
Attomey for PetlliOBM, 
‘IVln l^tlls, Idahti.

POBTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND—Hogs: 300; active; 

mostly steady: good to choice light
weight drive-ins *11.75; load lots 
quotable to *12; medium down to 
*U35; heavies *11 to *1125; light 
lights and slaughter pigs *10.75 to 
*1105; packing sows *8; feeder pigs 
*10.75.

Cattle: 90; calves 10; very litUe 
on sale: few lots around steady: fat 

> steers scarce, quotable to *9- 
. conmjon around *9.80 to *8: 

grass heifers *9.50 to *6.50; good 
beef cows *8.39 to (6M ; vealers 
nomlnolly steady: choice quotable

Sheep: 300; slow; steady to weak, 
fairly good spring lambs *8.39; best 
held around *8.50; common to me. 
dlum *8.50 t o t s ;  yearlings *9 to *8; 
medium to good ewes *2.50 to *3.90.

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO-W heat, new, . 

red *1584 , No. 3 red *i.24’i  to *1- 
M % ,  No. 3 red *lJ3i4 to *1.24, No. 
4  r^*1.18»,4 to *133, Mo. 9 red *1- 
.le ii^ to  * 1,18U, sample giado red 
*1.13H to *1.14^, No. 1 hard *1.26H 
to *138, No. 2 hard *138 to *137, 
No. 3 hard *134 to *135li. No. 4 
hard *1.18X to 131, No. 9 hard ,*l- 
.1814 to  *U 8H , sample .grade hard 
*1.06 to *1.13U, No. 1 mixed *136, 
No. 3 mixed *135 to *138, Mo. 3 
mixed *133 to *134U, No. 4 mixed 
*1.17 >4 to *130, No. 3 mixed gar
licky *1.19U, NO. 3 red garlicky *1- 
.19)4. smutty MO. 5 red *1.15, No. 3 
hard .tough *1344 to *135. No. 4 
hard tough *1,I6H to *1.18, No'. 6 
hard tough *1.19 to *1.18, No. 5 
mixed tough *1,14 to *1.15, sample 
grade tough I.09>/4.

C om : No, 3 mUed *135?i to *1- 
37. NO, 1 yellow *139. Mo. 3 yellow 
*137 to U39. No. 4 yellow *1.16 to 
*130^4. No. 5 yellow *1.14, No. 3 
white *138’.i. sample grade *1.06.

Oots, No. I white 53c. Mo. 3 white 
50',4c. No. 3 white 4714 td 49',4c. Mo. 
4 white 45’,4c.-8ampre grade 43c.

Rye: Mo sales.
Barley: Feed 93 to 70o: malting 

71 to 00c.
Timothy seed and clover seed un.. 

quoted.

T

-1 0 3
10 sales
- 1 3 %
-  2',4
- 4 7 H
- « 3 H
_196Vi
-.178 
_  19H

Goodyear T iro ’____

Johns Manvllle ____
Kennecott Cop 
Loew's Inc.

National Dairy Producta _
New York Central ____
Paclurd Motors .......... ......
Paramount P ictures____
J. C. Penney C o .________
Penna. R . R . ___________
Pure OU .

.. 99H 
-  60^ 
-  60% 
.  18W 
.. 30U

Radio Corp. _ _ _ _ _ _
R adio iCaiUv ^ h e u t n  .
Reynolds T (^ c co  B .__
Scars Roebuck ....... .......
Shell Union O U _______
Simmons Co. .

.  9% 

.  31\4
-  8714 
.3 0  >4 
.  21>A 
.  UM.
-

Socony Vacuum _____
Southern PacUfc*____
Standard Brands . 
Standard Oil of Calif. .  
Standard Oil of M. J. __
Texks Corp. ........ .......
Trans-Aa '
Union Carbide & Carbon
Union pacific _________ _
United A ircra ft__________
United C orp .____________

_  47\4 
- 1 3 %  
- .  44%
-  70
-  63% 
_  13T4 
„101W  
:_133V4

Weatern Union .

^ 3 0% ,
_  9 ‘ 4-H 
-.113H 

UM  
45% 

_147>4

Buumi
STOCK EXGHANGE

NEW YORK. July 13 (UJ9-etocka 
settled down to quiet irregularity 
today .while grains 'soared., with

heat up the limit o f  fluctuation.
United SUtes Steel led stocks 

higher in early trading when 1* 
reached a new high for the m ore- 
ment at 1I3K. It later declined to 
111% and other Issues eased with 
i t  Before the close steel came back 
to  above 113..

A  rise in gasolina prtoea in tho 
e ^  aided OH s h a ^  The European 
sltuatlcHi and far eastern troubles 
api»rently were ignored. Traders 
hoped for a high rate of steel o ^  
eraUons but none anticipated a rtto 
to  the high o f  the year set April 
3« at 933 per cent o f  capacity.
' Dow Jones prellmlnaiyUcaing av
erages showed: Industrial, 17834. o ff 
0.48: railroad. 5431, o ff 0.48; utflltv.' 
27.88, o ff 033. ^

Transactions approximated 890.-■ 
000 shares compared with 1.030.000r 
shares yesterday. Curb transacUcBS 
ai^roximated 313.000 shares ccm - ' 
p a ^  with 318,000 shares yesterday.

Markets At A Glance
Stocks ir r e g i^  in moderate trad

ing.
Bonds Irregular.
Cuib stocks irregularly lower and

quiet.
Foreign exchange irregular.
Cotton firm.
Grfins hlghn. WheatMip B to 9T4 

cents.
Rubber lower.
Silver in Mew York unchanged.

1 BUTTER, EGGS
SAN-FRANCISCO .

BAN FRANCISCO — Butter: '^3 
score 33W: 01 score 33^4; 90 score 
31H: 89 score 38',4.

Cheese: Wholesale flats 18, trip
lets 16%; Jobblng,prlces flaU 30-31.

Eggs: Large 33 4 ; medium 30H: 
small 17H.

AUanUc Refining . 
Boeing .
Briggs M anufacturi^ Co. _ 
Curtiss Wright .

.  13W
-  31%
-  33H 
_ 43^

National Distillers _______
North American Avtetlon .
Liquid Carbonic C o rp .___
Safeway stores ..

DEN>TR LIVESTOCK
DENVER-Cattlc: 700; market 

steady; beef steers *11 t,o *14>cows 
and heifers *8 to  *8; calves *6 to 
*10JW; feeders and stockers *5 to 
*735; bulls H  to *SJW.

Hogs: 600; market steady to 38c 
lower; top *11.89; bulk *1135 to 
*11,85; packing sows *9.50 to *10; 
pigs *7.50 to *11; stags *10 to *10jM>.

Sheep: 16,400; market 3»o lower;

WOOL
BOSTON—The wool market was 

very quiet, the U. S. agriculture de- 
partnuuTTreported today.

Mills showed little interest 
buying wool at the moment unless 
purehasc.1 could be made consider
ably under current asking prices 
Tliere wus, however, no dlsposlUon 
to make any material concessions 
from asking. prices' that have pre
vailed for several weeks.

TIME TABLE
a andSchedules of passant-. --------

motor stages passing through Twin 
Palls dally are as foUnwa:

OSKGON BRORT LW E 
Eastbouid

No.964, leaves ............... . 6:90a.m .
No.973, laavu ...............3 :19p.m .

Weslboand
No,B71, laavas..................lO:OOa.iB.
No.685. leave* ......... ...... ...  l:9 0p ,m r

SeathbMtid 
Daily Bie«pt Hundaj 

NO.S99, to Wells, leaves... 5:30p.m .
NMthboBfld 

No. 340. from Wells, ar. . .  3:00 p.m.

SAN FRANCISCO UVESTOOK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISOO-Hogs 

700, direct 438. Top and bulk good 
170 to  338 lb. butchera *13.30; few 
340 to  389 lb. butchers *11M; -me- 

, dlum to good packing sows *9XW to 
*9.19.

OatUe: 300, direct 15. TVree loads 
medium 940 to 1099 lb. grass steers 
*8,00; two loads 049 to 060 lb, Mexi
cans *8Z0; common light bulU *4.00 
to *4.90; good WTlghty quoted to *6; 
calvea 75. good to choice vealers 
quoted *8 50 to  *8.90.

Sheep: 500. direct 70. Good 71 to 
77 lb. Cslif, wooled sprinters *10 to 
*1038,

Gun-Totln’ Housewife 
Helps Carry Airmail

HOUaroN. Tb«. nj,w-M r., itiiui 
l.angrord. gun>lotln' hotuewlfe, 
sliares her husband's Job of rarryliig 
U. 0. airmail.

Poftmaiter J. &  Gritnth believes 
she is the only woman In the United 
Siataa so employed.

The pretty young matron, adept 
with boih revolver and rifle, rarrles 
a regulatlotv’ service weapon an<l 
belt on her daily  trips from the post 
oftloe. to the municipal airport.

The couple was commlMlo 
when airmail biulnesa resxihed 
3,600,000 pieces during (he first five 
monUi* or the year, more than twice 
that of 19S«,

TWIN rALLfl-WELLS
iM vea .............................. .. 8:00a.m
Arrlvea -----------------------#:49p,m .

UNION P/iCIFIC BTAGIB 
rustbaond

Arrives — .......................... « : l o i
Uaves __________________8:30 a. m.
Arrives via Northslde------1:30 p. In.
U a v e s --------------------------- 1:80 p.
Arrivee---------------------------- * :38 p.m.
Uavaa — --------------a:*0p.m .

A rrives .................. ........
Leaves' .......................—
Anlves - ------ ------------ -
Leaves via Nortlulde,_
Arrives ----------------------
Uaves -----------------------

.  7:40p.m . 
_ 8:06 p.m., 
_ a:9la .m .l 
-  B!Ot

TWIN r A l i s -H A I L n  b t a q i  
•skMUa N*. 1

■(artlBg N srtli»M o«
^avM  Twin A lU  ----------11 :00a.m.
Arrivw Kalohum — ,—  1:00 p. m.
Leaves K ito h u m ------------3:30 p.m.
ArriTM Twin r a i u ---------0:*opkn.

• « M a le N a .»  
•tirURg'tM lkbeoBd 

iM vea Ketehum 9:90 a.m.
Arrivia Twin FalU ._ :..„ ,l3 :0 6p .m
Uavaa ‘M to  M i s ______ 3:&0pjB.

,ArrlvN H i ^ m

MONEY
NEW YORK—Money rates 

lained unchanged today.

LONDON MAR SILVER
lONDON—Bar silver' eased 1-16 

penny todny ui 30 1-16 iwnce an 
ounce. on strrlliig at *4.071ft. 
th« Amcrlraii equivalent was 44.03 
oanta a fine otmc«i, compared with 
tbXO oenU yMlerday. Pt>rwarrt sil
ver was quot«l at 30H pence an 
ounce, off i-ia  penny.

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtee; of 

Standard Hecarillea Ce.' 
Feirine Hotel Dldg.—Phont *17

- 3 1
-  13% 
•. 9 m
-  8334

------»r-43\i
--------- 1»U
--------- 17%
______24

LOS ANGELES 
LOS ANGELES-Butter and eggs: 
Butter-Extra 34; prime firsts 

3 3 4 ; standards 33; undergrade 39. 
Bgg»—Unchanged. - 
Western cheese—Unchanged.

CHICAGO 
.cm C A G O -G ggs:: Market weak; 

racelpts 16.410. cases. Fresh graded 
firsts ao; «xtra firsts 30H; current , 
receipts 18^; dirties 17; checks 1 6 H .^  
storage packed firsts 31-31%: s to r -J i 
age packed extras 31H. !l4

Butter: Market firm. Receipts 14.- V 
687 tubs. Kutra firsto 30*4-30H; ex
tra 30%: fints 39%-30; seconds 34- 
37; Standards 3 0 % :'^spedal 31%-

” o r iw 5 S t * T K ^ 5 i i8 % : dalslea 
16%-lT; longhorns 1«%-17.

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power _______ IH
Cities Servlce^com ,_________ 13H
Eleo, BoiTd * 'S h a r e ___1___— 17H
Ford Motor Ltd. .......................

SPECIAL WIRE
.Ceartesy of 

SDdler, Wegener *  CeraiNmy 
Elks Bidg. — Phme *16

BAR SILVER
NEW YO R K -B ar silver was 

quoted today at 44% oenu a fine 
ounce, unchangad.

, Local Markets 

Buying Fricea

MINING STOCKS
Bunker illll and Sullivan.....*27.79
Mtn. Oily Copper......_,*U.90-*13.13A
Park City Consolidated .:______3IH o
SUver King Coalition_________"
Sunshine M in es.....................*11
Tlntto standard___________ *7i

...*i.«0
d .............. ....... ;,*i.*0

BEANS
(Market rumlsbed by R. E. L. 

Gamand, U. 8. Bean InapMtor).
All dealens oat o f  markat

POUL’TRY AT RANCH
Colored hens,'avtr 6 Iba. ............ Ito
Colored hens, 4 to 8 Iba. .......... -K o
Colored hens, under 4 pounds .,. 8e
Leghorn hens ------------- .......... ......*«
C'olored roasU ra'----------------------- l8o
Colored fryer* ---------------------- --- I8o
Leghorn broUera. IH * lba....Uo
Leihoni f r y ^  over * Iba........_ » 6
Old eooha .......
Nlaga ..........................

(Above prtcca are for A grade. I) 
gntde, 1 oenl Um. C grade, halt 
price).

PRODUCE
No.-1 bAtlcrfkt .....
No. t  butlerfat ------------
Eggs,
Kxtraa

MINING STOCKS 
Npokane Htacks

' (aiked)
American Sliver..................... . .35
Asurlte Gold ....i ..... .
Dayrock

'Mstallna M di L , 
iMalalins MeUls 
Momli)g Glory 
Polaris .........

1 4ft 
,01s  
.IBH 

...1839

Premier Gold .
Silver BummU........
Bunshlne .................
Sunshine Cons.........
WalllnBton...............
Whit* Water .....

...1*0Kgs». In tra d e_____ - — ---------
Pulleta, In trada ....... - ..... - ....

LIVBBTOQK 
CholM light batehere. 4* 

»«• pounders

l)ndermrihl” batchen. I »
1*0 peundera

Htcvra...... ...... . . - ____

r a t  earing lanbs ____________
l-eeder laMbs ______________

MILL FBEDS
«ran. IN  pwmda ................. -
Hran. WO poends .....................- I } -
iUtk  fNd, IM ^raMls ....- .... I j-
Block reed, BM »e ia « s  -9>'

POTATOES 1
FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

IQnoUllone furniahed by 
Sudler, Wegener *  Co.) 

November delivery: no sales; clos-

CinCAQO POTATOES 
OinCAOO—Weather elou(iy, t « n -  

iwratiire 73, shipments 481 cars, to
tal date old 30A347, new 98,607, last 
neason old 40,078. ArrivaU 78 cars, 
track 390 cars, supplies liberal, de
mand alow market, CalKomta whlta 

I and Idaho Bllsa trliunph weak- 
other stock steady, California 

whlta mne, No. 1. 1 car *3.18; 4 cars 
*310, rnmmerrlalAl car *1.99; 1 car 
•1.85, 1 car showing decay *1.80: Ida- 
lit) llllss Trlumpli l car *330; 3 ca n  
•a.l8; 1 car *3,00; Missouri Oobbleta 
a cars *1.40: 1 car *1374 ; 7 oars 
•135; 1 oar *l,32M; No. 1 and part
ly grac^ed I car *l,JO; I car *138; 
Vlmlnla, Norfolk secllon Gobblers 
BlK>wU>§.heated 1 car *1.*8; 3 cars 
*130; 1 car *138; lata Monday 
showing luated 3 oars *14B| 1 oar 
*IAO. oommerelaU lc a r * i3 8 ; Naar

METALS
NEW Y O RK -T oday 's cu*tom 

smelters' prices for delivered met- 
^  (cents per pound).
^ p p c r ;  J^ectroylUo 14; export 
1430.

Tin; Spot straits 99%.
Lead: New York 6.00-00; Esst St. 

Louis 9,85.
Zinc: New York spot 7J8;' EasI 

at. Louis spot 7A0.
Aluminum: Virgin 30-31; anti

mony 14H.
Platinum (dollars per ountfe): 47- 

90.
Quicksilver (dollars per flask ot 

76 pounds) 9B-07,
Tungsten: Powdered: 1.80-90.'
Wolframite: Chinese (dollars per 

unit "I pc metallic content duty 
paid") 33.00-2339.

SPORTS
Bulletins

Jerome, Gooding 
Lcgibii BaBcball 
Teams to Tanglo^

JEROME, Jniy I* (Bpeelal)—
The Jerome and Gooding Amer
ican Uglon baaeball teama will 
meet In Ihn deciding game for 
tho north aide ohampioashiB at 
Bbeabone on Wednesday afUr-

>■■■■ “ . - M -
The winner of (ha game wlli 

play Barley, wnlh side ehaapa. 
for the Molhely Idaho tlUe, and . 
the right to plH 4he winner of 
the Poeatalio region. This Ult 
wUI probably be played on lha 
Bprl«f diamond neat . Frtday. 
T ny 1*. '

R eal B t U ( «  T n n i r « n

• by
Twta Polli Title a 
Abetraet Oonpasy

B A nnw A T , iU L T 1*
Deed; F. F. Hanh to O. Hann *10. 

lot 8, block M, Buhl.
DeclaraUon Of Homestead; Phil 

CargUI, A  tot 1, block 93, Twin FklU.

Ifuman beings talk with .. . .  
tongue; the parrot Ulks with ite 
Uiroat.

BASEBALL
T O D A Y 'S  G A M E S

(Hr Iln IM  r M t  
NATIONAL LEAGOi

R  If ■
___ .on _ _ « 1 0 0 0 0 ( » - 1 ;  «
Dniowni .........

o « w .r  luia LOP"; B u to ii» • n a ,
Phelpa.

Olabe A-1 Uying Mssh gets re« | 
salts, Gleba Seed *  Faed Oa^HUv, | BsweU.

Louis at PItUburgh postponed,
rain, _____ _

, AMERICAN LBAGUR
R

Cleveland ...........- ...........  01001-  3 ’
Ohleiago............................  00000— ft J

Qalthouss and PyUak; U e  a n i^



T M r i w .  I n l y

THIS CUKIOUS WOHLD

IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN J-AU-S. IPAHO P a x c W m

B j  W U liam  F e r n a o n  I OiUK B U A R O IN G  U OU hiG .

U K £  R U B B E j? .
IS  V E K y  

E L A S r / i Z /

S tO E U  B A L U S  
W O U I .O  N cn - 

e a u f - J C E : .  
O T H E R W I S E .

SOLOMON'S SEAL
P C A N T

fS N A M E C J  F O R . T H E . 
S £ A L -L fJ < e  S < =A R S  '  

ON rrs R O O TSTO CK .

r r  Is known that the sense of smell Is highly d«velope<l In fish, 
and It la believed that this sense, combined with that of touch, pl&yi 
a much Rrcater role in the Mcurlntt of food than does the sight 
aense. The latter sense ol fish Rccms to be'limited more or less to 
the perception of changing lights and shadows.

S ID E  G L A N C E S B y  G e o r g e  C la rk

. .  IS- AW  O L D  S T E E L  
eW<SRAVlKJ<S O F  S I R  

P I“>AHE WIKJD<SATB 
HOOPLE 7MAT 1  TPOUWb 

IM THE f a m i l y  0 I 0 L E /  
WE ACCO M PAN IED  HIS 
UWCLE, S IB  PRAW CIS 
CWAKE,OKJ A  
T O  A M E R IC A , A M t? 
B R O U cS W T  B A O -;

' 7HE T=IPi&T POTATO 
■pROM S A R A T O O A /

w ith

1  S E E  H E ^ ~
» H O L P IM O  U P  
, A  W H I T E  

F E A T H E R /  
S A Y — J *  T H A T  

A  S Y M B O L  C P  TH' 
M O O P L E  T R I B E ,  ̂
O R  P I D 'T H A T  

> H A B IT  CXJSTE 
O U T  IN W U R  
< S eW E R A 7IO K J 2

M a jo r  U oop le  O U T  O U K  W A Y

M 3 U  P O kTT  
L O C K

A  CHIP OFP  
TVIAT O L D
p o t a t o /

WHSW Dip.
TH’ HCOPLES 

ADOPT TH'STCP- 
U6H7 BEEZER 

-A S S T A W m R P  
E Q U I P A ^ E W T ?

WHV POW-T t  H E L P ?  
M E .  T H ‘ A R C H IT E C T . 
“TH* D E S K iN E B . O F  
TH 15 C L U fr  I 4 0 U S E !  
WUV, I N E V E R  HEARD 
O F  S U C H  A T H IK J & ! 
T H O U G H T  I&

7

A  TEN- KAIKJUT6 
S K E T C H . OIS> A  > 
P IE C E  O F  WRAPPIKJ' 
PAPER, O F  A  B O y 
WITH A UP ON rr f 
O W O O H -r  W H U l

WASH TUBBS Uy C ra n t

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

VJWCT I  CMfiv UKOQ.Q&TNKX) \« 
WCTH * 0
5V0U\\. AjAOOKlO, VOVitV OO
y o o  \NfeSVT OM W L  ?

^ o u  sneaked a terrible ear of com ovsr on nje lost week. I ’m 
surprised I evta trade here any morel"

HORIZONTAL
1 Builder o f  tho 

6uez Canal.
B H is -------w « i
viscount.

IS To press.
14 Boldness of 

speech, 
lOllolt^.
17 To diversify.
18 Lancs. ■„ 
^0 Musical .noto.
31 To mend.
82 6,2(10 feet, 
as Upon,
a  Wlndov/ com - 

parlment.
20 Automnblleg. 
38 To .bring 

iegnl suit,
37 atesks.
30 Free thcnter' 

ticket.
SOricr.
SI Pin on which 

a wheel turns,
32 Bird's homa, 
3S fludden puff, 
aiPediil dlRlt. 
aSTo cluisKy. 
tOCIeanslnf

Answer t« r rev iou  Passle

substance,
37 Street.
30 Astringent 
30 Age,
40 He was a 

world famous 
------- (Pl.).

43 Made true.
44 Devoured.
40 rreei.
47 Qo<1 flt Iky

{inund,
40 Frozen Wiivcf. 
BO Ho wni D —

10 Small isl&n(L 
I l l  Crfcvat.
I laOutflU.
I lOSCBlp 
I ‘ covering.
I 17 Movers' 

trucks.
I 10 Sly.
I 21 Desert fru it 

22 Spar. ., r  
24 Wan. ’

I 2BTo hurL
* 2fl To Clip.
I 38ExtemoI.
I ao P aulns 

Ihrouxn. 
aoXxclam atloo.
82 Name o f  

anything.
83 Was 

victorious,
3Saiided.
8A Cry for heljt. 
30 Epochs,
30 nefore.
41 Naked.
42 Toilet boK. 
43Thre*
4SFual.
47 la va.
48 Pronoun.

I'MvoMS^oio eoWA

B y  M a r t i i

VOt\.\..OAHVOO\6'.'FO«.*V\t WAftTtXCW | 
'CAM>1 40 VMOVTf Q\KST -  MOM. '
h'AVb ^  O ft

A L L E Y  O O P By Hamlin

HMm,1 6 U E S 5  I'LL 
RUN U P AN' PM  
O O O LA  A  W »)7 - WERE'SaOMUCH 
TROUBLE AROUWD

WV SP R EA D IN ’ A 
H I  SUN5HIWE w o r n
H U R rr-n -'s b e e n  s o
LONe» 61NCE SH E 'S
s e e n  m e  t h a t
SHE'LL B E  RICfHT 
TiCKLECJ 1 BETCHA-

y ~ .

H1-'AW,OOOLA'*MOW’VB 
V 'ftEEN I J THOUOvntHA'O
B S O W &  T 5 6 B  Mfc, 
S E £ 1N ‘ A% HOW I'VE 
BEEN OOKJ6 AWAV

/  SOU’VE BEEN AWAV7 OH. 
V E S 'N O W  I  DO RECALL 
SO M E  OWE TOLD MB 

VOU'D BEEN CjONE.»

/  90MEDAV, WHEN VOUVE A 
’ LITTLE TIME TO SP A R E , 

vou Mus-r Tftu. MEABOirr 
^  v o u R  TRIP -  ® o M v  T h a t
I I  MUST BB HUSRVINO

ALON6,N0W*cyBVft* ,

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NUR8K i l y  Thoi

r '

n u c ( Ki.i:s a n d  h is  f r ik n d s

f ^ K ‘rt>o 
THK eoY ®

WHO

p o tIC *
1 HKAD-

V *A M ,»u r  ? 
V «  h a v e  A

, IWAMr* IM OOR 
T a M U « m I  XTM IM K 

M C K A « A ' 
w rco # »c» f> t> u 'D

UP OM HIM 
QUIKTLY j/

\wKtX,WKLLf eo 
W / « e  T w r TRAMP 
tt<c8e; k iD o  cAi U io  
LlP A »o trr, KH7 

MOWVK'<|t(J m k m 7
a n c y  r r i0  9 0 0 D  TD 
~ X 'ib O A O A \H t

n r  DhMMF

CtttAW TKt: 
MUOOPF TWr LlcetJUk: 

P M T C S .'AWD TH A T 
■WL uioK T w im : o r  
'‘t u m a  1^ MROKKM !  
w r m m  h a / k  r

■  iKfeh* f t

tifiii;!'!

AMD AWOTWER THIw a ?
U C n i i «  L E T  MC V - - -  "
THOSnC BPWKKO...TH«CY / w n 'lD t O
p o w ’T  LOOH CAhA* J'im .CM x,.
BL* o r  morpiMoi. \ YPOUP
TMW CAP% IN T H C  , ' A»our

RKO}Uim«t> ' 'r'"̂ HfM.ofa
D1«TAHCK ff J DIDHK

CAkL'iOU
i.udAvotn-
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A Mighty "Cliean Sweep** Of AII''Summer Footwear
Offering Footwear for All the Family at Real Savings
We are clearing the decks for action! Every pair of summer footwear in the store has 
got to go. And to rid our sfielveg of them as quickly as possible, we have knifed prices to 
a new low level. Every member o f the family shares in the savings afforded . . , .  Men, 
women, children, bpys ajid girls . . . .  So act quickly! It’s more economical to buy at 
these prices than to we»r your old shoes!

SHOE SAVINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Here They Are!

.White and Colored Sandals 
Raten  ̂Leathers and Cldth

Women’s and Misses' Sizes.-

’SALE STARTS TOMORROW AT

$ i . o a

Buy Now!
White Pumps, Straps and Ties

Odds and ends. Also Black Patent Leather 
Sandals. AIL leather.

$ 1 ^ 9

Don't Miss TIiis Event!
Women’s Hi-Grade Style Whites

Mostly narrow widths.
Values to ?4.98.- •

$2.47

Spectacular Values!
t  -■

Summer Styles.
Tan —  Yellow PaWnt ^

And A  Few B la » s  
Every Fair $3.98 and $4.98 Values. 

NOW— $1.97

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
Children's
Keddetts

While Straps and Oxfords. 

Sizes llVi! to 2

Misses White 
Oxfords

All Leather — 'Leather Soles 

Slzcfl HVj to 2 —  All Widths

Women's
Sport

Oxfords
Brown — Leather Soica

fVERVPAIRV 79« $1.49 $1.98

FDRTHI5 
GREAT EVENT

Men's Whites
Goodyear Wcltn —  Some Perforated

$1.97’

Women's Whites
PUMP^, STRAPS, TIES

\(1 Heela —  Many Narrow Widths. 
These Are ?3.98 to $5.85 VnliicH. 

Good Range o f Sizes

$2.47
Men's Whites 

and Two-Tones
A $4.08 Value 

^ Alt SIecb

$2.87

Fine Children's 
Shoes

— from nur better ffrado wolM  
IlcKulHr $2.98 Vnlno.i.
Some Narrow Widtlm

$1.79
Men's Canvas 
Sport. Shoes

S. nraiul —  White, Brown. Hhio 
Ideal for Summer Wcarl 

While They L « t -

$1.79

Selby’s

Arch
Preservers
A ?9.90 Value — White Only, 

NOW—

Boys' Whites

i

i

HUDSON^CLARK


